
SEEKING UNLICENSED DOGS
The Scotch Plains police Department began its Annual

house-to-house census of unlicensed dogs on Monday, March
19th. Chief Rossi explained that school crossing guards will be
conducting the State mandated Rabies Control Program,

Durint: the census, written notices will be presented 10 each
owner of an unlicensed dog instructing them to obtain a licen-
se for their dog within 10 days. This written notice should bo
returned to the Police Department with the new license num-
ber on it. If the dog ownet fails to obtain the license within the
specified time period, a summons will be issued requiring an
appearance in Municipal Court,

Health Officer Rick Proctor reminds all dog owners that
proof of rabies vaccination must be shown before a license can
be issued,

PLAINS LIBRARY CUTS HOURS
Due to budgetary cutbacks the Scotch Plains Public Library

will close Friday evenings at 5 p.m. beginning April 20, The
regular schedule of hours open is as follows: Monday to Thur-
sday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m,-5 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.rn.-
S p.m.

The Library will have a book sale on April 7th from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.rri. This sale is being sponsored by the Junior Woman's
Club to benefit the Library's Children's Room and anyone
wishing to donate books for the sale may bring them to the
Ciculation Desk.

ROLL UP YOUR SLEEVES'.
IT'S "HEALTH FAIR" TIME

The Scotch Plains Health Officer, Rick Proctor, announced
thai the Township ol Scotch Plains will hold its third annual
Health Fair on Saturday, March 31st from 10:00 a.m. through
4:00 p.m. at the Scotch Plains-Famvood High School on West-
filed Road. Screening tests for Hypertension (high blood
pressure) Anemia, Vision, Glaucoma, Rectal Cancer, Oral
Cancer, Diabetes and Cholesterol will be provided free to
Township residents, The Scotch Plains Health Department
will also provide imminizations for Tetanus/Diphtheria,
Measles, Rubella and Polio. These immunizations are required
for all children attending school. If your child will be starting
school next year, you are advised to check to see if they will
need any of these inoculations by September.

A special blood test will be offered at the Fair that will
detect abnormalities in liver, kidney and blood function, as
well as screen for Daihetes and Cholesterol. For this test to be
effective, you should fast for 8 hours, This test will also be of-
fered free to Township residents who are considered high risk,
These people should be over 40 years of age, overweight, if
they have delivered a child over 9 lbs., or if there is a family
history of either diabetes or heart problems. Out-of-town
residents, or those who are not high risk, can still take the test,
but will be billed 35,00 by the testing labatorary,

Mr, Proctor stressed that these are only screening tests, and
do not take the place of a comprehensive medical exam given
by your family doctor.

CRUSADE BALL IS PLANNED
The Fanwood Cancer Drive committee will hold a Crusade

Ball on Friday, May 4th at,Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains, Residents have volunteered to help the crusade
by serving as members of the ticket committee. They include:
Larry Andres, Ruth Coffman, Bob Deegan, Barbara Fahy,
Bud Haines, Loren Hollembaek, Joyce Mertz, Earl Phillips,
Kitty Pultorak, Helene Whitken, Tina Ventimilia, Dennii

Yareheski and Carol.Whittington,
Ticket donations are $30 per couple. Tickets may be ob-

tained from any member of the committee and are limited to
the first 150 couples. Seating will be four couples to a table and
dancing will be continuous, with only five minute breaks each
hour. The S30 donation entitles each couple to two drinks and
one hour of hors d'oeuvres.
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Will the REAL SP-F school
budget please stand up?

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district may
make history of a dubious
sort in state annals this year
-the most confusing, entangl-
ed, jumbled budget picture
ever to emerge on the New
Jersey education scene. Each
week brings disclosures of
cuts, restorationsi and legal
appeals. This week is no ex-
ception.

On Thursday of last week,
the state Board of Education .
sal in judgement on 45 dif-
ferent appeals from districts
throughout New Jersey, all of
them seeking reversals on
"cap waiver" decisions
rendered by State Commis;
sioner of Education Fred
Burke, Scotch Plains-
Fan wood svas among them. ,
Collectively, the 45 districts
sought approval for over $7
million in expenditures, overj
and above the state-*
mandated "caps" on school
budgets. State law on "caps"
applies not to the total
percentage a budget is allow-
ed to climb in a given year,
but to the increased percen-
tage of taxes necessary to
support it. The stale Board
granted approvals of
SI,575,000 in cap waivers,
5323,373 of it to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood district.

To support the budget it
planned to present to voters
Tor 1979-80, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education originally foresaw
need for a total cap waiver of
$933,000. The sharp increase
in tax support was necessary

because there svas no surplus
left from the current year to
apply to next year 's
budge t , , , and because,
following voter defeat of last
year's 1978-79 budget, the
combined Councils of Scotch
Plains-Fansvood cut
$572,000. The $572,000 was
unavailable as a base upon
which to build the 1979-80
budget. However, with both
Councils and Board of
Education appealing the cut
to the State Commissioner, a
total oT $366,000 was
restored to the current year's
budget recently under a rul-
ing from Burke, This reduced
the need for cap waiver to
$596,000. The state Board's
actionjn granting a 5323,373

waiver leaves the district
$272,627 behind, if the mat-'
ter were now settled. It isn't.

The two governing bodies,
represented by Scotch Plains
Township Attorney Lewis
Markowitz, plan to appeal
the Commissioner's decision
on the restoration, as does
the Board of Education, The
Councils seek less of a
restoration, the Board more.
The State Roaid is expected
to act today on the
restoration matter.

Today is the final deadline
for local Boards to finalize
their budgets for presentation
to voters on April-3, The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board will meet tonight, in
hopes of acting on its budget.

However, if legal delays en-,
sue, the local budget vote
may have to be postponed
beyond April 3 and a special
date set for an election here.

At a public hearing on the
budget, held on Monday,
March 21, Board members
pointed out that, without full
restoration in all areas, there
Is a possibility that the district
would be required to operate
at a figure $500,000 below
''maintenance." The original
budget prepared by the ad-
ministration was already
$200,000 below maintenance.
Such a condition would result
in: no improvements in pro-
grams; larger class sizes,

-Continued on page 17

q |ag? Fanwoodiqns
will have'ehdiee this year

Fanwood residents will
step right up and take their
choice - whether to bag next
autumn's leaf fall or rake in-
to curbside windrows. Later,
next fall, after the bulk of the
autumn collection has
already reached ground, they
may also register their choice
- bag or rake - in a referen-
dum on the fall election
ballot.

The Fanwood Borough
Council awarded bids hist
week for purchase of leaf
bags. However, the contract
does not indicate a resump-
tion of-the mandated leaf

bagging which caused a furor
in the community lust fall.
According to Mayor Ted
Trumpp, the citizens will be
provided with free leaf bags,
but they won't be forced to
bag,

Trumpp and other Council
members have expressed
pleasure with the results of
last fall's mandated leaf bag-
ging. Fire company and
police department officials,
heralded the enforced ap-
proach for its safety factors,
which included easier
passageways through streets
and' an enormous reduction

Momentum grows to spare the
Carriage House from demolition

The Fanwood Borough
Council held off on a vote for
demolition of the Victorian
Carriage House on the
Slocum property, amidst in-
dications of community con-
cern with efforts to save the
small, gingerbread building,.
Last month, Council
representatives had indicated
that the little building might
be . razed. Budgetary
limitations and higher than
anticipated estimates on
restoration had been cited as
factors under consideration
by Council.

Councilwoman Patricia
Kuran, who has taken a par-
ticular interest in saving the
structure, reported that
various agencies and private
citizens had contacted her to
indicate interest in supporting
a restoration. Among them
was the regional chapter of
the League of Women
Voters, The League has been
looking for a central site in
this area for establishment of
a hands-on children's

museum, League represen-
tatives have pointed out that
the Fanwood location would
be convenient for League
volunteers from Westfield,
Plainfield and other neigh-
boring central Jersey com-
munities.

The Jayeees have also ven-
tured interest, as has the local
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Art
Association and historical
devotees. The concerned par-
lies have been invited to at-
tend a meeting on Saturday,
March 31 at Borough Hall to
discuss means toward the
funding of a restoration. At-
tendees will tour the interior
of the Carriage House during
the meeting.

Mayor Ted Trumpp said he
planned to investigate the
possibility of additional fun-
ding from HUD Community
Development Funds. HUD
funds totalling $26,000 have
already been committed to
the project. Originally, the
Fanwood Borough Council
had planned to add $28,100

in borough funds. A
"medium" cost estimate
provided by architect Richard
Berry was set at $62,000, The
Council had indicated that

Continued on page 2

in leaf fires. The Public
Works Department, too, was
enthusiastic. The removal of
the bagged leaves was found
to be much easier, and the
department members noted
more frequent cleanup of
local streets. Environmental
and health factors had been
cited by the department in
urging the bagging.

However, some residents
had complained repeatedly to
Council about the increased
time and effort required to
bag. Included among :he
complaintants were some
homeowners with large pro-
perties and some ' elderly
homeowners.

Trumpp said the referen-
dum would be more of an
opinion poll than a means to
a return to mandated bagg-
jng. Fanwood officials will
continue to urge citizens to
voluntarily cooperate wth the
bagging approach. It ! was
found cheaper to collect bag-
ged leaves than curbside win-
drows.

MiGi-a new car in town

A 1952 MG - built cm a Volkswagon liody - latesl thlnjj fur spr-
ing drivers (see story, page 12).
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League honors legislators
The Famvood-Seoteh

Plains League of Women
Voters annual legislative
reception for legislators
representing the 20th and
22nd Districts in the State
Assembly will be held Sun-

day, March 25th, at 3:00
p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Mayer, 420
Roanoke Road, Westfield.

Anne Bishop, president of
the League, invites the
general public to avail them-

selves of this opportunity to
meet and question their
representatives at this infor-
mal gathering.

During the reception the
legislators will deliver a five
minute speech on a subject of
their choosing followed by a
question and answer period.
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Historians bid a happy
birthday to Scotch Plains

An otherwise routine Scotch
Plains Township Council
meeting turned into a festive
occasion on Tuesday, com-
plete wiih refreshments and
fresh flowers, as represen-
tatives of the Historical
Society arrived unexpectedly
to bid Scotch Plains "Happy
Birthday."

Mrs. George Barthelme,
president of the Seoiety,
noted that the township
celebrates its 62nd birthday
today. March 22. She traced
a bit of history for Council
members, audience and
press.

Until 1794, Scotch Plains
was a part of a major entity
-Eli/abethtown - nn area that
included today's Westfield
and Fansvood, In that year,
1794,. Westfield Township
was created, including what is
today Scotch Plains. Then, in
1877, Scotch Plains became a
political entity on its own,

known as Fanwood
Township. The mik'-square
borough now known as F'au-
woocl Borough separated
from Scotch PlainlTownship
in 1895.

The two Fauwoods existed
side by side iimil March 22,
1917, when the state Senate
General Assembly approved
an act to change the name of
Fanwood Township to tlitf
Township of Scotch Plains.

To mark the birthday,
Mrs. Barthelme gifted Coun-
cil members with fresh carna-
tions and homemade Scotch
shortbread.

In other actions. Council
approved an agreement with

'the state for replacement of
the Terrill Road bridge over
the Green Brook, between
Front Street and Route 22.
The new bridge svill COM
SI.000,000 - jointly funded
by the federal and state
governments. The federal

funds represent $750,000 of
the total. The nesv bridge will
be enormously helpful in
flood control, Councilman
Larry Newcomb pointed out.

Council author ized
Township Attorney Lewis
Markowitz to pursue an ap-
peal of the $366,000 restora-
tion to the 1978-79 school
budget, Mrs. Lillian Dett-
mar, citi/en, expressed her
distress at use of township
funds to continue legal pur-
suits regarding the budget.
"I'm using my money as a
taxpayer to deny my
children," Delimar claimed,
urging the Council to listen to
citizens and trust the Board
of Education. Voters did
defeat the budget, and thus
expected a cut, Mrs. Petimnr
was told by Council
members.

Mayor Alan Augustine
declared the week of April 1
as Opera Week here. He ex-
pressed pleasure at the
cultural offering the New
Jersey Light Opera Company
will bring to the community,
wiih its presentation of "11
Trova to re" that week.
Augustine, who announced
his intention to bring cultural
events here during his in-
augural address, will appoint
a preliminary ad hoc commit-
tee for cultural development
in the near future.

Augustine named Mrs.
Joan Papen as Council
observer for Board of Educa-
tion activities. He cited time
conflicis which often make it
difficult for Council

members themselves to
become involved in Board
meetings, Mrs, Paper has
served as president of the
Joint Civic Committee, FTA
Council, and in various other
roles in educational circles
here.

Officer Ellis of the police
department was commended
in a letter from an out-of-
town resident. Ellis assisted
the man when his car was
stuck on a main thoroughfare
during bad weather.

Students
take test

Twenty-seven high school
students took the
Mathematics Association of
America test on Tuesday
March 6 in the Multi-Purpose
Room. Students taking the
test compete for nntiou-svide
recognition in Mathematical
ability.

The top four overall
students were: Geoff Mar-
shall, a junior; Helen Lau, a
junior: and tied for third,
Scuii Margo, a senior, and
Andy Patterson, a junior. .

The top three seniors were:
Scott Margo, Donna
Larivieie, and Barry O'Shea.
The top three juniors were:
Geoff Marshall, Helen Lau,
and Andy Patterson. The top
three sophomores were: Joan
Argcnta, Gene Szcezina, and
Adam Winick,

Carriage House is focus
Continued from page I

.severe budgetary limitations
this year threatened "the
original Council con-
tribution, and the additional
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$8,000 required to meet
Berry's estimates was also
impossible to fund from local
taxes.

A use which might serve
residents from Fanwood and
from neighboring com-
munities as well, in a cultural
%vay, might make the project
attractive for additional
HUD funds, Trumpp said.
He planned to contact Fan-
wood's representatives to the
Union County community
Development Council this
week. Svleamvhile, the Coun-
cil has postponed a vote on
demolition for two months.

The time factor is impor-
tant, Kuran said. The
building has been vandalized
repeatedly and is presently
boarded up. Protecting the
Carriage House represents a
security problem to the
borough, and public safety
officials have warned of the
"attractive nuisance" the
building represents in its
current condition.

The building is an authen-
tic carriage house, and fuc-
tioned in that role from the
date of construction in 1880.
Kuran and others have ex-
pressed concern that this
example of the Victorian era
and an older way of life be
preserved for the enjoyment
and cultural enrichment of
future generations.

FJORDS
7 different tours to Scandinavia! AH
expense, escorted, Deluxe and
First Class hotels. 15 to I I days.
$1095 to $1198 per person, double
occupancy, plus air. Frequent de-
parture datos, May to September.

For free brochure:
Call 233-2300

Traveling
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Survival for Women: Lessons at UGTI Wins merit scholarship
Dr. Esther, Krueger svill be

the keynote speaker at the
Health Forum to be hied at
Union County Technical In-
stitute and Vocational Cen-
ter, 1776 Raritan Road, Scot-
ch Plains, on Saturday, April
21. Her topic will be
"Rediscovering Ourselves;
Guideposts to Health & Sur-
vival." The Forum will be co-
sponsored by the Women's
Center for Career Planning
of Union County Technical
Institute and the Women's
Center of Union College, ac-
cording to Shirley Alper,
Director of UCTI Women's
Center for Career Planning
and Dorothy Cooper, Direc-
tor of the Women's Center of
Union College, Joan Beisser,
Consultant UCTI, Women's
Center for Career Planning;
is Coordinator for the Health
Program. The Forum will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and will
have a morning and after-
noon session. The topic of
the Forum will be "Survival
for Women."

Dr. Krueger, Associate
Professor of Health
Education at Kean College,
has been listed in "Who's
Who" in Health Education
in the East, and has received
the Honor Award of the
N . J . Health Educat ion
Council and the President's
citation for services rendered
to the N.J.- Association for
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation.

The morning session will
feature a variety of
workshops. They will be led
by a speaker from Planned
Parenthood of Union County
Area, Inc. who will address
herself to "Fertility & Birth
Control;" a speaker from
Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society
who will talk on "Breast
Cancer, Self-Examination &
Other Female Concern;" Dr,
Neshi Bakshi, gynecologist of
South Plainfield, who will
speak on "Menopause,"
Vivian Leahy, psychiatric
nurse at Muhlenberg
Hospital, and former
nutrition nurse-counselor
who svill speak on
"Nutrition;" Leoiia Klein-
man, Director of the Geron-
tological Practitioner
Program, Seton Hall Univer-
sity, who will deal with
"Aging & Aging Parents;"
and Susan Ault, Assistant
Director, Department of
Social Work, Muhlenberg
Hospital, who will be part of
a panel discussing "Choosing
Health Professionals."

The afternoon program
will feature group leaders
Eleanor Kirnes, Director of
the Displaced Homemaker
Program, "Women at the
Crossroads" of Mainstream
Associates, New York City,
speaking on "Women
Alone;" Marilyn Kimmel
Gluck of the Institute of
Human Sexuality, Montclair
State College, speaking on
"Female Sexuality," Mary
Ann Henna-Brandon,
Associate Professor of
Sociology & Social Work,
Kean College, as well as
social worker and family
therapist with Youth &
Family Counseling, West-
field, speaking on "Parents
of Adolescents; Setting Limits
and Letting Go;" and
Dorothy Cooper, Director of
the Union College Women's
Center and Paula Starch,
Assistant Union College
Women's Center, speaking
on "Feeling Better About
Yourself."

Workshops on
"Nutrition" and "Fertility &
Birth Control" will be

repeated in the afternoon. In
addition, the American Can-
cer Society will talk about
"Cancer Surgery and the
Reach for Recovery
Program." .

Following each workshop,
there svill be a general
question and answer period
in which all persons attending
will be inviied to participate.

Tuition for the Forum is
57.00, Persons attending are
asked io bring their own lun-

ch. Coffee and tea svill be
provided. For, further infor-
mation and reservations,
please call UCTI Women's
Center for Career Planning
at 889-2000, Ext. 294 or 317.

Assisting in the program
planning, in addition to Ms.
Alper, Ms, Cooper and Ms.
Beisser, are Ron Nakashimn,
Union College Director of
Counseling Services, Magdda
CarabeHo, Patricia Deck and
Paula Starch of Union

College and Catherine
Helmick, Elizabeth Kirs,
Evelyn Nenortas, Eunice
Okun, Lexie Pfetzing and
Carol Triano of Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute,

"Health Forum: Survival
for Women" has been made
possible by the N.J, Depar-
tment of Education,
Vocational Division, Union
County Technical Institute
and Union Collene.

Jaycees seek pageant sponsors
The Fansvood-Seotch

Plains Jaycees are sponsoring
their 21st annual MisS Union
County Scholarship Pageant,
which will be held on Satur-
day, April 28, at the Scotch
Plains-Fansvood High
School.

As In past years, the
Jaycees are seeking sponsors
to support the work of the
pageant. Sponsors are special
financial contributors who
aid in providing the funds to
finance the scholarship,
which is awarded annually to
each new Miss Union Coun-
ty.

Douglas Brown, General
Chairman, in calling for
representatives of the civic,
professional and business
community to serve as
pageant sponsors said that
through such a patron role,
each member of this special
group will not only be aiding a
community endeavor, but
also will be helping the young
woman who gains the Miss

.Union County title to further
her education,

A special pageant program
book is being assembled and
the various types of sponsor-
ships will be included., In ad-
dition,*-the Jaycees are
seeking sponsors to provide
individual awards to the
various pageant winners,
such as Miss Union County,
first runner-up and talent
winner.

For additional infor-
mation, please contact one of
the following individuals:

Joseph Steiner 1889-4013).
David Char/ewski (889-
4918), Douglas Brown (233-
5161), Bob Cum mo (322.
1714) or Bob Byrnes (889-
4223).

Since 1958, when Miss
Union County was initiated,
five young women have gone
on to svin the coveted Miss
Nusv Jersey crown. In ad-
dition, the pageant has had
six first runners-up and
several talent award winners
in the state pageant.

Boys Town to benefit
The Boys' Towns Commit-

tee of Union County, Inc.
recently met at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Venneri, of
Cranford, to finalize plans
for their 28th annual dinner
dance. This year the affair is
in honor of "The Inter-
national Year of the Child,"
It will be held at the Town
and Campus in Union on
Friday, April 20. The entire

JAMKS ADAMS

James G. Adams has bean
awarded a 59,200 merit
scholarship after auditioning
at Haiti College of Music,
University of Hartford, Con-
necticut. James is a senior at
the Wardlasv-Harlridge

r - — ^ ^ — — — = . — •

A speed record for an Atlantic
crossing was established by
the liner United Slates in
1952 whan it made the cross-
ing in 3 days, 10 hours and
40 minutes!

School, Edison where he has
been an honor student for
eight years. During this time
he has been a member of the
band and currently sings with
the Chorale, Varsity Singers,
and Concert Singers. He was
a 1st tenor with the New Jer-
sey All-State Chorus in 1977
and 1978, At Central
Presbyterian Church in
Summit, he Is a member of
two bell choirs as well as the
Sr, High Choir. James will
enter the freshman class at
Hartt College of Music in
September and will major in
music education, James'
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Adams, Jr. of Scot-
ch Plains.

EUROPE
46 different tours to everywhere In
Europe! Ail expense, •seorted,
Deluxe and first Class hotels, 1 i
to 33 days, $898 to SZ79S per per-
son, double occupancy, plus oir.
frequent departures, Apr. to Oct.

For Iree brochure:
Call 233-2300

proceeds of the affair are
presented to Monsignor John
Patrick Carroll-AbbinR,
President of Boys Towns of
Italy, Inc. to be used on
behalf of needy children.
Tickets for the dinner dance
are priced at $27,50 per per-
son and are availbable from
Mrs, Esther larussi (322-
7815) or Mrs, Clara Venneri
(276-3866).

How to make sports mesh
with fashion.
The game may change but the game
plan remains the same for
Donmoor® . These shirts are de-
signed to play rough and stay
good looking. In sizes 4-7 and
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pringtime
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time!

In the spring, kids seem to grow faster
than ever. So bring them to Stride Rite* for a
professional footwear check-up. If their shoes
are still fitting properly, you can be sure we'll
tell you.

And if your kids do need new shoes, we'll
take all the time necessary to be sure that their
new Stride Rite shoes fit properly. And our
healthy fit will allow room for proper
development—not just for the toes, but for the
rest of the foot as well, So the Stride Rite shoes
you buy will/ceep fitting as long as possible.

Stride Rite . The right choice for
growing feet.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue 9:30.5:30 Dally
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539
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VISA
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Students on Display
A unique opportunity presents itself to all citizens of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood during the next two weeks. Displays of
the work of students in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood district are
exhibited in municipal buildings and libraries in both com-
munities, <

Small exhibitions are common.,,but an all-out display of the
size and scope undertaken this month is a "First" for the
community. It's also fascinating viewing. In the Scotch Plains
Municipal building, for Instance, walls are lined with a
panorama of work.

Pictures, handcrafts, art and reports from the tiniest pre-
schooler to Grade 12 seniors line the walls. There are sections
dedicated to the work of student journalists on Fanscotian, the
high school newspaper, and the band and orchestra unites, In-
tricate science charts and capers-while thev present not much
more than a puzzle to the'uninitialed-are impressive nonetheless
for the clue they provide to the "higher learning" being lear-
ned in today's classrooms.

We commend the Public Relations Committee of the Board
of Education for the major effort they have made to bring the
achievements of students before the public. The exhibits are
free and available for convenient viewing at any time. They're
well worth seeing.

Learn to monitor
your neighborhood

There are many measures we can all use to deter crime
in our homes and neighborhoods. The most vital and
easiest measure is to remain alert. Know your neighbors
and their children. Make them fully aware of your
family's living habits-who comes and goes to your
house and when. The timing is most important. Most
breakins in our community recently have been done by
juvenile deliquenls. If school is in session, and you see
juveniles in your neighborhood, please check with your
local police department. Why are they loitering in your
area? Perhaps they are checking for empty homes to
burgularize.

When school is not in session, if you see juveniles who
do not belong on your block, keep an eye on them and
by all means, call your local police. It will cost you no
Umc, only a glance out your window or door and a
phone call, when you see something out of the ordinary.

Let us all help ourselves, our neighbors and the Police
Departments by doing our part for the Neighborhood
Watch Program,

Anyone interested in knowing more about this vital I
program and/or becoming a block captain please attend
the next meeting. It will be held on April 4th at 8:00
p.m. in Scotch Palins. Plan to attend & be a good
neighbor!

It's G,S, cookie time!

Scotch Plains hiked its rate of interest charged delinquent
taxpayers back in March of 1969. The interest rate went from
six to eight percent. Committeman Thomas Santo Salvo ex-
plained that, at the six percent charge, it was possible that tax-
payers could actually find it profitable not to pay their taxes,
investing the money at a higher rate, then paying off the
delinquency charges at the losv six percent schedule. Not too
many for opting for that undesirable course of action,
however. The delinquent lax rate in 1969 was five percent,

*****
Fanwood svas allocating big bucks for flood relief. At an

early March, 1969 meeting. Council appropriated 5120,000 for
reconstruction of the collector trunk sesver at Terrill and Mid-
way.

*****
On Saturday, March 22, 1969 Italians and their non-Italian

friends repealed a long-standing custom dancing and dining
for the benefit of children in their homeland. A nursery school
in Montazzoli, Italy svas started and supported by local funds,
raised from an annual dinner-dance held at Martinsville Inn
each March.

It's that time again! Fan-
wood/Scotch Plains Girl
Scouts will be taking orders
for Girl Scout cookies from
March 17 through March 25
as part of the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council
Spring Cookie Sale.

Baked by Burry especially
for Girl Scouts, the cookies
come in seven varieties:
chocolate mints, chocolate
chips, shortbreads, peanut
butter, vanilla and chocolate
sandwiches, a preservative-
free oat-nut cookie, • and
cheddar cheese crackers.

According to Florence

Margo, the community's
volunteer cookie chairman,
16 Girl Scout troops will be
taking part in the cookie sale.
Proceeds from the sale
benefit Girl Scout troops
directly, as well as being a
primary source of support on
Washington Rock Council's
two camps.

"If you're interested in
buying Girl Scout cookies
and no Scout takes an order
at your home," concludes
Mrs. Margo, "you can order
cookies directly from me at
232-5009."

DiFrancesco urges
energy bill action

Letters to the Editor
To The Editor:

At the March ISth meeting
of the Board of Adjustment,
Makor, Inc. presented a pro-
posal lo build 37 garden
apartment units on Lot 11
Block 44 519 Park Avenue
(School One bite). This
should be denied not only for
the obvious problems of high
saturation (occupant density)
and the terrific traffic conges-
tion on Park AVenue, but for
the most important reason of
esthetics. The idea of apart-
rnents indeed presents an ugly
contrast to the existing struc-
ture. The "imitation Tudor"
apartments are in poor taste
( regard less of luxury
clarification) and in ten
year i could be in
"near-slum" conditions if
you compare similar units
buili in nearby communities.
Exaggerated ugly replacing
simplistic beauty.

According io architectural
historians the architecture
and decorative arts of Vic-
lorian America are vastly ap-
pealing now. People all over
America are seeking to find
such examples while we in
Scotch Plains are seeking lo
destory one! The Stanford
White inspired eleven of old
School One, due to lack of
interest here, is ready for the
wrecking ball. Where are the
people in this so-called solid
community who regard solid
value an asset"? Where is the
Historical Society •• do noi
they exist to preserve what
few historical structures are
left intact in our mca?

Condemnation UOCM not

necessarily indicate that the
building is inherently weak.
With internal strengthening.
School One would provide 1,
substantial office space for
insurance or medical groups,
2. an imaginatively exciting
"School House" restuarant,
3, a stimulating private
school, 4, the Board of
Education should really be
located here, and 5,:U would
be a lovely annex to the
modern Municipal Offices.
On Millburn Avenue In
Millburn a similar structure
was authentically converted
and thub remains a valuable
asset to the community.

School one is a substantial
part of our community and
should remain so in one form
or another,

Frank Battle
530 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains

To the concerned citizens
of I-'anwood-Scoich Plains:

By now I am sure that you
are aware of the fact that
there will be an eleciion to
vote on the 1979-80 School
Budget on April 3.

1 would like to urge all
registered voters to vole
"yes" on the budget. The
quality of our children's
education depends on the
support of the proposed
budget. Already we have
been threatened with the loss
of some of our school nurses,
librarians, art, music and
physical education teachers.
If these steps are taken and

Continued on page 15

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco (R-Union,
Morris) today urged Cover-
nor Byrne to sign a bill which
the 22nd District lawmaker
said "addresses two crucial
problems-the growing energy
crisis and increasing costs of
government."

DiFrancesco's Life Cycle
Cost Analysis Act
unanimously passed both
houses of the Legislature and
has been awaiting the gover-
nor's signature since last
summer. In a letter to the
governor, DiFrancesco urged
"prompt attention" to the
matter.

"It should be clear by now
that our energy problems are
not going to go away by
themselves," DiFrancesco
said. "The increasingly
volatile Middle East situation
reminds us that energy sup-
plies are finite, and we can
delay no longer in making
long-term energy saving
plans."

DiFrancesco's bill would
require the government, in
planning construction or
renovation of any state-
owned or operated facility, to
analyze the cost of energy
necessary to operate and
maintain the facility for its
economic life.

"By ensuring that the most
efficient energy systems are
installed, we will be more
adequately prepared for
future energy needs," said
DiFrancesco. "At the same
time, we will be reducing
operating costs and,
therefore, the expenditure of
tax dollars."

DiFrancesco's plan has
been endorsed in the N.J,
Department of Energy
Master Plan and by ih? N.J,
Conservation Foundation,

which called the legislation
"a visionary and innovative
approach to energy."

A companion bill spon-
sored by DiFrancesco and
signed into law last Novem-
ber gives legal standing to
solar easements, thus en-
suring the exposure of solar
collectors to the sun's rays.
Together, both bills were
hailed by environmental
groups as "two of the best
environmental bills to pass
our state legislature."

Caseworkers
at local P.O.

Caseworkers from the of-
fice of Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R-N.j.) will be on
duty at area post offices next
week to help constituents
with problems involving the
federal government.

The caseworkers will han-
dle questions involving Social
Security, veterans benefits,
immigration and
naturalization, military
problems, federal grants, and
senior citizens inquiries.

Included are local post of-
fices; Thursday, March 29:
Scotch Plains Post Office, 9-
10 a.m.; Fanwood Post Of-
fice, 10:30-11:30 a.m.

The service is part of
Rinaldo's effort to take
government to the' people
The localized casesvorker ser-
vices were introduced last
year.

CALENDAR
Thursday, March 22 . Fan-
wood Planning Board,
Borough Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday March 2a - Fan-
wood Shade Tree Commii .
•sion, Community House, 8
l-.m.

Congressman
MATT RINALDO
13TH DISTRICT-NEW JERSEY

A Congressional investigation has uncovered the alarming
fact that federal agencies are falling down on the job of
keeping chemically contanfinated food products off the
supermarket shelves.

Because of the finding, pressure is being applied to improve
both the monitoring and enforcement of food safety standar-
ds.

The basic problem uncovered bv the Oversight and
Investigations Subcommittee of the House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee is that cancer causing
chemicals used in pesticides and animal drugs are'finding their
way into meat, milk, and poultry-often in dangerous concen-
trations.

The committee discovered that chemical tests conducted as a
health safety measure by federal agencies take so long to com-
plete that meal and poultry, from which samples are taken, are
often sold and eaten before the results are known.

Not even "USDA Inspected" stamps on meat and poultry
offer any guarantee that they are healthy to eat. The stamp
means only that the meat or poultry has been inspected for
visual cleanliness and general health. In no way does it assure
the absence of chemical contamination-a hazard that shop-
pers cannot see, taste, or smell.

The committee found that one in 8,000 livestock and one in .
every 700,000 poultry carcases are tested in USDA labs for
chemical residue. Since weeks go by before test results are
known, only in rare cases~for instance where turkeys are
frozen in advance for the Thanksgiving market-is a recall of
dangerously contaminated food products possible.

Hazards involved in the slow pace of testing can be assessed
by looking at the percentage of cattle and poultry found to be
contaminated to a degree considered unsafe for human con-
sumption.

Random tests showed 15 percent of cattle in violation, nine
percent of calves, five percent of chicken and 8.4 percent of
turkeys. That means that about 1.9 million tons of con-
taminated beef and hundreds of thousands of contaminated
turkeys and chickens are being sold each year to unsuspecting
shoppers.

The level of contamination considered tolerable for human
consumption is set by the Environmental Protection Agency.
But even in this critical area, the committee uncovered glaring
inadequacies.

It was concluded by the committee that EPA's system for
setting safe legal limits on food contamination is out of date
and ineffective. In many cases, the EPA standards fail to take
into account the cancer causing nature of the contaminants.

Two other agencies, the Department of Agriculture (USDA)
and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), share the
blame for what is happening.

The committee found the USDA is doing a poor job of fin-
ding chemical traces and preventing the marketing of
dangerously contaminated meat.

The FDA was^blamed for inefficient monitoring of
agricultural produce for traces of pesticides, and for lax
prosecution of offenders. It svas found that the FDA rarely
bothers to investigate violations reported by the USDA and
seldom prosecutes offenders.

The potential for causing birth defects, genetic mutations
and cancer is so serious that the committee is pushing for
major improvements.

Together with other members of the committee, I am
pressuring the EPA to overhaul its tolerance setting program
immediately, using independent laboratories rather than con-
tinuing to rely on test results provided by chemical manufac-
turers.

Meanwhile, the USDA Is being asked to devote more of its
manposver to testing meal and poultry, and to considerably
speed up the testing system so that produce found to be con-
taminated can be confiscated before it issold and eaten.

The committee has recommended legislation to tighten
restictions on the use of pesticides and animal drugs, and to
update animal quarantine laws to strengthen health protec-
tion. I fully support such action.
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YMCA kickoff meeting held
A meeting to kiekoff the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. Sustaining Drive
Campaign was held March
17; at the Ramada Inn in
Clark, Over 100 volunteers
attended.

The purpose of the drive is
to raise $30,000. During the
next several weeks volunteers
will be calling on friends of
the YMCA asking for their
support.

A highlight of the kickoff
meetln svas a presentation by.
Karen Massimlno and Scott
Bradway, graduating seniors
from Fanwood-Scotch Plains
High School, who were
members of the Y's very first
pre-sehoo! program 14 years
ago.

One of the major areas of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA that will be assisted
by the Sustaining Drive is
Day Care and Early
Childhood Development.

Day Care is available for
children age 2 to 6 for
children of working parents.
It is open from 7:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. The programming
includes gym activities,
music, story time, craft, and
a variety of creative activities
and trips.

For the 6 year old, Kinder
Kare is provided. Children
who go to morning kin-
dergarten are picked up at
school by the Y, have lunch
at the V and afternoon ac-
tivities. Children who go to
school in the afternoon are
dropped off at the Y by their
parents, have morning ac-
tivities, lunch, and then are
bused to shcool. A certified
teacher in early childhood
education works closely
with the children's public
school teachers to coordinate
activities.

Latch Key is an after
school program for children
in grades one through three
who have working parents.
Children are picked up at
school by the Y, Activity
sessions as welll as quiet time
to do homework are provided
for the children at the Grand
Street Y building from three
until 5:30 p.m. Children can
also sign up for any of the ac-
tivities being held at the Y

during that time.
Baby Power is a swim and

excercise program for parents
and children from three mon-
ths to three years. A parent
and child program. Baby
Power provides instructors
who train parents to teach
their children to swim and to
exercise correctly.

Gym jams and Tumble
Bugs are the programs
provided for older children
age three to four. Gym Jams
involves exercise, games and
tumbling. Tumble Bugs in-
eludes gym activities and
swimming.

Parents of children In-
volved in the various pre-
school programs were recen-
tly questioned about their
feeling concerning the
program. "The children have
found their home away from
home at the Y," said Mrs.
George Smith of Fanvvood
who has two children
enrolled in these programs;
Adrienne, age four who at-
tends the Child Care Center
and Shawn, age eight, in the
Latch Key program. Mrs.
Smith went on to comment,
"The staff Is superior with
children and are warm and \
caring people."

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Wendel of Rahway have two
children who have par-
ticipated in a variety of the
pre-school programs, "Both
children look forward to at-
tending classes and we are
pleased with the programs,"
Mrs. Wendel commented.
Both Martin, age 5 and An-
drew, age 3 are planning to
attend summer camp.

For the Michael Barba
family of Fanwood, the Y

experience "is all positive."
Mrs. Barba remarked that
Kerry, age 7, and her sister
Jessica, age 4, have
developed excellent swim-
ming and gymnastic skills
from the variety of programs
they have attended.

Mrs. George Germinder
remarked about the variety of
skills that the Germinder's
children Meg and Doug have
learned from the Gym Jams
program. "Mom going back
to a full time career this year
has had its adjustments for
our family and %ve have ap-
preciated the support and
help of the Y staff." Mrs.
Germinder added, "We feel
fortunate to have good local
programs and facilities for
our children. That, combined
with the personal interest and
concern shown to, us have
beenrfnost meaningful."

Choice of 10 tours to Ireland and
Britain! All expense, escorted,
Dtluxe and First Clasi hoteli. 15
to 22 days, 11QS4 to $1787 per per-
son, 'doubts occupancy, plus air.
Frequent departures, Apr. to Oct.

For free brochure:
Call 233-2300

; " • * • • • *

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ.CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MAHTINE AVES., FANWOOFj

Natural Gas Facts
Did You Know That...

The Oracle at Delphi
received her "powers" from
the natural gas vapors
emanating from the earth
on which the temple was
built. These vapors were
thought to be the "breath
of Apollo."

You don't need an oracle
to tell you that natural gas
is plentiful & available
now.,.a good time to con-
vert your oil burner or fur-
nace to a clean, efficient
gas system.

Call HUMMEL, INC., now
for a free estimate on a new
4JSSQ1 Heating System

from trie experts in gas
heating equipment!

bruant

• Automatic vent damper.
• Automatic electronic pilot,
•Ceramic-coated 20 year
host exchanger.

'Available in heating-
cooling models.

•Hlgbellicloncy blower
motor.

FREDA. HUMMEL,
INC.

506 Arlington Ave., Plalnfield
756.1400

Serving NJ, Homoownois
Sinco 1022

Some say It's best to plant
potatoes on starry nights.

I Caravan I

; Pete

CONFUSED?
About all those real estate trade marks and
signs —?
Don't be -- play it safe. When you're looking for
competent service, look for this one!

REALTOR"

The Broker who displays it has subscribed to
the Code of Ethics adopted by the National
Association of Realtors® .
We're proud to be a member!

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGtNCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave.rScotch Plains

jMADE•IN -AMERICA
NJ. 's Most Complete ffouscwares Store

THE FOOD PROCESSOR
REVOLUTION: ACT II

CUIS1NART
FOOD PROCESSOR

DLC7
The Undisputed Standard Against

Which'-ill Others *
Will Be Measured

It has l far larger capacity than any
previous model and its motor i» stronger
and avsn quieter, Thi machine is
compact, has in exceptional warranty
and has many other features that we
want to tell you ibout.

249.95
HEADQIARTERS FOR ALL f l l S l M R T FOOD PROfESSORS. AffESSORIES

AMI fllSlNART STAINLESS fflOKWARE - WE SPEflAL ORDER!

NEXT ft IS1NART DEMONSTRATIONS\TrHD\V - MAR, 1 7 , 1 0 : 1 AM -4:0(1 PM
Wl WILL REIMBURSE YOU FOR YOUR SHOPPING TIME IN MAD! IN
AMERICA - WHEN YOU PARK IN LOT REAR OF STORE. PLEASE PRESENT
PARKING TICKET.

Visa • Maitarcharga • Hand! Charfe • Unique Plui • Wide In Amarica Charge

MADE IN AMERICA
OPEN THURS. T I L 9 P.M.

12BELMST.
WESTFIELD

233-4545
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Auction atl.H.M.
The Azalea Twig of the

Auxiliary of Muhlenberg
Hospital presents a Fine Art
Auction to be given by the
Marina Art Gallery of New
York City, on Sunday, Mar-
ch 25 at the Immaculate

Heart if Mary Church, Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains.
A preview" with refreshments
will begin at 2:00 p.m. with
the auction to follow. Ad-
mission is free.

THINK
OF

PiTERSON RINGLE AGiNCY RiALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
• RINGLE k

The Sisters of the Holy Child
Cordially Invite Parents of Boys and Girls

In Kindergarten through grade 6
To an

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 25 From 2 to 4 p.m.

in the Lower Division of

Oak Knoll School
Ashland and Lamed Roads

Summit. ,\',J. 07901
"Where children are hied, respected and

mothated to do their lery best.

For information and brochure write to abine address or call
12011 273-,II25

iSuittf u/ nondufnmintiur\ pahrt «» m siurf»nM: " # * kiuM Schmil jrfmiii
jfydpnif of mny rar?. crp*d, eater or nMtianat ef rihmit uftgtnl

Wilson miniatures on exhibit
A collection of hand pain-

ted military miniatures will be
on display at Cannonball
House Museum, 1840 Front
Street, Scotch Plains, on
Sunday, March 25 from 2 to
4 p.m. The collection belongs
to Douglas Wilson of Scotch
Plains.

Military miniatures differ
from "lead soldiers" in that
some of the figures may be
made of plastic or wood.
These figures must first be
assembled and then painted
to correctly represent specific
historical military uniforms,
In order to do this, Mr.
Wilson must do a bit of
research before painting his
figures. He uses acrylic paint,
taking care to mix and tint
slowly in order to duplicate
the uniform colors including
highlights and shadows.

Mr. Wilson's interest In
miniatures evolved from a
hobby of building ship
models. In addition, the en-
tire Wilson family are mem-
bers of the Brigade of the

American Revolution, Third
New jersey Regiment. The
uniform Mr, Wilson wears in
the Brigade, is an exact
duplicate of a uniform worn
by a private in the colonial
army during the
Revolutionary war. Mr,
Wilson says that he has lear-
ned a lot of history while pur-
suing both of his hobbies,
"It 's like eating peanuts," he'
says, "Once you start, you
just can't stop," In April the
Wilson family will participate
in the New Windsor Can-
tonment in Nesv York State,
mis was the last place that
General Washington said
goodbye to his troops after
the war.

Over 50 of Mr. Wilson's
miniatures will be on display.
They include soldiers from
the Greek armies, battle of
Waterloo, Civil War as well
as the Revolutionary War

•periods. The public Is cor-
dially Invited to this in-
teresting exhibit.

8O apply for scholarships
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation has received 80 ap-
plications for scholarship aid
this year, and the Foun-
dation's 20-member
screening committee is
presently studying the
requests from local high
school seniors and graduates.

Since its inception in 1966,"
the Foundation has ad-
ministered grants totalling
$60,000 benefitting 160 local
students in their education af-
ter high school. The Foun-
dation handles its own awar-
ds as well as those sponsored

DOUGLAS WILSON

by other organizations. The
extent of the Foundation's
grants depends on the success
of its yearly canvass of local
residences. The annual cam-
paign "Dollars for Scholars"
will take place this year on
Saturday, April 7, at which
time student volunteers will
ring doorbells for donations.

Among the grants ad-
ministered by the Foundation
are the Robert Adams, Jr.
Scholarship, the Elizabeth C.
Becker Scholarship, the Cur-
tis Cole Memorial Theater
Award, the Derek DeVIto
Memorial Scholarship, the

Francis Dezort Scholarship,
the Ralph Kehs Memorial
Scholarship, the Willaim D.
Mason Memorial Scholar-
ship, the Joint P.T.A.

Club Asvards.
Donations may be sent by

mail to The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation, P.O. Box 123, Fan-

Scholarships, and the Rotary wood, N.J. 07023.

Nature-show and tell!
National Wildlife Week

will be celebrated at the Scot-
ch Plains Public Library with
a nature show and tell
program for children from 5
through 12. Are you a shell
collector? A rock collector?
Bring your collection to the

library on the 23rd, and be
prepared to tell others about
your treasures.

There is a sign-up sheet for
this program at the desk in
the Children's Room.

Remember March 23--
startingat3:45 p.m.

****** Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association********!
says

"THANK YOU'9

Merchants (Door Prizes)
Irma's Bag
Fanwood Cleaners
Rice Inn
A Novel Place
Lady Leslie
Park Pharmacy & Liquors
Hammell Ski & Sports
Dreier's Sporting Goods
Krautter's Garden Center
Skin Spa
Anton's Coiffures
John's Meat Market
Beldere Racket Club
Scotchwood Pharmacy
The Bottom Line
Paul & Karen Horwitz
Village Shoe Shop
Stork Fair
Fanwood Corner Store
Scotch Plains Music Center
Beividere Pharmacy
Alicia Karpati
Fanwood Liquors
Arthur's Meats
Florida Fruit Shop
Lincoln Federal Savings
Fanwood Clipper
Leland Liquors
jerry Robadeau
Joe Figilona

to

Vrfj

Susie Roeser, Bob Wilson, Lee Croke and Joe Appezzato
pictured with President Vivian Young at the Second Annual
Dinner Dance, for distinguished service to the League,

Donors
Anonymous $300.00
Mr. & Mrs. E. Bouwens
Mrs. Patricia Kuran
Dr. & Mrs. Stuart J. Friedman
Mr. & Mrs. William Elston
Dr. & Mrs. Daniel Elber
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Reilly
Mr. & Mrs. Charlie Parrelli
Mr. & Mrs. Pierce DeGross
Mr. & Mrs. M. Michalisin

and
to all members of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Community who have supported our soccer
program.

Photo by Pat Graham
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Whatfs For Dinner?
ShopRite has the Answer!!

•The MEATing Placc-
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" WITH RIB CAGE

FROZEN

TURKEY
BREAST

U.S.D, A. CHOICE
BEEF CHUCK

BONELESS
POT ROAST

4 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE

LB. LB.
FRISH

WA7EH flOOED

SMOKED
WATER ADDED

IMOHiO

Ground Turkey >.SL
Pork Shoulder
Pork Shoulder
Pork Butts
Pork Chops
Rib End Loin
Pork Combo
Pork Loin Roast

CENTER CUT
RlIEUT

POM

m ISR I-OUI
1 11 CHOPS

FROM LOtH PORTION

.99e

$189

; $ 1 47

$147

NEW ZEALAND FROZEN SPRING LAMB

Leg Of Lamb FROZEN
QVENRIMT

SHOULDER. FBO2EH

BLADE cm

Shanks Of Lamb FROWN

$-147
is I

$•157

1S7C

Beef Liver FHOllh
S«Nfl[D*DIVllPiID J9(

Chuck Steak
Beef For Stew
Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast
Chicken Breast

WHELMS , -
IHF /

CHUCK , ? - » • IB.

WHOLE WITH
THIGHS

WHOLE
WITH BIB CADI IB

SPUNLESI AND $Q
BONELESS IB. £.

$193
it I

S-199
I

87C

$•^27

$O27

IB I

SWIFT'S REGULAR OR GARLIC

CORNED
BEEF BRISKET

MLISHSTVLE

Beef Sausage
Slab Bacon

REG $18i
OB BEEF IB I

HILLSHIRE

VSCC11M PACKED
ITThlPIICI

$•189
. I
$119

Produce Place-.

FLORID* WHIFE SEEDLESS A
L«BOI "II t i l l ' * t

FLORIDA
•1J1IIZI

Navel Oranges
Grapefruit
Juice Oranges
California Lemons
Romaine Lettuce .
Escarole & Chicory
Pascal Celery
Carrots
Radishes
Apples
Anjou Pears
Baking Potatoes

89C

S1
10,99°

6,.,49C

IDA IB W 9

QQc
RISK i i U S

'30 SIZE "

CALIFORNIA
SWEET

6 0 1 BAG OR
SCALLIONS. BUNCH

w ugi 9 3

2,O,39C

WASH. I f A T I RED &GOLOEH
DELICIOUS EI IHA FANCY " I I I I S SHE ' 10

LARGE, JUICY 49
IDAHO SIB Q Q C

U f HO 1 Big U 3

The Bakery Place

Qnllo SagpRili HAM1URGER OR FRANK

nUllo PKG.0F8-N0PHES ADDED

The Appy Place
STORE,SLICED U.S.D.A CHOICE

COOKED
ROAST BEEF

The Fish Market
* FRESH

FILLET OF
SCRODCODK

Turbot Fillet
The Ice Cream Place

pkgi.

IHE1V QUICK FROZEN

ORHKLAND

S 1 3 91

The Grocery Place.
ShopRRa

MACARONI
& CHEESE
5^99

The Dairy Place

Corn OIL MONTI WHOLt KERNEL
OB CREAM STYLE •t CMS y y

Savarin Coffee . ^ I K , u;s1Bi

Tomatoes
Pasta S i
Detergent
Apple Juice

i is. i t si, *3 Q C
F»Rn FLAVOR e» W 3

Apple Sauce
Milk Mate
White Tuna
Tomato Sauce
C&C Cola
Apple Juice
Fres'ca

PRIDE OF
THE FARM

CHOCOLATIStRUP

CHICRFN gFTHiSEA

CHUNK'* OH

DEL
MONTE

OUT OR
RIGOUR

MB
' tint

1 IS t si
BII

99C

99C

69C

4v.::-99c

SPEAS

COKE OR
TAI

CARNATION

7 lilrc
911

99C

89C

COFFEE $ 1
MATE I

MINUTE
MAIDOrange Juice

Cottage Cheese
Sour Cream
Ynnnrt Ntw 3?°,'S1
lUyUll COUNTRY * * C » P i B

The Frozen Foods Place
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22,WATCHUNG,N.J.
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CCWl TIMES
Maureen Ann Evans to be
bride of Douglas Wqchter

Judy Dietze to be
bride of Andrew Aprile

Chit Chat

JUDY DIETZE & ANDREW APRILE

Mr. and Mrs, William
Dietze of 2238 Elizabeth
Avenue, Scotch Plains have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Judy Lynn,
to Andrew j , Aprile of 234
Loomis Street, Elizabeth,
Mr, Aprile is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Anthony Aprile of

Elizabeth.
The bride-elect is a

graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Her
fiance is a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High
School in Elizabeth, A June
16, 1979 wedding is planned.

A son, Jack Kenneth, svas
born to Jack and Jane
Sassaman of Randolph, New
Jersey on February 27th.
Grandparents are Nicholas
and Audrey Sanislo of Hun-
ter Avenue, Fanwood.

* * •

Tsventy Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents are
among 147 students named to
the Dean's List at Union
College for academic
achievement in the 1978 Fall
Semester, it was announced
today by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisma, vice president for
academic affairs.

Scotch Plains residents in-
elude Michael Belliveau, 2236
New York Avenue; Stephen
Bilous, 506 Victor Street;
Kim Chang, 548 Willow
Avenue; Renee Confair, 2281
Coles Avenue; Paul
DeStefanis, 1297 Hetfield
Avenue; Karen Oielen, 431
Jerusalem Road; Joanne
Goldbeck, 18 Kipling Lane;
Kathleen . Malone, 8 Kevin
Road; Eileen O'Brien, 321
Westfield Road; Susan
Parent!, 443 Henry Street;
Joseph Reilly, 2274 Old Farm
Road; Loren Salvato, 2330
Lyde Place; Debra Solon,
2377 Seneca Road, and Teo
Cuatchoo, 2326 Longfellow
Avenue,

Fanwood residents include
Kathleen Foley, 140 Hunter
Avenue; Eileen Gaffney, 37
Locust Avenue; Barbara
Grossman, 40 Estelle Lane;

Kathleen Keating, 26 Beech
Avenue; John Ruskan, , 9
Crest Lane, and Jonathan
Weller, 73 MacDermott
place,

Belle Murray Bancroft,
daughter of Mr. &. Mrs. Jay
G. *" Bancroft, 2131
Shackamaxon Drive, West-
field, qualified for the honors
list (3.200-3.499 average) at
Centenary College at the end
of the first semester.

* * * •

More than 1900 Miami
University ' students made
honors "for the 1978-79 first
semester. Included on the
Honors List svere Scotch
Plains students Cynthia Lynn
Ferrara of 2088 Westfield
Road Circle and Keith
Tucker Ramsden of 2080
Wood Road.

***
Cadet Sgl. Blaine Richard

Brecht of Scotch Plains has
been named to the
President's List at The
Citadel, the Military College
of South Carolina.

• A junior at the military
college, Cadet Brecht is a
consistent . honor student
majoring in business ad-
ministration. He Is enrolled

in the Naval ROTC program
and is a member of the Small
Business Institute,

Cadet Brecht is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. J.T, Brecht,
2342 Monica Place,

MAUREEN EVANS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
Evans of 2521 Birchwood
Court, Scotch Plains have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Maureen
Ann, to Douglas Raymond
Wachter, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Wachter of.
381 Fawn Ridge Drive, Scot-
ch Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Union

Catholic High School and
Union County Technical In-
stitute. She is employed by*
Dr. Bentley A. Merrick of
Chatham as a certified dental
assistant. Mr. Wachter is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
self-employed as a builder-
contractor.

A September wedding is
planned,

Book drive continues
Learn about sibling rivalry^ S p r i n a p a r t y atAshbrook

Want to get involved in
your library? Why not
donate some of your books
to the Scotch Plains Public

I Caravan I

Library's Book Drive and
Sale, You can donate your
books by bringing them to
the circulation desk of the
library or by calling 654-4558
for pick-up. The Book Drive
will continue until March
31st. The date of the Book
Sale is April 7th from 9a.m.-

— — — 3p.m. at the library. This
Tours of Qfitct. laik«ns, iflypt, Book-Drive and Sale is beina
Adriatic, with Aigi in cruusi. A • . , . , ,, » f
8*pinM,McortecI, Deluxe »nd Fir.t conducted by the Scotch
Clus hotais.isto 22dayi,Si495ig Plains Junior Woman's
$2089 par person, d'blo occupancy, Club. Al l proceeds of the
piui air, Dapirturti April to Oct. B o o k S a l e w i n b e g i v e n t 0 t h e

\\"ow f%nft Children's Room of the
library

Ms. Elaine Dooman of
Summit, will be the guest
speaker at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Title I Parent
Council meeting this Friday,
March 23rd, Her topic will be
"Sibling ' Rivalry," with
special emphasis on how to
handle disputes and how to
help your child gain self-
esteem and independence,

Ms. Dooman, a mother of
five children, has studied for

five years under Sr. Hiam
Ginott, well known child
psychologist and author of
Between Parent and Child.
She is currently working
toward her master's degree in
behavorial psychology.

Parents in this area who
are interested in learning
more about child com-
munications can obtain more
information by calling 277-
0199.

The theme of the Fanwood
Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes
Spring Party at Ashbrook
Nursing Home was MUSIC.
The organization brdftght the
"Roseairs" to the home.
They are a choral group from
Cranford, directed by Mrs.
Obie. The Roseairs presented
a program of toe tapping
music that was greatly en-

joyed by all.
During the evening a

presentation was made to
Mrs. Morris. The Jaycee-
ettes donated several musical
tapes for the patients' con-
tinued listening pleasure. Bir-
thday Greetings were
delivered to those who are
celebrating that special day
during March.

Washington film shown .This week at SPFHS
A half hour slide presen-

tation entitled "In the
General's Footsteps" will b(
shown at the March 27
meeting of the Scotch Plains-

PRE-EA5TER
SPECIAL .

20%
5 0 % OFF

EVERY
DRESS

IN STOCK

Fran Marie
84 Elm street westfield

where ftshian and price are always right

BANKAMERICARD • VISA
MASTER CHARQ1 WILCOME

Fanwood Historical Society,
8 p.m. in the Curran meeting
room of the Scotch Plains
Public Library. The slides
depict the travels of George
Washington through New
Jersey during the
Revolutionary War years.
The public is cordially invited
to this program prepared by
Public Service Electric and
Gas Co.

March 23 - Orchestra
Evaluation from 8:00-
4:00p.m., Glassboro State
College.

March 24-A11 State String
Auditions from 8:00-5:00
p.m., High School.

March 24-P.T.A. Scholar-
ship Dinner/Dance, at the

High School.
March 27-29- N.J.

Educational Assessment Test
Task Test at the High School.

March 30-Spring Athletic
Assembly at the High School'
Gymnasium.

March 31-S.A.T/s at 8:00
a.m. in the High School.

Tied Up
During the Day?

THE LEMON TREE IS NOW OPEN
EVERY EVENING MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Come In For Haireutting, Frosting, Hi-Lighting, Hennas,
Perms, or Honfywax Depilatory Treatments

ALSO
Visit Our Boutique for

Famous Brand Fashions.
We also feature a

Large selection of 14k Gold w i l a a

Charms & Charm Holders I 200 South Avc,
all at Discount Price* | | F«nwOOd

322-9490
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Two Gym Jammers grow up

"So it's over the hills and through the woods to grandmother's house we go,"
"You know, I've got a bitter Idea. Let's go over the hills and throughihe woods to Polly
Reilly's 'Boutique in the Country*, She's going to have beautiful antique furniture, in addition
to new crafts of all sizes and shapes."
"Sounds greatl Tell me more."
"Well, she's borrowed an historic, red antique shop on the corner of Washington Valley and
Chimeny Rock Road in Martinsville that was once the original post office. It's a perfect place to
display handpainted eggs, children's clothing, old wicker, ceramic dinner bells, stenciled mir-
rors, tole painting, original art work and lots of bunnies. As a special treat for the children, she
will have cakes in the shape of Easter eggs."
"Don't stop." r.
"She'll have a marvelous selection of her humorous Christmas ornaments that you've been col-
lecting from her Christmas Boutique, And as a preview, we'll be able to see her new ornaments
for Christmas 1979."
"I 'm putting on my coat,"
"Oh, almost forgot. The Boutique will open on Sunday, April 1st and continue through Sun-
day, April 8th. Hours will be 10 a.m. to S p,m, daily, except Thursday night when shoppers will
be welcomed until 9 p.m."
"Let's go see grandmother next week."
"Better yet, let's ask her to come along. She'd love it!"

Wildlife posters win contest
The response to the Scotch

Plains Recreation Commis-
sion's Wildlife Poster Con-
test is exciting, encouraging,
and indicative of the sensitivi-
ty to nature and trie artistic
talents of many elementary
school children. !76 young
people responded - and In the
opinion of Mrs. Charlotte
Keenoy, Commission Chair-
man and organizer of the
contest - they are winners for
the very reason that they
tried,

The official prize winners
are: Grade 1 and 2 category:
1st Price - Christopher
Zobel; 2nd Prize - Jonathan

Smick. Honorable Mentions:
Kari Dinicola , Suszna
Massimo, Jane t Ryan,
Joseph Tinervia , Gary
Stelzer.
. Grade3 and 4 category: 1st
Prize - Ian Rabat; 2nd Prize -
KatI Lynes, Honorable Men-
tions: Billy Jones, Kristen
Cirrito, Susan Gormley,
Gregory Kondak, Jacqueline
Demarest,

Grade 5 and 6 category: 1st
Prize - Danny Curch; 2nd
Prize-David Grimaldi,
Honorable Mentions: Eric
Ledder, Lisa Bauer, Audrey
DiFrancesco, Albert Kondak,
Jackie Stelzer, Kim Buckley.

All of the posters arc on
display through the Scotch
Pla ins Public Library
through the kind cooperation
of Mrs. Adeline Alpert.
Every child will receive a cer-
tificate and the prize winners
are invited to attend the April
9th public meeting of the
Commission at which time
they will be honored. Mr.
James Brooker, N.J. State
Affiliate of the National
Wildlife Federation will be on
hand to greet the children,

Mrs. Keenoy extends a
special thanks to the judges -
Rose Marie Donnelly and
P.J. Dombrowski.

Thirteen years ago [wo
Scotch Plains youngsiers
enrolled in the very first Gym
jam program offered by the
Panwood-Seoteh Plains
YMCA. This June those two,
now teenagers, will graduate
from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwnod high school. Karen
Massimino and Scott Brad-
way have been "Y" kids
from I he age of 5 (o 18. Last
Saturday ui a kick-off YM-
CA Sustaining Drive break-
fust, they told volunteer Y
workers why they feel Y
programs and ideals are im-
portant io the young people
in our community.

Karen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas
Massimino, with oil the Y gir-
ls gymnastic team and she
participated in the summer
camp programs offered by
the Y. As she grew into her
teen years, Karen served as a
gym instuctor, eajiip coun-
selor and a swim teacher. For
the past few years she lias
been working as a secretary in
the Grand Street office.
Karen feels that her par-
ticipation in Y programs has
helped her !o become a more
well-rounded person and
more aware of being a part of
her community. In high
school she has been a member
of the cheer leading squad
and 2nd runner-up for
Homecoming Queen. She has
also served as president of the
Siib-jr. Womens club, been a
delegate to Girls Citizenship
Institute and participated in
the Y Youth in Government
program,

SCOTT BRADWAY AND KAKKN MASSiMINO

Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Uradway, also con-
tinued to be active in Y
programs • all through his
elementary school years. He
completed the progressive
series of swim lessons, and
Junior Life Saving, and
diving classes, offered by the
Aquatics Department. He
also competed in touch and
flag football, judo, wrestling,
and enjoyed the Indian guide
activities with his father. As
lie grew older he served as a
couch for Hie YBA team.
Scott feels that Y activities
help coordination and en-
thusiasm for sports. In high
school he has been an active
member of the varsity tennis
team for three years and he
has been on the .l.V. basket-
ball team. He aslo served as
treasurer of the Kcv Club.

Ears Pierced Professionally
And Cosmetically Correct

No. Appt. Necessary

r -0
earring
|; Etcetera
144 E. Broad St,
Westfield
233-7255 _ _

We Have Costume Jewelry
that can be Co-ordinated
with Your Spring wardrobe.

Jewelry Accessories
Men's Jewelry
Children's Jewelry
Belts

Gift Certificates
Available

TAX
PREPARATION

•All Federal It State Returns
(individual & Business)

•Confidential Year Round Service
By Appointment

DUKIET5 LUPO, DEIULIO
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
Professional Accountants

447 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6322

Paul K, Koenlg
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Hours: Daily 9 to 5 • Thurs. 9 to 8 • Sat. 9 to 12

ADMITTANCE FREE
to fhe Sunday, March 25, 2:30'P.M. performance of

BALLET FOLCLORICO NACIONAL,
THE NATIONAL FOLK BALLET OF MEXICO
and to the Sunday, April 29, 3:00 P.M. performance of-

CLAUDE FRANK, PIANIST
IF YOU SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE •

1979-80 PLAINFIELD COMMUNITY CONCERT SERIES
to be held in fhe * .

PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday, September 23, 1979
ROMANIAN FOLK BALLET

Sunday, October 7, 1979
HANS RICHTER-HAASER, Pianist

Sunday, November 11, 1979
RICHMOND VA SIMFONIA ENSEMBLE (26) ~

Sunday, March 30, 1980
FRANCO GULLI • ERICA CAVALLO, violinist and

PLUS 12 ADDITIONAL CONCERTS BY RECIPROCAL ARRANGEMENT

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE IN SUMMIT, WESTFIELD, AND PARSIPPANY

3:00 P.M.

3:00 P.M.

3:00 P.M.

3:00 P.M.
Pianist

ENTIRE SERIES: $14,00
S7.00

Adults
Students

Tickets for Individual
Performances Not Available

PLAINFIELD COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 282, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 07061

PHONE 561 •9525

Attached is check in the amount of $ to cover membership^) a!
$14.00 and * student memberships at $7.00 to be issued in the
following names:

NAME „ _ _
ADDRESS ..,___.. TELEPHONE „ . „ _ _ _

Make check payable to: PLAINFIELD COMMUNITY CONCERT ASSOC.

Present at Door with Check for Admittance

areBoth Karen and Scott
honor roll students.

"Character building, ,,a
sense of values...appreciation
for the other fellow..." These
are some of the phrases
Karen and Scott used to
describe %vhat they felt the Y
programs do for the youth of
our communities. They
believe that the Sustaining
Drive is one of the most im-
portant ways to keep the
spirit of the Y alive so that
other •young people may have
similar opporiunites as theirs.

"Wa always love those who
admire us, but we do not al-
ways love those whom we
admire." La Rochefoucauld

SHHH!
RHiEMa)

AIR CONDITIONING
AT WORK

No need to shout over a
Rheem Central Air Condition-
ing system. It's quiet There ar=
so many models and sizes of
Rheem Central Air Conditioning
systems there's one just right for
any home And proper instaliii
ion means quiet operatic

when Rheem is at work
Rheem Super High Efficienc

Central Air Conditioning Bi
our sided coil means low fa
speed, low noise level.

Call Today For A Free Estimate

Honeywell
Thermostats & Electronic

Cleaners
Aprllalre Humidifiers

Central Conditioning
Company

Scotch Plains 233-5330
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Cheese International

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Swiss Gruyere $3.25 per 1b.

Danish Port Salut $2.80 per 1b,
Frozen Quiches $4,00 large pie(30oz)

We Also Have
Celestial, Bigelow,
Bencheley Teas

Other Gourmet Items
Available

322*8385
Everything from Soup to Nuts

1721 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

4-H rhythm club
organizes on April 2

Safety program at PJH

If you're waiting to learn
how to dance and you're a
boy or girl between the ages
of 8 and 15, then continue to
read, beeause this is for you!

Registration and orien-
tation will be held on April
2nd, Monday, at 4:00 p.m. at
the 4-H office, 300 North
Avenue East in West field.
Thereafter, classes will be
held every Monday from 4-
5:30 p.m.

The dances which will be
taught fall in the category of
anything from basic ballet to
hard-rock jazz. Carlene
Frances Weachock, who is a
junior at Cranford High
School and plans on atten-
ding college to obtain a
Masters Denree in dance will
be the instructor. Carlene has

eleven years of dance ex-
perience, which includes
ballet, tap and jazz, She is a
former member of the Polonia
Dancers, who perfromed all
over the New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania area.

This particular program
will give all of its participants
an opportunity to perform at
Rutgers University in May,
and also at the County 4-H
Fair in July. There will be
limited enrollment and pre-
registration is necessary!

There will be a small fee
charged to cover expenses for
the entire 18-week program.
To register, please call the 4-
H office at 233-9366 and ask
for Peggy Burkat or W.
Romando James, the County
4-H agent.

(l-r) Mrs. Marilyn M'mall, PTA Council Safety Chairman,
Trooper Robert Daley, New Jersey State Police, Officer Tom*
Rose, Fanwood Police Department, and Mrs. Joan Papen,
Park Jr. High Safety Chairman, are pictured above following
a safety program presented to the Park Junior High students
on March 14th. Trooper Daley presented a film on the dangers
of hitch hiking and also spoke to the students about pedestrian
safety. Officer Rose emphasized safety precautions to be
followed on local streets traveled by Park students to and from
school,.

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

Steak specialties are featured in
the up-tempo spirit of the authen-
tic turn-of-the-century saloon and
restaurant

lEverythini
Ito your
I taste...
leven the price!

W
U l l NORTH AVE., WESTFIILD 232-1207 jm#co»tiM«aio.ta!M.cockuiiu*.«i«

Parkway
Exit 138 at

the 5 Points
L Union, N. J.

687-07071
.,Mon.J

CHARLIE BROWN (I)

Enjoy quiet intimate dining in a
nostalgic atmosphere that's softly
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring
choice steaks and other house
specialties.

7561181 65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( I I )
The rustic spirit remains in this turn-ef>
the-century maathouse beautifully
convirtid into a charming dining facility.
Start off at tht olde butcher's counter and
select your own cut of beef to be prepared

i to your specifications.

4*1

254 E. THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
755.6681

IN THE
SPOTLIGHT

000*
RISTORANTE

SEYMOURS
Thi acclaimed seafood
specialty house (extensive
selection of clam, shrimp,
lobster and many other

dishes! — with its
weathered nautical decor
— brings the enlivening
sea air to Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS
232-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEP (V)
Enjoy the nostalgic decor and relaxing
casual atmosphere of this popular steak-
house. Entertainment featured downstairs
in the Third Avenue Saloon.

RARITAN RD. (RT. 27) & N, 3rd AVI.

5451778 HIGHLAND PARK

Michael1* Riiterinti , located at SIS Rirrtin Raid
(Roititq Shopping Clntlr! RosHle, New Jersey, features
the cuisine of Northern Italy with i Una viritty of
delicious gourmet foods served In i warm and intimate
NtipelHin atmosphere. Michael'* Rlitoranti Is owned
by Resniurinttur, Michael Bonocore, a truly greet host
who is elwiys there to greet you. You can find Michael,
on occasion, dancing like Travolta, singing along with a
group or creating M t u for your memorable evening.

Cocktail* and fine wines, flavorful food, polite service
and "Michael's Special Coffee" are unique
contributions to a pleasurable dining experience.

Michael's Dinner Specials ire both economical and
dtlieious. For eiample, hi* "Friday Special" Include*
Flounder Pirmlgana served on a bad of Llnguhil, with a
salad, I M cream • all for $5.95.

Michael's Rtatorante has • ipwW luncheon menu,
however, a dinner menu Is also available for luncheon
hours. Food Is served from 11:30 to 10:00 P.M. and
weekends to 11:00 P.M. Dancing and entertainment on
Thurs. Frt. and Sit. from 1:30 P.M. Ample off street
parking Is available. Closed on Mondays. Major credit
cards honored. Telephone: 245-9827.

Elegant Dining
At Affordable Prices

000*
RESTORANTE

Cocktails • Dancing
Entertainment Thurs. Fri. & Sat

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
with salad, spagnettl, ice
cream $S®5

Roselle Shopping Center
586 Raritan Rd., Rosella

245-9827

FIRESITE

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS.LUNCHEON

SUNDAY BRUNCH

CISSM Mondavi

342 Springfield Ave,
Gillette 6474697

Sunday
Champagne

Brunch
WITH LIVI

ENTERTAINMENT
1 0 : 3 0 *3

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 & 9, Elizabeth 527-1600

1
INFORMAL
OPEN 7 DAYS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Entertainment Nightly • Reduced Price
Dinners AAon F r l . • 27 Beef & Seafood Menu

47 Item Salad & Bread Bar

BEEF n,KIM House ^wns-am
f?lt imaVl? i i l M i 1749AmwalRoad

Somerxrl 873-3990,

etaer'sADVERTISEMENTS IN
THE DINING GUIDE

GET RESULTS!!
Far In'ormstlon

CALL 276-8000 TODAY!

THE WHITE
LANTERN

Elegant dining in a cozy
relaxed atmosphere

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MENU

OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCHEON • DINNER

560 Springfield Ave,
WestfieldO 233-2260

1370 South Ave., Plainfield
757-5858

Duck stars
in flick

A talking duck!...and he
knows all the anssvers to our
space problems? The Navy is
turned upside down in the
rollicking film, "Everythings
Ducky" starring Mickey
Rooney. Buddy Hackett and
Jackie Cooper, being shown
March 24th at Saturday at the «
Movies, located at Covenant
Christian School, LaGrande
Avenue, Fanwood. The rest
of the show will include
"She's Oil Mine" with Buster
Keaton, and "Clash and
Carry" with Chilly Willy.
Tickets sold at the door are
75c for children and SI.00 for
adults. Show starts at 1 p.m.
and is over at 3 p.m. Popcorn
and soda is sold at 25c each.

Meeting is
changed

The learning Disability
Association of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood have changed their
meeting to March 29th at
8:00 p.m. at the Scotch Plains
Library. The guest speaker
will be Zelda Pollack from
the Early Childhood Lear-
ning Center in Convent
Station, N.J. The topic is
"Social Developement of the
L.D. Child."

Newcomers
play tennis

Names are now being taken
for lessons and weekly out-
door play. Babysitting will be
available during outdoor play
on Friday mornings. Be sure
to sign up soon since tennis is
so popular. Call 654-5899 for
further information.

Serving Satisfied Cusfomors
Sine* 1939

SPECIALIZING IN

OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS

and PERSONALIZID SiRVICi

CHECK OUR

NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA<
PRIME,

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come in to sso

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-7126

op»n HI 6 pm ham dellvBrv
Losavlo Inc.

John losavlo, Prop.



ENTERTAINMENT

Tenor appears with opera co.
Metropolitan Opera tenor

John Carpenter will appear
as guest artist in the Jersey
Lyric Opera Company per-
formance of "II Trovatore,"
to be presented at 7 p.m. on
April 1 at Terrill Junior High
School, Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains. Mr. Carpenter will
sing the leading role of
Manrico, The Troubadour.

At the Metropolitan Opera
this year, Mr.,Carpenter has
performed in the "Magic
Flute," "Ariadne auf
Naxos," "Norma" and
"Billy Budd." Last year's
successes included "La
Favorita" and "Boris
Qoudonov."

The Metropolitan Opera
tenor, John Carpenter, began
his musical career at the age
of 15, as a professional
soloist in a church choir. In
the U.S. Air Force, Mr.
Carpenter became one of the
envied "Singer Sargeants,"
leading the company as first
Tenor. He performed with
the Washington Civic Opera
and with the National Sym-
phony, making extensive
U.S., Canadian and
European tours.

His educational
background includes a B.A.
in Voice and Master of Music
in Voice at Catholic Univer-
sity. Both degrees were ac-
complished on scholarships.
In 1973 he began working on
a Doctorate in Music as a
member of the faculty of
West/Texas State University.

JOHN CARPENTER
The Metropolitan Opera

National Council auditions
awarded him first prize In
1976. At the same time he
was awarded the Richard
Tucker Memorial Award.

Mr. Carpenter proceeded,
in the next two years to make
principal solo debuts in
Avery Fisher Hall, Carnegie
Hall, and at the Metropolitan
Opera.

In 1978 he was elected
to and included in the Who's
Who in Music. The Jersey
Lyric Opera Company is
honored to have him appear
in this performance. For
tickets and information call
323-9339 or 654-5092.

An Orchestra on the move
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School Or-
chestra has had a busy year.
Under the direction of Vin-
cent Turturiello they will be
performing publically for the
sixth time this year. This Fri-
day, they will be participating
in an Orchestra Festival at
Glassboro State College with

Bank shows
graphics

Graphic artist, Lisa Olsen
of Cranford, is exhibiting her
svork at the Scotch Plains
Franklin State Bank. Her
lithographs, woodcuts, and
computer graphics will be on
displaly till March 28th.

Miss Olsen received her
Fine Arts degree from
Syracuse University and is an
active member of the "Scot-
ch Plains -Fanwood Arts
Association" and the Cran-
ford Creative Art Group.

nine other orchestras from
different schools in New
Jersey.

Each orchestra will be
allowed to play, for about
twenty minutes. Our or-
chestra will be performing
Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony, Hopak, and Allegro.
After the performance they
will be evaluated by Dr.
Thurmond, a well-known
music educator. Mr. Tur-
turiello believes that the
students will receive an
educational experience and
also be able to hear other or-
chestras from different
schools.

U.C. Has "A Hole in the Head!"
The Drama Club of Union

Catholic Boys High School,
Scotch Plains, will present a
two act comedy, A Hole in
the Head on March 30, 31
and April 1.

The ploy, written by Ar-
nold Schulman, is humerous
and sentimental story of a
widower who runs a shaddy
Florida hotel, Sidney, the
main character, fights to keep
his son with him, despite the
objections of other family
members, who „ try to

"reform" him.

Cast members include
students from both the girls'
and boys' schools. The main
characters are played by
Alison Mihlik, Peter
Savulich, Mary DeWitt,
Kevin Noone, Cathy Jones,
John Campbell, Chris
Mariani, Gerry Mclntyre,
Laura Malloy and Paul Heer.
Also in the cast are Mary Lou
Russo, Steve Bishe, Beth
Bozzomo, Richard Papp,

Julia Sabo and Mike Perez-
Santalla.

The play, directed by Mr.
Michael Bonagura, social
studies teacher and drama
club director, will be held in
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the school auditorium on
Marline Avenue at 8*00 p.m.
each evening. Tickets can be
purchased at the door or by
calling the high school 889-
1600. They are priced at
S3.00 for adults, SI.50 for
students and SI. 00 for
children under twelve.

Council sponsors drives
As part of its annual fun-

dralsing drive, the Union
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society is conducting
its Residential Crusade. The
Crusade is kicked off by Daf-
fodil DaysSvhieh will be Held
on March*22, 23, and 24,
Daffodils will be available at
locations throughout Union
County. The Crusade
provides the American Can-
cer Society with much needed

funds for Research,
Education, Patient Service,
and Rehabilitation.

"The success of the
Residential Crusade Is made
possible in Union County by
the Town Chairmen who
coordinate the drive in their
municipality," remarked
Herb Lutz of Mountainside,
Crusade Committee Chair-
man and Bud Haines, co-
chairman.

For nearly a
Quarter Century

...fine dining at
Raymond's

For over 20 years we've been serving
garden-fresh vegetables, daily soup
creations, crisp salads with our special
dressings, the freshest seafood,
naturally aged steaks and nature veal-
little wonder Raymond's clientele have
been faithful diners for almost a
quarter of a century.

Cocktails, Lunch, and Dinner
Family Sunday Dinner from 3 P.M.

Ballet Folklorico debuts

Major
Credit
Cards
Accepted

10» North Aye, W., Cor
in Oomne

Central Ave. Westlield . 2M-5150

On Sunday evening, March
25, at 8:30 in the Plainfield
High School Auditorium, the
Plainfield Community Con-
cert Association will present
for its third offering of the
season, the Ballet Folclorico
Nacional, The National Folk
Ballet of Mexico. In addition
to this year's members, a new
subscriber for the 1979-80
season may attend the per-
formance as a bonus concert
by taking out a membership
prior to the concert.

The official Mexican Dan-
ce Company of 50 dancers,
seingers, and Mariachi,
Marimba, and Country
Musicians take you on a
stirring and colorful tour of
the Mexican provinces with
their traditional music and
dance. They have toured the
entire world with great suc-
cess and acclaim.

Plainfield offers four con-
certs each season, with a
reciprocal arrangement for
attendance with Westfield,
Summit, and Parsippany. An
unusually attractive offer,
this subscription enables its
members to attend presen-
tations of all four
associations for the price of a
single membership.

The subscription price for
the entire series (and
reciprocal privileges) is
$14,00 for adults and $7.00
for students. It is the goal of
the Association to increase its
membership in an effort to
maintain the price and
quality of the artists.

The forthcoming season in
Plainfield will include:
Romanian Folk Ballet; Hans
Richter-Haaser, pianist;
Richmond, Va. Simfonia En-
semble (26); Franco GulH-
Erica Cavallo, violinist and.
pianist. " •

Checks for subscriptions
may be sent to Plainfield
Community Concert
Association, Box 282, Plain-
field, N,J, 07061. Checks
may also be brought to the
high school lobby prior to the
Mexican Folk Ballet
program, which is scheduled
for March 25 at 8:30 p.m.
For further information call
561-9525.

"I t usually takes more than
three weeks to prepare a
good impromptu speech."

Mark Twain

1 DMEWlfH A FRIEND SPT i
• (DINNER 5:30 to 10:00) g
| PRESENT THIS AD AND RECEIVE .

*40D OFF ANY 2 MEALS |
i MON. MARCH 26th or TUES. MARCH 27th •

Sa[esTa» 8 Liquiir E»rlmif_-ii i Cnujiun Per Couple

Open 7 Days

"'T!s an ill
l i c k h is

cook that cannot
o w n f ingers."

Shakespeare

HERSHEY'S
', Caterers & Delicatessen

Banquet Room Available1

(For All Types of Occasions
(Accommodation! 25 to 85)

• Dinners
•4Hot &Cold Buffets

• Weddings

, • Banquets

CALL
322-1899

1800 E. 2nd St.
Scotch plains

Hours: 8 AM-7 PM

Dasti's
Mountainside

Inn
Specialixing in:

Northern Italian Cuisine
Businessmen's Lunch Daily

3 Banquet Halls
seating 20 to 400

Sec our Lovely, Newly Remodeled
Banquet Room -The Elegant Setting

for your Wedding or other
Special Occasion,

Open 7 Days a Week
Dinners Served Daily
Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

EXPERIENCE T H i FAMOUS BRAND NEW DECOR
IT'LL WOW YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS - CALL US

DiNNiR SPECIALS
FROM $5,4S

Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunglll Cocktail, Home
Made Soups or Juice
and unbeatable
Greek Salad Bar

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
dHG.CARDS

322-7726
OPA-OPA

WEDDINGS
FROM $17,95

Five Hours Open Bar
Gratuity and Flowers,

Wedding Cake,
Spiral Staircase
Waterfall Lobby
••Mmaam

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer
and Ice Cream
The Kids Love our Clown
His Live Magic and Animal Balloons

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Anniveqsary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr, Pantagis

will surprise you
with something special

Everyone Loves Our Brand New Experience Did You Try It?
At The Edge of Watehung MountainSjRte. 22,Scotch Plains^.J.
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The MiGi debuts here
Spring is on the calendar

this week, and, in tune svith
the season, tennis players
filled the local courts on Sun-
day, golfers polished up their
clubs, and a brand-new very
eye-catching bright red sports
car made Its debut on local
streets. Rudy Beisser, the
proud new-car owner, is
piloting his Volkswagon-
turned- MG about town. The

little MC will be the envy of
the young..."but It's really
for the 'retread' group, those
of us who dreamed of a 1952
MQ sports coupe," Beisser
laughs.

The car looks for all the
world like an authentic 1952
MO. The "real thing" would
cost a fortune on the antique
car market. Rudy's is a
duplicate, however. It's been

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATf OR INSURANCE

PETEBSON
RINGLE

put together from an auto kit
from the ' Fiber fab Cor-
poration in Virginia and is
the first of its kind to be
registered in New Jersey. The
VW-turned MO is officially
titled MiGi II.

For starters one needs a
Volkswagen Beetle-any year.
The basic kit, which sells for
just under $5,000, provides
the rest. Everything but the
running gear and the motor is
new fibergjas. The handyman
might- put it together in
somewhere between 40 to 80
manhours, depending upon
abilities. Beisser's wasn't a
do-it-yourself job. He had a
firm in Virginia put it together
for him.

Now, he is sales represen-
tative for MiGi II in the local
area. The car is a riding ad-
vertisement for the business.
The advantages? Well, first
of all, you'll be the only one
on the block with one of
these in the foreseeable
future, Beisser notes. Secon-

dly, owning a MiGi II is a lot
cheaper than owning a real
MO of any year, since that
trusty little VW chassis and
motor underneath the
fiberglas body can be
repaired relatively cheaply
anywhere. VW repair outfits
abound, while MG repair
firms are not only elusive but
also lots more expensive.
Acquiring parts for the real
thing - a 1952 MG that would
sell for $15,000 to $20,000 - is
a difficult task.

While steel begins to rust
the first day on the road,
fiberglass is unaffected by
weather. The Fiberfab MiGi
II kits provide gel coat
colored bodies (a special
molded-in color process) so
they never need repainting.

Cheaper
than an MG, jazzier than a
Volks...the Midi's a fun
playtoy for "the man svith
everything." Mr. Beisser will,
anssver questions, from the
driver's scat or fro1", his
telephone, 322-8040.

SAVE 10%! Famous Make
Gas and Non-Gas Appliances

• Ranges • Wall Ovens • Counter Cooktops
Water Heaters • Outdoor Grills • Clotheswashers

• Dryers • Space Heaters • Heat Controls

This is the time. During our 124th
anniversary sale you can save money
and energy with efficient, new
appliances from such famous makers
as Magic Chef, Hardwick, Tappan,
Maytag, Whirlpool, A.O. Smith,
Charmglow and others. Elizabethtown
Gas offers you not only cash savings
but you continue to save on gas costs

with modern, energy conserving
appliances. You also save 10% on non-
gas appliances. Prices at Elizabeth-
town Gas include delivery, normal
installation and a one-year warranty
on parts and service on most
appliances. Use our liberal credit
terms or your Master Charge.

SALE ENDS SAT., MARCH 31,1979

Elizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

ELIZABETH
ETOWN PLAZA
289.5000
Qiily 1 30 i m 1 p ffi
Ihvri md I n III 9 p m
t i l 1 00 J in 4 ] 0 p m

WESTFIILD
1B4 ELM ST
?B9-50OQ
Duly 8 30 j in i p m
Iliurs lil 9 p ifi
i l l 9 30 1 m 4 30 B m

PERTH AMBQY
169 SMITH HF
?OS-5000
Parly 8 30 <i m b (i m
ffi hi 5 p m
Sit 9 30 a ffi 4 30 |i it

ISELIN
ONE DROWN AVS
(011 CKCII SI It'll
Ki 1-DCIICIFI

?89-5ono
July H O m < 30 p in
Closed Siluidjys)

PHILLIPSBUHG
nosEQEnnv BT
B'.n-'Mii
LlJ.ly 8 30 j in 'i p in
111 III 1 pill
SJI '3 J ill ? p III

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY
n r 206 • 383-2830
Dally 10 a m J p m
(Closed Sjturdlyl)
Olhr, Hours by Appl. 619

MALL

-StS3

Oiler good only ifi , i rM serviced by Eli/nbotMlown Gns

PTA Council urges
support of budget

"Children are our
business," stated Mrs. Judy
Dillon, President of the Scot-
ch Plains-Fansvood PTA
Council. "Children have no
vote and therefore it is our
business to see that they
receive the best education
possible. That is why the
Council is urging all citizens
to come out and vote and
support the school budget."

In other business discussed
by the Council at its bimon-
thly meeting, the follosving
was of importance:

Board of Education Can-
didates Night is Thursday,
March 22nd at 8:00 p.m. at
Terrill Junior High School.

The Cultural Arts Commit-
tee is preparing a Resource
Bank of programs, artists,
and persons with special skills
as a readily available source
for school and community
presentations.

The Council voted to op-
pose a bill extending the use

of a school bus from ten to
fifteen years.

The Council supported a
bill requiring a full time nurse
Ip a school building of 300 or
more students. They also
voted to support a bill to
study existing Gifted and
Talented child programs in
schools in the state.

The Council voted in favor
of writing a letter urging the
State Board of Education to
restore all funds cut from the
budget. They also voted to
send a telegram asking the
cap waiver be approved.

Council President, Mrs.
Judy Dillon, has been ap-
pointed the PTA represen-
tative to the District
Curriculum Committee to re-
evaluate the new report cards
used in the schools. Any
parents with suggestions or
concerns are encouraged to
contact their PTA president
or Judy Dillon.

League meets on budget
On March 27th the League of Women Voters will hold its

final meeting on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school budget
prior to the April 3rd school election. The meeting will be at 8
p.m. at the home of Diana Collins, 214 Harding Road, Scotch
Plains. Any interested citizen is welcome to attend.

Foi people new to the area, the League feels the following
background information will be of interest.

It was in the 1950's that Scotch Plains began its phenomenal
growth, at a rate four times as great as the rest of the county,
resulting In a continual overcrowding in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood schools. Four new schools were built during the
decade, then four more in the 1960s.

In July 1969, an Elementary School Housing Committee,
after a great deal of research, presented a report which in-
cluded information on recorded births, a school census survey,
property transfers, changing racial composition, and new con-
struction. With statistics on enrollment leading to the con-
clusion that enrollment would continue increasing, and an ar-
chitect's report that School One should be abandoned, plans
were made to add addltons to six elementary schools, and
phase our School One (80 years bid) and Muir School (55 years
old).

This S4.25 million referendum was defeated in December
1970 because no provision was made for a neighborhood
school in the School One district.

A new referendum for $4.25 million calling for a new 700-
pupil elementary school on the northside of town, additions to
four elementary schools, and renovation of Park Jr. High was
approved in October 1971. It'was not until September 1973
that the new portions of the elementary schools opened. New
School One opened in April 1974. School enrollment in the 2S
years had gone from 2000 in 1950 to 8000 in 1970, then drop-
ped to less than 7000 by 1975. Today's enrollment is 5685.

Year

1971-72
1972-73
1973-74
1974-75

Tot. Budget
Presented
(Millions)

510.10
10.83
12.06
13.06

S.P.
Voters

2468
2S09
2008
1303

Fan.
Voters

908
1111
1068
952

Status

Defeated
Passed

Defeated
Defeated

Amount
Cut

(Millions)

S0.800

0,550
0.969

Cut not accepted by Board of Education; in Dec., State Commissioner
of Education restored 5714,000, leaving cut of S255.QOO, Then, addi-
tional $180,000 cut from 1974-75 budget by next Board of Education.
1975-76 13.60 3781 1733 Defeated 0.820
1976-77 13.90 2352 1113 Passed
1977-78 14.70 1895 S42 Defeated 0.590
1978-79 14.80 1678 919 Defeated 0.572
Cut not accepted by Board of Education; no final decision as of this
writing.

UC girls involved
in Overlook program

USfi NATURAL GAS WISELY—ITS CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY ANG^TOMORROW

Over 25 students from
Union Catholic High School
have participated in the
Health Career Program at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. The purpose of the
program is to acquaint
students svith the unlimited
opportunites available in
every phase of health careers
and to impress upon them the
tremendous need for skilled
and dedicated people.

Since October, students
have participated in all day
seminars aboui nursing,
radiology, medical
technology, and physician
careers. One more seminar
concerning careers in therapy

will be held in May.

Students in the program
include Margaret Caruso,
Caryn Culleton, Liz
DeSimone, Kathy Hergert,
Jeanne Piatkiewicz, Julie
Sabo, Donna Sweeney, Jo
Ann Sauk, Cathy Shea,
Noreen Waldron, Meg Cun-
ningham. Kathy Kinney,
Tricia Sabeh, Jackie Argast,
Kathy Oehling, Cindy Paglio,
Laura Powers, Mary Anne
Rebuth, Jackie Riceiani, Mar-
cia Gibson, Jean Donatiello,
Jacki Ricciani, Dawn Walsh,
Sue Florian, Mark Garvey,
Thomas Timko, and James
Maher.
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SPFHS-Student talent On display Jaycees set candiate nile
The Scotch Plaiiis-Fanwood Boara of Education Com-

munity Relations Committee, in cooperation with the PTA
Council, has selected the weeks from March I9th to April 6th
to spotlight the work of our local public school students.
Following the theme, "Scotch Plaias-Pamvood Schools:
Educating Every Child,,.the Whole Child," samples of work
from all grade levels, Kindergarten through 12th, representing
all major disciplines, have been gathered and are now on
display in many buildings throughout the communities. Ac-
cording to Kathy Meyer and Judy Dillon, coordinators for this
first-time project, the idea for such a display grew out of the
belief that there are fine thinp happening in our schools, of-
tentimes with very little recognition outside the "school com-
munity."

"Concern with district porblems seems to take so much of
our attention," they say, "that we decided to turn the focus
around onto the considerable good work that's being done by
both students and staff in our schools. Everyone, including
school administrators and municipal officials, has been very
enthusiastic about this project, and it's our hope that others in
the community will find it enjoyable and informative, as
well," theyajp-ee.

All community members are invited and encouraged to visit
displays in the following locations:

...Scotch Plains Municipal Building: Representative works
from all grades and all disciplines from language arts and math
to special education are hung throughout the first floor
hallways. Included are samples of the secondary schools'
Courses of Study and information about the district's pre-
school ' ' Shape-Up'' program.

...Scotch Plains Library: The large reading room case
features original books by 6th grade students plus literature-
related reports and projects. In addition there is a display of
historic textbooks from the collection of Dr. Albert DeSousa,
principal at Brunner Elementary Schoo, Many of these texts
and primers were used during the late 1800's and 1900's, some
in our own School One judging from student names in the
books.

...By way of comparison, a "hands on" display of represen-
tative textbooks currently in use in the Scotch Plain-Fanwood
school district is available for public inspection at the Board of
Education Administration Building on Plainfield Avenue.
Come and browse through the books your children use every
day!

...The Fanwood Memorial Library, in cooperation with the
Senior High School Art Department, is featuring the work of
high school artists using a full range of media. The art work of
elementary students is being displayed in the children's room.

...All nine district buildings are displaying K through 12
student work under the theme banner for this project, in ad-
diton to the wealth of work that's normally on view there.
Members of the public interested in a school visit are always
welcome, but are reminded to contact the school principal in
advance to make arrangements.

~ J

A QUIET READING TIME

Come one, come all, and celebrate the work of your Scotch
Plains-Fanwood schools!

LET LOOSE - WITH MUSIC!

The Fanwood-Scotch The Event will be held
Plains Jaycees cordially Tuesday, March 27, com-
welcome the public to attend mencing at 9:00 p.m. at
their Annual Board of Bogarts Restaurant on South
Education Candidates Night. Avenue, Fanwood.

PAPER DRIVE
SATURDAY, MARCH 24th

9 a.m. to 1 p,m,
Shackamaxon School

Sponsored by
Boy Scout Troop No. 130

For Home Pickups Call 756-6533

HKY MA! I WROTE IT!

* • • FOR THESE ALL PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 27th

Very Special Savings

ilifcf
EARLY AMERICAN

FAMOUS MANUFACTURER

CHAIR $ 149 SOFA $ 239
I LOVESEAT $ 199 :
SLEEPER SOFA $ 3 3 9 A "

ON DISCONTINUED SOFAS & CHAIRS
~-*.,,

LOVE SEATS Some in Pairs FROM$99
ONE OF-A-KiND SOFAS I; $250
ODD S CHAIRS LIMITED

QUANTITY o
M

ROCKERS
AAAPLE

OR
PINE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

GOME IN SIT
and ROOK • i i

LARGEST SELECTION $
IN THE AREA F R O M

RECLINERS
ALL FROM

FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS
ELEGANTLY STYLED

-" TRY ONE

FROM

J
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

COMPLETE STOCK OF SIMMONS
INCLUDING BiAUTYRIST F

LARGE SELECTION OF R
SINGLE MATTRESS O

OR BOXSPRING M ea.

Nobody beats our everyday low prices let us prove it!

MARTIN'S FURNITU
67 WESTFIELD AYE., CLARK %' VI' 381 -

WE ACCEPT MASTERCHftHGE. BANK AMERICAHD & CE CREDIT
STIRRING THE POT
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Challenge And Change Ix-. Grief
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

the ninth in a series of 15 ar-
ticles exploring "Death and
Dying; Challenge and
Change." In this article
psychiatrist Colin Marray
Parkes of The London
Hospital Medical College
describes the various stages
of grief. This series was writ-
ten for COURSES BY
NEWSPAPER, a program
developed by University Ex-
tension, University of
California, San Diego, and
funded by a grant from the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

GRIEF
"All of a sudden I felt

there was nothing more to
do. There's nothing. I'm so
confused, so lost...All of a
sudden he passed away and I
couldn't do anything more for
him. The ambitions, hopes,
and ispirations I had before
seemed no longer Important
to me. ...Hosv am I going to
live? What am I going to
hang on to?,,. I feel like
somebody that just lost their
arm or a leg or something. I
just have to live without it."
(Interviesv with a 25-year-old
woman, six weeks after the

death of her husband from
cancer).

Grief is the reaction to the
loss of a person or thing to
which we have become at-
tached. It is a natural and
normal reaction that has a
natural form and sequence.

position to help to encourage
the bereaved to express their
grief.

• The reaction to a loss by
death usually follows a
predictable pattern, in the
course of which the bereaved
person makes real inside him-

It is , at times, intensely
painful and frightening, and
it may therefore be avoided,
repressed, or distorted out of
its natural form.

Psychiatric research in-
dicates that attempts to deny
or avoid grief are potentially
harmful. It is important for
people who suffer a loss to
accept the need to grieve and
for those who are in a

MIC

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 WestfieldAvenue

Scotch Plains, N,J.

07076

Phone 322.803a

Iy HILLSIDE CEMETERY
COMPARE BEFORE YOU SUV

Woodland Ave.. Plainfield 756-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

OInee on Ground Open 9 lo 4-30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. 765-1729

sue

self a situation that is already
an established reality outside
himself.

This process of realization
and the acceptance of the full
implications of the loss take
time. "I can't believe it's
true, It doesn't seem real,."
' The immediate reaction to

death, particularly sudden or
unexpected death, is likely to
be one of shock or numbness.
For a few hours or days the
bereaved remain in a dazed

, state in which they can hardly
react emotionally at all.

PINING
Numbness is followed by

the onset of the pangs of
grief, episodes of painful
pining for the dead person.
These reflect an intense wish
to get the dead person back in
some form or other.

Although the struggle to
seek out the dead person is
ultimately futile, this does
not stop people from going to
places and treasuring objects
associated with the deceased.
Nor does it prevent the sur-
vivors from going over in
their minds the events that led
up to the loss as if, even now,
they could discover what
went wrong and put it aright.

At times bereaved people
will even experience a strong
sense of the presence of the
deceased. Sights and sounds
may be misinterpreted as in-
dicating his or her return, and
vivid dreams occurring in a
half-waking state may be
recalled as apparitions: " I
looked at him and he opened
his mouth. I said, 'He's alive,
he's alive,..' When I woke
up, I wondered where I was."

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322.5487

Ministers; All The People
Assistant; Rev, Robert Shoesmith

"A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of
God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a warm invitation
to join with us in study and worship
this Sunday.

9:30 am ..Church School
11:00 am - Worship Service
7:00 pm - Youth Programs

, „:'• • - j a * '
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Since pangs of grief are
precipitated by any thought
or situation that brings the
dead person to mind, some
people attempt to avoid the
pain of grief by getting rid of
everything that reminds them
of the loss and by filling their
lives with frenzied activities
to distract their thoughts.

Psychiatric evidence in-
dicates that, far from preven-
ting grief, such attempts only
postpone it. When grief that
has been delayed in this way
does begin to emerge, it will
be more painful and disrup-
tive than grief that has been
fully expressed at the time of
the loss.

DEJECTION
As time passes the intensity

and frequency of the pangs of
grief gradually diminish, and
the bereaved experiences
longer and longer periods of
apathy and dejection. At this
time the bereaved has given
up the struggle to regain the
dead person and has become
fully aware of the gap bet-
ween the world that had been
taken for granted up to this
time and the world that now
exists. Life seems to have lost
its meaning , and to have
become empty an flat,

RECOVERY
Only when unrealistic

hopes have been relinquished
do new beginnings emerge.
Little by little, the appetites
return and people start to
discover the world that Is nosv
possible for them.

Not that grief has an en-
ding, Even years after a loss
some reminder can again
evoke a pang of grief or an
episode of pining. But such
pangs are less severe than in
the past, and the memories of
the dead person, though
painful, become mixed with
nostalgic pleasure.

Grieving is a way of relear-
ning the world. It takes time,
and because no two relation-
ships are alike and no two
worlds the same,, each person
goes through it In his or her
own way.

For some the shock of a
sudden, unexpected
bereavement many trigger
severe and destructive grief;
for others, the timely and
peaceful death of an aged
parent may give little cause
for grief.

Parents usually feel
resposible for anything that
happens to their children,
and therefore the death of a
child oftern causes a par-
tieularly painful form of
grief.

For people who are liable
to anger and self-reproach,
there is a risk of becoming
isolated by bitterness or self-
punishment ("I never loved
him enough when he was
alive, now I will try to make
up for this by grieving for
him forever").

People who have become
over-reliant on the deceased
may find it hard to believe
that they can survive without
his or her support. "Hosv am
I alive after witnessing what I
have done," wrote Queen
Victoria after the death of
Prince Albert, "I who prayed
daily that we might die
together and I never survive
him," In such cases grieving
can become an excuse for
withdrawal from respon-
sibility, for the mourner has
been permited by society to
relinquish, for a while,
obligations to work and ac-
customed roles in the world.

Grief may be complicated
in a variety of ways, and
some people need the help of
a doctor or counselor when
physical or psychological
problems occur. There is even
evidence that a few people ac-
tually die- of a "broken
heart," though this is
unlikely unless they already
have serious heart disease.

Bereavement may,
however, aggravate a pre-
existing physical or mental
disorder, or it may give rise to
fresh problems, pathological
reactions, which are them-
selves distortions of the nor-
mal process of grieving. The
commonest of these are
delayed reactions, chronic
reactions, and identification
syndromes, in which the
bereaved develops a
hypochondriacal Illness
closely resembling the illness
suffered by the deceased.
Psychiatric treatments for
these conditions are usually
successful.

There are several ways in
which we can all help
bereaved people to grieve in a
positive and healthy manner.
In the early weeks they may
need encouragement to ex-
press the feelings of distress,
anger, bewilderment and
shame which are natural
emotions; they are not signs of
mental illness or stupidity as
is frequently feared. M*n In
particular often feel that tears
are unmanly, and they should
realize that grief Is a job of
work that must be done.

Anxiety and tension are of-
ten a cause of minor physical
symptoms but this Is no
reason to demand traquilizers
and sedatives. Such efforts to
avoid the pain of grief or dull
the senses can sometimes
delay or distort the grief
response to the detriment of
the survivor.

In the longer term bereaved
people may also need per-
mission to stop grieving and
reassurance that their duty to
the dead is done. To the
bereaved the world may seem
very insecure, but with sup-
port from friends there Is no
reason why those who con-
front the reality of loss
should not gradually find
their way through to a new
and rewarding life.

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWSPAPER
are those of the authors only
and do not necessarily reflect
those of the University of
California, the funding agency
or the participating newspapers
and colleges.

NEXT WEEK: Helena
Znaniecki Lopata, author of
"Women as Widows,"
discusses the special problems
of widows and widowers in
our society.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Colin Murray Parkes is

senior lecturer in psychiatry
at the London Hospital
Medical College and a con-
sultant psychiatrist to St.
Christopher's Hospice. He
also serves as member of the
research staff of the School
of Family Psychiatry at the
Tavistock Institute of Human
Relations, He is the author of
"Bereavement: Studies of
Grief In Adult Life" and of
numerous articles in
professional journals in both
Britain and the United States.

Potluck at
local church

The First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains will hold a
Potluck Supper on Saturday,
March 24. Friends and
families will gather together
for an evening of fellowship
and fun.

On March 25 our church
will observe "One Great
Hour of Sharing." On this
day Protestant and Orthodox
churches and the Bishop Ap-
peal for Roman Catholic
churches will raise funds to
help the needy of the world,

The JYFis still taking or-
ders for Easter Candy. Place
your order today call 889-
4895.

The United Methodist
Women's group have
finalized their plans to raise
funds to purchase 10 robes
for the new Junior Choir.

The next mid-week Lenten
service with Holy Com-
munion will be held on Wed-
nesday March 28 at 8 p.m.
Dr. Norman E. Smith will
lead the worship service.

Nets are
undefeated

The Spikers and the Setters
played an exciting match last
week. The Setters won after
two games. Gayle Schuler
and Penny Baxter made ex-
cellent plays for the winning
team. Joanne Yotcoski,
Christine Williams and Susan
FIndley put in nice work for
the Spikers.

The Nets are still un-
defeated. Standings are: Nets
11-0; Setters 7-4; Spikers 4-
7; Jumpers 0-11.

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD

756-4848

HAIIONAl
SILICTID
MORTICIANS
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Top R,E, sales records U.C. offers architecture

Three Sales Associates at Alan Johnston, Inc. qualified for
membership in the "Million Dollar Sales Club" sponsored by
Che New Jersey Association of Realtors, Shown above is Henry
L. Schwierlng, Vice President of the firm, making the presen-
tation of plaques to the winners, Ann Allen, Mary MeEner-
ncy, and Sonai Suckno.

Local man
is honored

Dr. Eric Forster, a long
time resident of Duncan
Drive, Scotch Plains was
honored recently for his con-
tributions in the understan-
ding of high-voltage conduc-
lion and breakdown
phenomena at the annual
awards banquet of the In-

DR. E. FORSTER

stitute of Electical And Elec-
tronic Engineers, North Jer-
sey section. The banquet svas
held at the Chanticleer on
March 14.

Dr. Forster received his
primary and secondary
education in Europe, and
attended Columbia Univer-
sity in New York, where he
received his B.5., M.A. and
Ph.D. in Chemistry. He
joined Exxon Research and
Engineering in 1951 and, in
1960, joined the newly for-
med Central Basic Research
Lab, which was the forerun-
ner of today's Corporate
Research Laboratories. In
1960, he initiated research in.
electrical properties of
hydrocarbons and over the
past 18 years, has built up
this activity. He now heads
this research group and in
1975 was awarded title of
Scientific Advisor by his
company in recognition of his
activities.

Four courses in Union
College's new degree
program in architecture will
be offered during the Fall
Semester, it was announced
today by Dr. Leonard T,
Kreisman, vice president for
academic affairs.

Man in His Environment
will be offered as nn in-
troductory and then as an ad-
vanced course during the ar-
chitecture student's freshman
year. During the Fall
Semester, the introductory
course will be offered on
Mondays from 3 to 4:50 p.m.
and Fridays from 1 to 4:30
p.m. As a sophomore, the
student will study Architec-
tural Design 1 and 2. Each of
the four courses carries four
credits. Dr. Kreisman said.

An option in the
Engineering • curriculum
which leads io the Associate
in Arts degree, the architec-
ture program was developed
in response to a grosving need

Letters,..,
Continued from page 4

further cuts are made your
children's future will suffer.

If you have no children in
the school system you still
have a vital interest in this
situation. The value of your
home may decrease because
families with school age
youngsters will not move into
an area that does not have a
good school system.

Please -help" to pass the
budget. Vote "yes" on April
3rd.

Thank you for your atten-
tion.

Sincerely,
Sandra Appel
Scotch Plains

for architects and architec-
ture-related experts both in
the metropolitan area and
nationwide. Prof. Elmer
Wolf, chairman of the
Engineering Deaprtment,
said. With a growing U.S.
population, it is estimated
that architects will be called

Shul-in
at Temple

The 8th grade in the Tern-
pie Sholom Religious School
will participate in a Shul-ln
on Friday evening and Satur-
day morning and afternoon,
March 23 and 24. The Shul-
ln will begin with a Shabbat
dinner conducted by Rabbi
Goldman and Cantor
Coopersniith followed by a
Creative Musical Service un-
der the auspices of the Adult
Education Department.

What you see
is not necessarily
what you get...

What you get will depend
on what you don't see

Most lawns look like this from the side

FULGSilNQ AT THE SURFACE
PROOUCi SHOUT, SHALLOW BOOTS,
SHORT ROOTS PROQUei WEAK UAWNS

2A 2B

MAT & THATCH FORMS,
CaUSlNO lN5RIASfO

CAUSINS
MOfli DISfASE
MOHi INgiGTS
M o m HtSEEDINQ
MORE V9&T1H1NB

By following Natures Rhythm - Natures Way,
your lawn should look like this

OEili. PENITRATINC
UQU1B FilQING S
SOIL CONDITIONING

DE6P. STRONG HQSTi

J-.kuv-'M"..'.

Call for a free estimate
754-3010 382-1606

We offer a natural-organicprogram that has been effectively
used on golf courses, industrial sites and thousands of
homes throughout the country.

Serving the following aruas since 1972
Scotch Plains-Fanwood-Mountainside-Clark-Linden

Rahway-North Edison-South Plninrield

upon to design as many
facilities over the next 30
years as Americans have con-
structed since the nation's
founding, Dr. Kreisman said.

Courses in the architecture
program will explore human
needs as they relate to
people's surroundings, such
as privacy, security, personal

identitiy and sociability,
Prof. Wolf said. They will
view architectural design as
an expression of social
values, cultural patterns and
historical heritage, and will
examine the impact of the en-
vironment on the mental
health of the people who use
the structures.

#

#
*

#

#
#
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•NEW DIMENSION1

LANDSCAPERS
Special rates on clean-ups
All phases of landscaping

& lawn maintenance
Start the season off right.

Call now for a Free Estimate
Kurt Richard

Gebler Bard
232-2634 322-43O8

#
#
#
#
#
#

#

NKTUttAL LAWNS

Oil Burner Problems?.,.

CALL THE ELiZABETHTOWN GAS

HEATLINE
289-5000

(Ext. 356, Daily 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.)
If you are having recurring problems with your oil"
burner, NOW is the time to convert to clean,
dependable GAS HEAT. In many cases this can be
quickly and easily done by installing a gas
conversion burner to replace the oil burner unit in
your present oil heating system. Call our HEATLINE
now for details at NO OBLIGATION! -y\

CONVERT NOW TO
CLEAN GAS HEAT

HERE ARE
10 BIG REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD:

\ GAS HEAT IS CLEAN. No soot or
lumes—cleaner walls, rugs,
drapes and furniture.

2 GAS HEAT IS EFFICIENT, Superior
combustion gives greater
burning efficiency.

3 GAS HEAT IS DEPENDABLE.
Delivered In underground pipes,
regardless of the weather—and
you don't pay for your gas until
after you use it!

4 GAS HEAT IS QUIET, Smoother-
operating uni ts give si lent
performance.

g GAS HEAT UNITS LAST LONGER,
Fewer moving parts mean less
wear.

Q LOWER MAINTENANCE. Cleaner
burning and fewer parts mean
reduced maintenance costs,

7 ROUND-THE-CLOCK SERVICE, Your
gas company gives you 24-hour-
a-day, 7-days-a-week service,
including holidays.

3 BUDGET PAYMENTS. Elizabeth-
town Gas offers you an iasy-Pay,
12-month budget payment plan.

Q GAS HEAT IS ECONOMICAL. You'll
save on electricity costs. You'll
lower the costs ot other domestic
uses of gas in your home and
learn why gas heat is still your
best buy!

1Q GAS HEAT LESSENS DEPENDENCE
ON FOREIGN OIL, Your state and
federal governments support the
use of gas to replace oil where
pract ical to cut oi l imports,
reduce trade deficit.

Hzabethtown Gam
One Eliiabtthlown Plain • Elizabeth, NJ 07207

A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY

The improvement in natural gns supply Is welcome news. However, the need'
continues to me this premium fuel efficiently. USE NATURAL GAS WISELY! IT'S

CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW.

Offer good only in nreai served by Ehiabethtown Qn§
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Pistons are tops in Pony League
The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission

Pony League play came to an end this week.
The season saw many exciting games -- in-
cluding the Play-Off Games.

The first game of the night matched the
Celtics against the Spurs, to determine who
would be Play-Off Champion. These two
teams have been rivals all year. Celtics coach
was Dave Fowler. The Spurs were coached
by Ed Sjonell. As the first half got under way
both teams were quick to score. Jason
Greene led the offensive attack for the Celtics
by pushing in a quick 13 points, while his
teammate Troy Torain led the defensive end
of the game. John Cherry of the Spurs
pumped in 10 points while his teammate ,
Howard Chazin helped with the first-half
score by adding 6 points. As the first half
ended, the Spurs took a slim lead 24-21.
When the third quarter started - the Celtics
defense came on strong, just allowing the
Spurs offense 4 points. While Tom Ulichny
came off the bench for the Celtics and started
a scoring drive that marked 20 points for the
third quarter, Tom put in 8 of those as the
fourth quarter began the Celtics had a com-
manding lead 41-28.

However, the Spurs started to make a com-
eback -• their defense held the Celtics to 12
points but their offense only managed to put
in 13 points. As the last seconds ticked off
the clock, the Celtics had prevailed 53-41.

The second game of the night had the
super strong Pistons • run by Player/Coach
Steve Rosania, taking the floor against the

high-scoring Jazz - coached by Bill Dolan.
This game was for the Championship! The
Pistons game plan was to hold the Jazz two
top-scorers, Jeffrey Keats and Larry Falk,
and as the first quarter ended the Pistons had
done just that, they allowed the Jazz only 9
points. They pushed a big 23 points "with
Larry Flak putting in 11, while holding the
Pistons to 12 points. The halftime score 38-32
with the Pistons on top. As the third quarter
got underway the Jazz' top scorer, Larry
Falk, fouled out, which hurt the Jazz. He
had 20 points when he left. The Jazz could
not replace him in the second half. As the
Pistons went on to win the Championship
68-55. Derek Washington led all scorers with
29 points, while Steve Rosania put in 24.
Lary Falk led the Jazz with 20 while Jeffrey
Keats had 19 and Buck Conzales put in 15.

Pis tons - Steve Rosania, Derek
Washington, Louis Farmer, Andy Mulligan,
Herby Goines, Dave Bosvers, Ronald Ray,
Travis Keats.

Jazz - Rick Dolan, Jeff Dolan, Jeffrey
Keats, Jim Sullivan, Buck Gonzales, Larry
Falk, Stacey Wesley, Darren MgCee, Mike
Smith, Bret Cummings,

Special thanks to Mr. joe Crivelli for his
time and effort as League Director for the
S.P. Recreation Pony League, making this
another successful year for the youngsters.
Also, thanks to all Coaches for their time and
effort in helping the youths of our communi-
ty and making it a rewarding season for
them.

Piranhas third in championship's
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y Piranhas,

led by double victories by Tom Murray and
Mike Goerke and strong relays gathered
enough points to finish third for o%'erall
honors behind defending champion
Lakeland Hills and powerhouse Montclair.
Balanced scoring highlighted by the 9/10 age-
group being asvarded first in total points in
their age group.

9/10 Age Group: Medley LRelay-lst
(Murray, S. Hagen, O'Bryan, Taylor).
100yd IM-T, Murray 1st, G. Hagen 7th.

JOyd Fly-S. Hagen 2nd.
50yd Back-T. Murray 1st.
50yd Breast-J, O'Bryan 1st.
100yd Free-S. Hagen 7th.
Free Relay- 5th (Menninger, G. Hagen,

O'Bryan, Taylor).
11/12 Age Group:
Medley Relay-ist (Clarke, O'Bryan, Gatti,

Foster).
200yd IM-2nd J. Gatti, 4th D. Clarke.
SOyed Back-4th D. Clarke, 7th H. Foster.
50yd Breast-7th M. O'Bryan.
13/14 Age Group:
200yd Free-lst M. Goerke.
200yd-lst J. Menninger, 8th K. Kuz-

menko.
100yd Fly-Bth K, Kuzmenko.
100yd Free-lst M. Goerke.
100yd Back-9th B. O'Leary.
200yd Free Relay-2nd (Menninger, Kuz-

menko, O'Leary, Goerke).
15/18 Age Group:
Medley Relay-3rd (B. Nies, Robinson,

Baliko, Kirchner).
200yd Free-2nd D. Nies.
50yd Free-3rd B. McCoy, 7th M. Schuyler.
200 yd Im-7th B, Robinson.
100yd Fly-2nd D. Nies, 6th J. Baliko.
100yd Free-2nd B. McCoy.
100yd Back-6th B. Nies.
500yd Free-8th J. Baliko.
100yd Breast-2nd C. Kirschner, 8th F.

Conlin, 7th B. Robinson.
Free Relay-4th (Schuyler, Warrington, D.

Nies, McCoy).
Open;
Free Relay-2nd (Goerke, D. Nies, B. Nies,

McCoy).
200yd Breast-4th M. Goerke, 6th C. Kir-

schner, 7th B. Robinson.
200yd Fly-lst D. Nies, 2nd M. Goerke.
200yd Back-7th B. Nies.

G A L signs for softball
All Fanwood girls are in-

vited to participate in uAL
softball.

You must be nine
years old before May 1st and
not have graduated from high

school. G.A.L. has extended
the signup deadline--you
may still sign up during the
next few weeks.

available at
Forms are

the Fanwood

Borough Hall on Watson
Road.

The games are played on
weekday afternoons at
LaGrande fields, during May
and June.

Girls' basketball-season in review
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Varisty Girls' Basketball Team completed a
successful_ season with an 11 win-11 loss
record. According to Coach Candy Pantano,
this record was impressive since six of the
eleven losses occurred against teams ranked
in the top 20 in the state of New Jersey!
Notable among the team's victories were up-
sets against Union Catholic (with a 15-2
record) and Clark (with a 13-2 record).

The team built momentum slowly in the
first third of the season, then thundered,
winning six of the last nine games. This
growth, noted by the newspapers and
coaches, enabled the team to be ranked 8th
of 22 teams in Union County.

The team's success was due largely to the
contributions made by individual players.
Captain and Most Valuable Player, Senior
Janine Taylor led the team with the most
assists and the highest percentage of free
throws, an impressive 70%. Lisa Wanzor, a
junior, excelled with a 49°7o field goal score,

highest average of rebounds per game (10),
and lied with blocks. Sophomore Sylvia
Mack led the team with the highest scoring
with an average of 12 points per game. Junior
Lisa Dillon tied for largest number of blocks
and was a tremendous asset as playmaker of
the team. Additionally, fine performances
were attributed to Janice Grant, a junior;
Joan Ferrara, a sophomore; Adrianne Mon-
tgomery, a junior- Michele DeCastro, a
junior; and Sue Taylor, a sophomore.

According to Coach Candy Pantano, three
girls have been nominated to the AH-Union
County Girls Basketball Team. Janine
Taylor, Lisa Wanzor, and Sylvia Mack will
soon know their status in this competitive
nomination.

Next year's team looks highly promising,
according to Miss Pantona. "Since we are
only losing one senior, we will have a fine ex-
perienced team."

SPFHS tennis team begins new season
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Tennis Team held their first tennis practice at
Kramer Manor on Wednesday March 7th.
The team is working very hard to get ready
for the season. Their first home match will be
at Green Forest on April 11th, against
Union. Along with the regular matches, the
team is also looking forward to both State

and County Tournaments. The Seniors
returnine for their final year are: Scott Brad-
way Roland Livney and John Mahoney. There
are also three more Seniors, eigtit Juniors
and five Sophomores. Coach Esposito, who
has been coaching the Tennis Team since
1965, commented that this year's team shows
great potential and should have a good year,

State gym event is scheduled at Rutgers
The 1979 United States

Gymnastic Federation Ad-
vanced State Championships
will be held on March 25th at
the Rutgers University Gym-
nasium In New Brunswick.
The meet will feature the best
gymnasts in the state, those
who qualified in a series of

Park tennis
season open

Richard E. Marks ,
Superintendent of Recreation
has announced that thirteen
courts are in operation for
the anticipated busy spring
program. A visit to '.he
recreation office located in
the municipal building to
purchase a tennis card will
enable residents to play
throughout the year. Tennis
fees will again be the same as
last year: Family $15, in-
dividual $5 and guests SI per
person per hr. There is also a
S15 Individual fee for any
person not living in Scotch
Plains who wishes to play at
the Kramer Manor tennis
courts since these courts were
built partially with Green
Acres funding.

Tennis instruction for
adults will be starting in mid
April and once again the
Commission will conduct a
Youth Tennis Program for
children ages 10-15 as part of
the summer playground

meets held earlier this year.
The girls will be competing
in both compulsory and op-
tional events. Besides vying
for the individual state
championship, they will also
be trying to qualify for the
regional championships
which lead to the eastern and
then national championships.

The meet will be sponsored
by the Bridgettes of South
Plainfield and will begin at
11:00 a.m. for eompulsories.
The optionals will be held at
2:00 p.m. Ticket prices are
$2.00 for adults and SI .00 for
students and can be pur-
chased at the door or by
calling 561-8888.

HAPPENINGS

IB
PERMASEAL

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES !
The Value Leader for 32 Years! Ask About the 15% Energy Tax Credit

WHITE ENAMEL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

CASH & CARRY

List for S99.95
Model #105

PERMA HEAVY DUTY
1 % " White Inamel

CROSS BUCK

COMBO
DOOR

CASH & CARRY

S1BS
Value

$105
PreHung E>Z Installation

Hardwaar Included

The first robin has been spotted, the trees are budding and
spring is In the air. Read below to check our scheduled events
for spring programs:

March 24-NYCHI-Cardiovascular Health Clinic at the
Plainfield YMCA.

April 2-Summer Camp and Baby Power registrations accep-
ted.

April 7-Water Safety Instructors Class begins.
April 9»Session IV Afternoon Gym Jams begins.
April 9-Final Report Meeting-Y Sustaining Drive.
April 10-Radio City Music Hall "The Promise" and stage

show.
April 13-Y closed-Good Firday.
April 16-Trip to Circus at Madison Square Garden.
April 21-Fun Run for Joggers, 10 a.m. Vi mile; 1 mile; 3

mile (3rd Saturday each month).
April 23-27--Learn to Swim Class at the pool for all non

swimmers.
April 27-29«Trip to Washington D.C. Outstanding tour of

the Capitol.
April 28-Pool Safety Program in conjunction with Scotch

Plains Junior Women.
May 4-6«Women's Weekend Away.-Tennis, Golf, Aerobics

or just relaxing and enjoying Spring.

PERMA HEAVY DUTY
COMBO WINDOW
Measured * Fabricated & Installed
10 or more windows in local area up to 101 U.I.

FOR
S624,00
VALUE

T&
ftl.28

288 Lincoln Blvd. Midti!es©x3N.J.
356-6300 Open 9 to 6PM, Thurs. til 8:30, Sat, til 4-.3Q

.loundl I •Mlddlfiei
, irooW.

VISA'

Unsold ii»d.
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Rossi awards Rossi

At a Presidential and Testimonial Dinner Dance held Satur-
day, March iOth at the Chantlcler in Millburn, given In the
honor of Anthony P. Rossi by the Funeral Director's
Association of Essex and Union County, Mr, Rossi, above
right is shown receiving an Honorary Life Membership Award
voted by the Union County Police Chiefs Association and
presented by Scotch Plains Police Chief Michael Rossi for un-
tiring efforts and support on behalf of Union County Law En-
forcement Personnel.

Honors local DeMoiay
- " 3 9 " •< ?£- -" V'^= 'VV"^ '-•>- ' ' ' ' ^ ~ ",**-'

T-ball at
the YMCA

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA is again of-
fering this year the exciting
program of T-Ball. This
year's program will be super-
vised by the ever popular
Fred Ungareuu, a Physical
Education teacher in the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
school system,

T-Ball is a means for
younger children to learn the"
aspects and fundamentals of
baseball in a constructive en-
vironment. The youngster
gains confidence in hitting
off the lee, catching,
throwing and ihe rules of
baseball. This program is
open to both boys and girls 6
thru 9 years of ace. The fee is
55,00 Y members and S10.00
non-members. The program
will run every'Saturday, April
21-June 9,^:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m. Sign up at the YMCA al
Grand Street or Marline
Avenue.

Burke opinion overturned

In special
Olympics

3 3 -i-£-

Mayor Alan Augustine, of Scotch Plains, signed a
Proclamation for the obervance of DeMoiay Week-March 11-
18, DeMoiay International, an organization for young men 13-
21, Is celebrating its sixtieth year. Present with the Mayor when
he signed the Proclamation were, standing left to right, Wayne
Pinntll of Fanwood, Bill Lauer and Karl Rabtke both of Scot-
ch Plains, All these young men are members of Phoenix Chap-
ter Order of DeMoiay which meets in Overlook Lodge, New
Providence, Mayor Augustine said that he admired the pur-
pose of DeMolay-to build better citizens.

New Jersey Special Olym-
pics has scheduled its First
annual Gymnastics Meet at
the Bridgewater Raritan West
High School, on March 24 at
1:00 p.m. The meet will in-
volve instruction in four
areas of Gymnastics: Tum-
bling (men and women),
Vaulting (men and women),
Balance Beams (women), and
Parallel Bars (men).

Participating in this
Special Olympics will be
children attending an adap-
tive gym classess at the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA.
John Putt, Steven Warnock,
Derek Deo, Kevin Serial!,
Paul Giegerich, Richard
Trimarco, and Patti Onksen,
students of Maryann Cook
have been working hard ac-
complishing gymnastic feats.

Continued from page 1
beyond those necessitated by
declining enrollment rear-
rangements ' cuts in
secretarial, custodial and aide
services; major reductions in
materials, supplies and equip-
ment. The district would
make every effort to retain
the services of four full Child
Study Teams and would hope
to offer a limited program
($16,000) for gifted and
talented students.

Approximately 50 residents
attended the public hearing.
One questioned where 30-1/2
teachers would be eliminated
next year. There would be
eight and a half fewer at the
elementary .level, mainly at-
tributable to declining enroll-
ment, 21 on the secondary
level, and one district-wide,
the citizen was informed.

Another resident question-
ed the precentage of increase
in salary accounts in light of
the potential of 30 fewer pro-
fessional staff members. He
claimed the account total in-
creases 20 percent. He was in-
formed that salary set-
tlements were for six and a
half percent increase this
year, seven and a half next
year for total package, in-
cluding increment, fringe
benefits and salaries. It was
further explained tha t ,
although there will be fewer
staff members next year, in
general cuts are made at the

lowest end of the salary scale
due to retention of tenured
teachers.

Molly Hancox questioned
the failure of the budget to
show anticipated revenues of
$285,000, which the Board
applied for in federal funding
for business and work study
programs. She challenged that
salaries paid to students, fun-
neled through the schools
through work-study pro-
grams, represents the chan-
neling of "social welfare"
monies through the school

budget,

"That's your interpretar

l i o n , " Board President
Leonia Reilly replied, She
noted that such programs
could not be provided
through local tax dollars, and
enabled the district to offer
these students meaningful
educational experiences.
Assistant Superintendent Dr.
Robert Rader indicated that,
when the funds were receiv-
ed, they would appear as in-
come to the district,

Theatre School offers mime
Stage 3, Studio For The

Performing Arts, announces
open registration for a course
in Mime. The 8 %vek course
will be taught by guest artist
and professional mime David
Francis Barker, Included in
the course is an introduction
to mime techniques, mime
improvisations, facial masks,
and hand/face co-ordination.
An advanced session will also
be offered ut this time for

qualified students. This
special seminar will begin
Saturday March 31. There is
limited registration for this
course so each student may
receive the maximum atten-
tion.

For registration and fur-
ther information phone 322-
6010 or visit Siaee 3. 1765
Hast Second Street, Scotch
Plains ( 3 blocks svest of Park
Avenue).

In 1836 there was a surplus
in the United States Treasury
of over $28 million!

PEO elects
On March 7, Chapter E.

Westfield, the P.E.O.
Sisterhood elected the
following slate of officers for
ihe 1979-80 term.

President-Mrs. Edwon W.
Leheeka of Westfield. Vice
President-Mrs. Carl Swcnson
of Fanwood. Recording
Secretary-Mrs. Raymond
Stafford of Westneld.
Corresponding Secretary-
Mrs. Stanley Schmidt of
Fanwood. Treasurer-Mrs.
Douglas Beals of Fanwood.
Chaplain-Mrs. Gordon
Spccht of Westneld. Ciiiard-

Mrs, Daniel Williams of
West field.

The P.E.O, Sisterhood is a
charitable and educational
organization interested prin-
cipally in bringing to women
greatly increased oppor-
tunites for higher education.
This is accomplished through
four educational philan-
thropies with which the entire
membership is concerned:
The P.E.O. Educational
Fund, Cottey Junior College
for Women, the P.E.O. in-
ternational Peace Scholarship
Fund and the Program for
Continuing Education.

Ministry
meets here

Ministry to Divorced
Catholics (MDC) of
Newark's Archdiocese has
announced a meeting for
Thursday, March 22, at 8:00
p.m. at St. Bartholomew's,
2032 Westlield Avenue, Scot
eh Plains. (322-5192) The
topic for the evening will be
"Annulments: Come, Listen
Ask."

Reverend Edgar 1-1 olden,
director of Ministry to Divor-
ced Catholics will be ihe
speaker. Father 11 olden, who
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holds a doctorate in theology
from the University of Mon-
treal, will invite questions
from the audience at the con-
clusion of this talk,

The public is invited to ai-
lend. A coffee social will
follow md there is no ad-
mission fee,

In 17th century Holland, the
passion for tulips was so great
a single root of one plant sold
for the. equivalent of about
$1,500,

Call nuw i{ yuu'fi.' interested in a
good )ob a gutJtl salary, and ..in tin
tqudled feeling «1 servicy and pride
For infonrudsn, coniaet

Sgt. Curt Moore
757-3933
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Tree Care

SPRAYING
PRUNING

FEEDING
PLANTING

Al l Phases of Tree & Shrub Cave
including:

Landscape Construction & Planning

322-6036
Complete Insurance - "

N.J. Certified Pesticide Applicators
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Dr. Sharrett is speaker
Dr. Richard H. Sharrett,

church officer, parent and
professional leader in the
community, will address the
Seeker's Class at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Satur-
day morning at 9:30, March
24. His topic will be The
Christian Family. The public
Is invited to attend. A time of
discussion will follow the lec-
ture.

Dr. Sharrett has been in
private practice of internal
medicine and cardiology in
Plainfield since 1960. He is a
graduate of the Pennington
School, New Jersey- Prin-
ceton University, and the
University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine. He in-
terned at Muhlenberg
Hospital and was resident at
East Orange Veterans
Hospital.

A member of the American
Medical Association, the
Medical Society of New jer-
sey, the Union County
Medical Association and the
Plainfield Area Medical

DR. R. SHARRETT
Association, Dr. Sharrett is
currently on the staff of
Muhlenberg Hospital, ser-
vlng as its president. He is on
the board of trustees of the
United Family and Children's
Society.

He and his wife Betty have
three children, Elise Marie,
Richard James and Krista
Ann.

Registration fee will be two
dollars, with baby sitting
provided. For further infor-
mation call 889-4500 or 889-
8891.

HANDYMAN'S
SPECIAL

Colonial on south side of Scotch Plains, LR,
DR, kit, 4 Bra, 11/i baths, large finished room on
3rd floor. A great buy! Call today! $40,900,

Eves: Mrs. Scavuzzo 889-6568

|TH€ fVIITH DIMENSION

The season of Lent Is a time for some Christians to ex-
perience a personal relationship with God. From the first day
of Lent, we are reminded that "man is dust, and to dust he
must return." Beginning with this truth we are encouraged to
measure our discipleship against the standard of our commit-
ment. The form we choose for our discipline might be charac-
terized as a "fast." Actively, during these days, we refrain
from certain obvious action which as contrary to our belief
and restrain the impulses to yield to the temptations which
threaten our faith.

In the early days of the Church, even before the establish-
ment of the Christian Year in Its seasons and days of seauence
now known, the celebration of Easter was the chief festival. All
of the symbolic Christian"action was placed around this event.
As time passed, the elements of celebration were separated,
and traditions developed in conjunction with other times and
days. In more recent times, the Church has again more broadly
discovered the value of the commitment faith statements made
at Baptism, and reintroduced across a wide range of Christen-
dom the renewal of Baptismal vows as the climax of Lent and
immediate prelude to the celebration of the Resurrection in the
Easter event.

As we go through these forty days of Lent, we can take as a
frame for our journey the deep meaning of our Baptism. We
can use this season as a time to marvel anew at the price paid to
free us from all that would keep us ever bound and make us
free In our liberation so that we may proclaim the Good News
of life in Jesus. We are new creatures and can luxuriate In the
freshness of our life. God holds out to us the promise of his

, peace, of an everlasting life with him. He enfolds us in these
days that we might have the courage to try the resources and
talents he gives. His promise is ever to be trusted and he never
leaves us. We are dependent upon him for all things--this is his
world--but he has given us the high privilege to be stewards of
the creation. The days of Lent can offer us sufficient time to
consider these opportunities.

The Lord calls us to be his disciples. Count the cost. He
wants us to join him. He has work for us to do, but never
alone. His promise is to be at hand and make us able to carry
our load. He calls us to look at the needs of. this world, and
help those who suffer and are oppressed.

Local Dr, at seminar

^ SCHWflRTZ flGiNCY
> Realtor

1827 Mecdnd St. 322-42OQ

Fanwood chiropractor, Dr.
Robert J. Aruta returned
Monday from a three-day
postgraduate study seminar
in Dallas, Texas. Dr. Aruta
was one of 2,500
professionals from the
United States, Canada,
Australia, and Europe who
attended the series of lectures
and study course devoted to
total health care for the
chiropractic patient.

Guest lecturers and
teachers provided Dr. Aruta
and his colleagues with the

latest news and developments
in the field of chiropractic,
and with instruction in ad-
vanced techniques of patient
treatment.

The seminar was sponsored
by the Parker Chiropractic
Research Foundation,
headquartered in Fort Wor-
th, Texas. Dr. Aruta Is a
graduate of Chiropractic In-
stitute of New York. He has
been in chiropractic for 12
years and his office is located
at 214 N. Marline Avenue,
Fanwood.

HOME WITH A FUTURE
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

AN UNSURPASSED LOCATION
On the "Southside" of Scotch Plains set on a lot that's just
right. (160 x 230) Treed and well landscaped, it's an idyllic
spot with the advent of spring. Plenty of room for the
growing family. Four king sized bedrooms and two baths,
living room with fireplaci, dining room, ample size for big
gatherings and an up to the minute modern kitchen, family
room, basement, plus much, much :nore. See it before it's
too late,

$114,000

Many Una homes available for those Just starting

Ie A Wiser Buyer
Weitlleld Board of Realtor!
Somtriet ieard ot Rtaltors

322.4400

"Homtl for Living "

SettoNol! MarguiMtle Waters Frank Wiitr
Dtnnls Wiser Lynne Miller BarBart Shuisr
JunBradway Mary Hanson Diana Cousins

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

MOVE TO WESTFIELD
$85,900...

NEW LISTING,..gracious living in sought after Wostfiald • 9
rooms • 4/5 bedrooms • modern kitchen with built-ins -
FIREPLACE • enclosed porch • 2 car garage - bst. - nice lot •
easy walk to schools.

LOADED SPLIT
FANWOOD $79,900

This immaculate split is in move in condition features: family
room - living room with RAI3ID HIARTH FIREPLACE • dining
room • bright kitchen with built Ins • 3 bedrooms - 2V* baths •
bsmt, - garage • central air • wall to wall carpeting - priced at
$79,900.

THE

UBK!
AGENCY

^Realtors
360 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9424

Fanwood man authors
Redeemer operetta

LEE MARKS

"My People in the Wilder-
ness," an original operetta
about the relationship bet-
ween God and man, will be
presented at 7:30 p.m. Thur-
sday, March 22, and Friday,
March 23, at Redeemer
Lutheran School, 229
Cowperthwaite Place, West-
field,

Special performances for
senior citizens and local nur-

sery schools will be given at
10 a.m. Monday, March 19,
and Tuesday, March 20.
Parents who are intersted in
enrolling their children at
Redeemer School next fall are
invited to these morning
shows.

Written by Lee Marks of
Fanwood, the operetta shows
our reliance on God and His
love and care for us. It
focuses on the trials of the
people of Israel thousands of
years ago, but asks important
questions about our lives
today.

Marks attende Concordia
College, Bronxville, N.Y.,
and was graduated from
Concordia College, River
Forest, III., where he was
enrolled In the "director of
parish music" program.

Before joining the staff at
Redeemer School, he taught
in Bridgeport, Conn., where
he directed the children's
choir and palyed the organ.

Local author wins award
A book co-authored by

two professors from Upsala
College and the New Jersey
Institute of Technology has
been named the outstanding
technical publication of 1978
by the Association of
American Publishers.

Titled "The Network
Nation: Human Com-
munication Via. Computer."
the book is the result of in-
terdlselplinary research effor-
ts carried out at the two
colleges by the authors, Starr
Roxanne Hiltz of Upsala and*
Murray Turoff of NJIT.
Students from both colleges

assisted in the projects. ,
The book focuses on the

prognosis that during the
next 20 years a vast com-
munlcation-information net-
works will emerge as a result
of inexpensive computer
power and communication
links.

Dr. Hiltz, a resident of
Scotch Plains, has been head
of the department of
sociology and anthropology
at Upsala since 1973. She
earned her bachelor's degree
at Vassar and her master's
and doctorate in sociology at
Columbia University.

Recreation for disabled
The Scotch Plains Recrea-

tion Commission will again
offer a free recreational pro-
gram for boys and girls, ages
8-12, with learning
disabilities. The program will
include " recreational sports
and games, crafts and gym-
nasties. A qualified staff
member will design the pro-
gram on the individual needs
of those children registered.

The program will start the
wHk of April 2 at the Town
House located in Green
Forest Park.

Applications forms are
available at the recreation of-
fice located in the municipal
building. For further infor-
mation contact the Super-
intendent of Recreation,
Richard E. Marks, at
322-6700 Ext. 29 ,30,31.

Local heads AFC drive
The Student Council at Ter-

rill Junior High School will be
participating in several wor-
thwhile drives during for-
thcoming months. In March,
Council will hold two candy
sales and a bank sale, with
profits donated to the
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tion.

The Dollars for Scholars
Walkathon on April 7 will
find Terrill students par-
ticipating. Money is raised for
scholarships for students from

. Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
through a door-to-door drive.

Students have aided the

Spaulding Adoption Agency
in previous years and will par-
t icipate in the annual
Walkathon again this year.
The Walkathon is on April 8,
and money raised aids the
adoption agency in placement
of older and handicapped
children.

The Student Council
has also learned of two ac-
tivities sponsored by the
Drama Club - the March 23
Gong Show will feature acts
presented by students and
staff. The Drama Club will
soon present a play entitled
"Seven Wives for Dracula."

FYO extends registration
The FYO has extended its

registration to all Fanwood
children enrolled in Grades 3
through 10. This represents a
change from the previous an-
nouncement which excluded
third graders.

Registration forms are
available at the Fanwood
Borough Hall and should be
submitted immediately.
Teams will be formed and
leagues organized by the end

of March. League play will
commence by the end of
April.

FYO teams will play each
other and, in addition, teams
from the Scotch Plains
Recreation leagues.

For further details, please
contact the FYO Vice
President in Charge of
Baseball, Mr. Robert
Swisher, 30 Beech Avenue,
Fanwood-233-0697.

The game of volleyball was first played in the U.S. in 1895.
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Castle Careers-a birthday
BOARD BULLETIN

Pfost is on Committee

ANN CASTELLANO

Castle Careers, Inc. located at the Executive Quarters Bldgl,
141 South Avenue, Fanwood, marked its' first anniversary on
March 13th in'the highly competitive employment agency
business.

Hard work and dedicated effort have resulted in an exciting
year full of activity and challenge for its' president Anne
Castellano. With expertise and enthusiasm she was able to
quickly develop placement activity with both small businesses
and large corporations in our local industrial areas. Many local
residents seeking employment this past year have registered
with Castle Careers and Mrs. Castellano's greatest success has
been in placing secretarial, a wide variety of clerical, plus
trainee and sales positions. As her firs tyear ends she wishes to
thank them all for seeking out the very personal service she ex-
tends, which is fast becoming her trademark.

Ericsson seeks board seat

DOROTHY ERICSSON

Doroth D. Ericsson has
filed as a candidate For a seat
on the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education. Mrs. Ericsson
and her husbp"'1 Elberl have
lived with their family for
eleven years In Scotch Plains
and before that thirteen years
in Fanwood. A graduate of
Skldmore College, Mrs. Eric-
sson is Vice President of Eric-
sson Associates, Inc., and a
licensed private investigator.

Mrs. Ericsson is a past
president of the Joint PTA
Council, the Brunner School

and High School PTAs. She
has served for six years on the
high school Curriculum
Committee. Mrs, Ericsson is
an active member of College
Club of Fanwood-Scotch
Plains and the local AFS
Chapter. She is an Alumni
Admissions Correspondent

. for Skidmore College,
The Ericssons have four

children, three of whom have
been graduated from the
Scotch Plains system. Susan
is a freshman at Washington
College; Richard, a graduate
of Skidmore College, is a
student at Wake Forest
University School of Lasv;
Donna, also a graduate of
Skidmore College, is now
married; Thomas is a fifth
grade student at
Shackamaxon,

Edward B, Spavk, Budget Committee Chairman
The Board of Education expects to adopt the proposed

1979-80 school buclcei at a Special Public Meeting to be held at
Terrill Junior High School nl 7:30 p.m. tonight. The action is
dependent upon receipt by the local Board of a final decision
on our Board's appeal of the 1978-79 budget cut proposed by
the Councils, The decision is expected to be reached at an
Emergency Meeting of the State Board being held in Trenton
today*(March 22). Again, representatives of our Central Ad-
ministration and Board of Education are attending the
meeting as observers.

The State Board's decision will affect the magnitude ol next
year's proposed budget. The situation is as follows; Last
Thursday, the Slate Board approved a Cap Waiver ot
S311,373* for Scotch Plains-Fanwood. The amount of the Cap
Apeal at that time was $596,105, a figure which, reflects the
$3(56,493 restored to the 1978-79 budget by the Commissioner
of Education. However, there is a possibility that as much as
an additional $178,260 may be restored to this and next year's
budgets by the State Board.

When the Commissioner of Education restored $366,493 ot
the $572,616 cut from the 1978-79 budget by the Councils, the
local Board filed a "points of exception" appeal to the Stutc
Board. This appeal identified areas in the Hearing Examiner s
and Commissioner's reports where we believed the rationale
was inconsistent, The exceptions that were identified
amounted to a total of $178,260. IN a counter appeal to the
State Board, the Councils requested that the entire $572,616 be
cut from this year's budget.

The State Board has spent considerable lime reviewing the
financial condition of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
district, including both the budge! cut and the Cap Waiver ap-
peals. We are awaiting their decision, which is expected today.

In summary, the total proposed 1979-80 budget will be bet-
ween a minimum of $15,391,216 (assuming the $366,493
restoration is upheld by the State Board) and a maximum ol
$15,569,476 (depending upon how much of the $178,260, if
any, is restored by the State Board). The maximum figure is
$106,472 less than the tentative 1979-80 budget submited to the
County.Superintendent in January.

A Board Bulletin was mailed to all residents of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains on March 8th with a status report.as of that
date. When the proposed 1979-80 schooj budget Is finally
adopted, another brochure will be mailed to every residence in
accordance with Board policy.

Charles J. Pfost, president
of Capital Savings and Loan
Association, Cranford has
been appointed to the 1979
Investments and Mortgage
Lending Committee of the
.United States League of

Savings Associations. The
appointment was announced
byjoseph T. Benedict,
president of the League and
chairman of the board and
president of Freedom Federal
Savings and Loan
Association, Worcester,
Massachusetts.

Currently, savings and
loan associations provide ap-
proximately twice the amount
of funds for home mortgage
financing as all other lenders
combined. They are the
second largest type of finan-
cial institution in America
and specialize in attracting
savings accounts for invest-
meiit primarily in mortgage

loans on residential property.
The U.S. League is the

principal trade organization
for the savings and loan
business and represents over
4,400 associations
throughout the country.

Panhelienic
to meet

The Westfield Area Alum-
nae panhelienic will hold its
March business meeting and
coffee for all delegates and
alternates at 8 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, March 28th at the
home of the treasurer, Mrs.
Tom Weldon, Kappa Alpha

. Theta, 417 Colonial Avenue,
Westfield.

According to the U.S. Post
Office, a postal card is one that
has the stamp printed on it,
a post card must be stamped.

Recreation. .•
news and dates
Currently, the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission is ac-

tively pursuing applicants for its first annual Senior Citizen ol'
the Year Awards. The Commission plans to honor an outstan-
ding male and female Senior Citizen annually in May.

Scotch Plains organizations have been contacted to acquaint
them with the project and to invite them to submit nomina-
tions. Any individual interested in submitting a nomination is
encouraged to do so as soon as possible on forms available in
the Recreation Office at Room 113 in the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building.

Continuing briefly with Senior Citizen activities of the Com-
mission; February, although cold and dreary, evidenced an
average of 27 attendees at seven meetings of the Golden Age
and Meridians - the two senior citizen groups sponsored by
the Commission.

Our 28th Year
REAL E5TATE»INSURANCE«APPRAiSAL8

Note:
Magic Money (Milwaukee Guar-
antee Ins. Corp.) simply means
mortgages guaranteed by a
insurance company. Hence,
the low down payment.

List with a professional

j A

322-6800
322 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains

The f i rs t American college
of pharmacy was established
in Philadelphia In 1821 ,

SCOTCH PLAINS
$62,900

PURSE-ANAUTY
Warm & welcoming Cape Cod home has
just grown better through the years! 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room,
formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen,
attached garage, 100! x 125' landscaped
lot,

$63,900
NEW! NEW!

BILEVEL RANCH!
This new bllevei ranch home to be ready
for spring occupancy! 3 spacious
bedrooms, i v i baths, recreation room, liv-
ing room, formal dining room, modern
dine-In kitchen, attached garage.
V.A, & F.H.A Mortgage available to
qualified buyers.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434

Now, you can liveinNjew«lct^^
thewagryou vacation, in Florida,

A new, year-round resort lifestyle in one
of New Jersey's most prestigious locations.

Two and three-bedroom villas with
pristine stucco walls capped by terra-ootta
roof tiles, in the architectural style you fell in
love with—in Florida, or California or on the
Costa del Sol.

Surrounded by woods, ponds, 10
night-lighted tennis courts, two outdoor
pools, an indoor pool, four racquetball
courts and the luxurious Eagle Ridge
Clubhouse.

Included in the low pre-construc-
tion prices ($115,700 to $146,900.
subject to increase without notice)
are quarry-tiled kitchens and
courtyards, redwood cathedral
ceilings, fireplaces, skylights,
lofts, greenhouse windows, ,»
decks and more. '*

Visit, call or write today.

TheVsllasI

vmi

Sales Office: 454 Prospect Avenue,
West Orange, New Jersey, 07052.
Open every day 10AM to 6PM.
Telephone: (201) 731-6084.

Marketing by: Alvin Preiis, Inc., New York City

IF.. ...%:?,'M-

i
We've got gre^.t plans for you in West Orange

v£i-*•!••• :-•-:--
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Art sale opens April 1
The 21st annual Westfield

Area Hadassah Art Show and
Sale opens this Saturday
evening with a Champagne
Preview for Benefactors,
Sponsors and Patrons and
participating artists, at Tem-
ple Emanu-El, 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield,
Featuring fine art in a variety
of media by world renowned
artists as well as those now
gaining prominence. The
show is open to the public
from Sunday April 1st thru
Tuesday April 3rd, 12 to 10
p.m.

Several works of particular
interest are being exhibited
indicative of the high quality
of this show. Victor Vararely,
one of the most widely
recognized and significant ar-
tists in the world, presents a
three dimensional decorative

work, to be used functionally
as a table and chess Jet,,,as
well as a piece of sculpture.
Louise Nevelson is represen-
ted by her "White Column,"
a wood sculpture. George
Segal sends a sculpture of a
Female Figure, Black Box
with Red Chair, and two
lithographs; Milton Avery
drawing and graphics; Karl
Appel collage as well as
graphics; Paul Jenkins,
several watercolors; graphics
by Henry Moore, a hand
colored graphic by Tom
Wesselmann; and an ink
drawing by Saul Steinberg.
There will also be a very fine
selection in the portfolio
bins, and a photography sec-
tion,

Jean Schonwalter, painter,
sculptor and printmaker,
whose work has been shown

FANWOOD
TWO FAMILY

Four & three room apartments with 3 car garage in Fan-
wood, Excellent investment, or ideal for a couple who
desire to live in one apartment and let the rent from the
other pay the cost. 552,500.

CENTURY 21
DsFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

322-7262

f WATCHUNG
CENTER HALL RANCH

Quality built rench near the top of the mountain sited
on over an acre of land magnificantly landsepated
with dogwood, laural and its own stream. Iverywhere
you look •- from the marble floored entrance foyer,
through the stepdown living room with a glass wall;
into the formal dining room opening to a screened
porch; "elbow room" kitchen with separate breakfast
room and on into the family room with its raised
hearth fireplace •- the everchanging picture of nature
is around you. Three badrooms of good size with
oodles of closets •- Th baths • oversized garage. Ask-
ing price of $225,000. Call our office for more
specifics.

Ives:
Ruth C. Tale
Betty S. Dlxon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy

233.3656
789-1985
889-4712
889-7583

.

REALTORS

350 Park Ave»f Scotch Plains

internationally, and has had
16 solo shows, has con-
tributed a lithograph to be
awarded to one of the art
shosv subscribers. A very
leading photographer has
also contributed a pastoral
scene.

Portfolio, the magazine of
the Visual Arts, has also con-
tributed to Hadassah with
twenty-five one year sub-
scriptions to be awarded to
art show subscribers.

The work of a new group
of American artists, who
make up the school in the
Soho district are represented.
Much of their svork is done In
patterning, adopting Moorish
and pre-Renaissanee patter-
ns.

Sponsors and Benefactors
of the show receive a specially
commissioned lithograph by
the prominent American ar-
tist Jon Carsman, A Gallery
Tour, free to all attending, by
the artist Budd Hopkins is
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day. "Le Petit Cafe" will
serve home baked cakes and
coffee, and a light lunch is

available from noon to 2
p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday.

Beautiful plants from "In-
terior Plants and Flowers"-
Famvood, used to decorate
the show will be available for
sale. All proceeds from the
show and sale go to further
the work of Hadassah in the
United States and Israel.
Coordinators for the show
are Mrs. Mark Comora,
Scotch Plains, Mrs. Milton
Hollander, Rahway, Mrs.
Mitchell Bradie, Mountain-
side, and Mrs. Laurence
Ford, Westfield. Mrs.
Stanley Daiteh, Westfield, is
President.

Plans health fair

Our President's Flag, with the
President's Seal in bronze
upon a blue background and
a large white star in each
corner, was adopted May 29,
1916 by President Woodrow
Wilson.

FANWOOD
2 DIFFERENT WORLDS

Stately "Homestead" colonial with the charm of yesteryear
and the surrounding conveniences of today. Center of town
for trains and stores; its graciously large lot offers privacy.
Living room measures 32 ft,, large kitchen with butler's
pantry downstairs. 6 bedrooms on 2nd floor and more
upstairs if needed. 2</i baths, 2 car detached garage, If
"older" styling is your thing, then this is your
home,,.$139,500

OUR OFFICE IS INDEPENDINTLY OWNED

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322.6886

I K ZHK.

rT" r lT r"*"

COLONIAL IN LEVELS
New England colonial in levels on a 115 x 161 proper-
ty in the Winding Brook section of Scotch Plains. Im-
maculate, it boasts a handsome new kitchen, formal
dining room, family room, four bedrooms and two
baths. Transferred owners are offering this lovely
home at $115,000,

H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-77(M)

[•'anwmi'J Of!ice — South & Marling
Wesirield Office — Nurih & liltnur 2,Vl.(
Warren Office — Opp. Kiny Cieorui- Im: fi47-6?.22

Chris Pisowaeki of Scotch Plains is one of the Seton Hall
University students enrolled in a special Innovative course
responsible for producing Scton Hall's fourth bennnlal Health
Fair on March 28 and 29,

Muhtenberg offers home care
The Home Care Depar-

tment at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield, has
been selected to participate in
a Blue Cross/Blue Shield
pilot program which permits
a patient to receive home care
services svithout first having
to be hospitalized.

This one year pilot,
designed to promote alter-
natives to in-hospital ad-
missions (which will help
contain rising health care
costs), permits a patient to
avoid a hospital stay if the at-
tending physician certifies
that the patjent can be cared
for at home. For example, a
patient who was formerly
admitted to a hospital for
traction could now receive all
the treatment necessary in a
home setting without first
being admited to a hospital
for part or all of the treat-
ment,

"Muhlenberg Hospital is
ideally located for such a
program," explained Marilyn
.Dolan, manager, level of

care analysis of Blue Cross.
"All of the ancillary services
to make the program sue-

eessful are already present
within the Hospital's home
CHIC program."

Under the pilot benefits for
skilled nursing, physical, oc-
cupational and speech
therapy when in conjunction
with skilled nursing, visits by
a home health aide when used
in connection with skilled
services and durable medical
equipment will be covered. In
addition, Blue Shield of New
jersey will pay a ca.se
management . fee to
physicians who admit eligible
patients 10 home care as well
as paving for home visits by
the doctor.

We're extremely happy to
be able to offer this new ser-
vice to our area residents,"
explained Claire Ziohro,
R.N., supervisor, home care,
"In addition to being an ef-
fective cost saving measure
for the patient, it allows them
to recieve health care services
at home, where they are most
secure and comfortable. We
hope the pilot will be sue
cessful, so that we can con-
tinue to offer this service."

EXECUTIVE SPLIT
Immaculate 3 bedroom split, I Vi baths large kitchen,
fabulous screened porch overlooking treed property, lovely
panelled family room and located within walking distance
to trains and schools. Mint condition $81,500.

FGX :WTNTERS

1 Realtor 574-1010

i
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Rinaldo denies toil change

Children in the Title VI Pre-sohuol Shapc-UPP i>rn«rum at
Evergreen School and Brunncr School have lots of fun
themselves daily. Recently, they bronchi (heir own entertain*
menl to share with'dthers. On March 13, the youngsters, who
call themselves The Playmates, brought their Son» and Move-
menl Review over to School One's afternoon kindergarten
classes, where they entertained others. Mrs, Kllse Baresc has
contributed many hours as a volunteer music teacher for the
program for two years, Mrs. Barese joined Show Directors
Ms. Lios Doucette and Lynn Jenkins, Special Effects staffers
Mary Ann Brock, Natalie Fortes (teacher's aides), and Pro-
ducer Carolann Blackmail In their presentation. It's the second
show Ms. Barese has directed for Shap-UPP. She attends twice
weekly, to provide music experience for the pre-schoolers.
Above, left to right, Ms. Jenkins, preschoolers Noeile Torelln
and Daniel Clayton, aide Mary Ann Brock, and students
Caroline Clark and Scott Kawalck prepare for the "big
show." _

Brochures were late
I am advised by the Westfield Post Office that ap-

proximately 780 Budget Messages were not delivered to Scotch
Plains residences who are serviced by the Westfield Post Of-
fice. You should know that these documents were placed in the
Scotch Plains Post Office on Wednesday, February 28. Coor-
dinating telephone calls were made by this office to the Route
Manager in Westfield and the Postmaster In Scotch Plains. All
were aware that this was time related mail.

Additionally, the Township bundled these messages by Post
Office route so that each postman in Westfield, Plainfield and
Fanwood who delivered to Scotch Plains residences received a
specific numer of documents to be delivered to our homes. In
fact, the Township did everything but deliver the mail and, as
ironic as It secerns, we may have to do that to insure delivery to
our citizens in 1980.

The Township can In no way assume the resposibility for the
Westfield's delayed delivery of the 1979 Budget message after
our 1979 budget meeting although we are as irate as our

Rep. Matthew j . Rinaldo
(R-N.j.) said today there is
not even a remote chance that
Congress would repeal a law
presenting the Garden State
Parkway from charging tolls
on 14 miles of the federally
built Parkway in Union and
Middlesex counties,

Rinaldo demanded that the
New Jersey Highway
Authority immediately
disavow: any clans to mnfce it
a toll road and to build an
alternate freeway. Under
federal law, tolls cannot be
charged on the Union-
Middlesex section unless the
state builds a parallel
freeway. Bui Rinaldo said a
freeway would be an
economic and environmental
disaster, and Congress would
not approve money for the
freeway.

The Union County
Congressman estimated that
it would cost S7S million to
3100 million to build a four-
lane. 14-mile freeway
through Union and Mid-
dlesex. It also would mean
the loss of tens of millions of
dollars in tax ratables and
recreation and parkland that
are scarce in the area.

In addition, theNew Jersey
Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway, would
be forced to pay the state of
New Jersey the original cost
of the Parkway construction.

"Considering the very
heavy debt that the Highway
Authority has Incurred for its
current expansion project-/
over $350 million-it could
not acquire the 14-mile stret-
ch and build a parallel
freeway without being forced
to raise tolls along the entire
180 miles of the Parkway.

"Motorists who are
threatened with paying
almost a dollar a gallon for
gas just won't stand for
higher tolls' in order to allow
the Parkway to charge the
people In Union and Mid-

citizens are concerning this subject.
The Township will take every step in the future within its

authorities to attempt prompt delivery to our Scotch Plains dlesex counties for what has
residents serviced by Westfield. In the interim, please know an always been a free ride. The
official complaint has been filed with the Postal Inspector, fact is that the free section of
both in Washington and in this region.

Sincerely,
Municipal Manager

James J. Hausef

the Parkway, which was built
entirely with federal funds,
made it possible to interest
bondholders in building the
rest of the Parksvay system,"

UTTERLY DESIRABLE

Rinaldo said.
Rinaldo said toll booths

would increase congestion,
waste energy, raise transpor-
tation ' costs, and trigger
public protests against fur-
ther highway building in
New Jersey.

"Congress will not break
faith with the people of
Union and Middlesex coun-
ties. They consented to
allowing the first section of
the Garden State Parkway to
be constructed through both
counties on the condition
thai it would remain freely
accessible to local traffic,"
Rinaldo said.

Furthermore, according to
Rinaldo, U.S. Transpor-
tation Secretary Brock
Adams has said that the
federal, government is not
going to fund new highway
systems. '.The department is
committed to developing
mass transit facilities and in
maintaining the current

Morning at
Bloomie's

The Greater Westfield Sec-
lion of National Council of
Jewish Women will sponsor a
"Morning at
Bloomingdales" on Thur-
sday, May 3rd, at 9 a.m.
Magen Broshi, Curator of the
Israel Museum, will speak
and there will be a slide
presentation. The program
will be held in the Provence
Restaurant at Bloomingdales
in the Short Hills Mall. A
Continental Breakfast will be
served. For ticket infor-
mation, please call Jaync
(Mrs. Joel) Roth 654-5946 or
Shelley (Mrs. Martin) Yed-
varb at 233-0044.

...Describes this immaculate four bedroom, 2Vb bath Split Level in the
lovely Parkwood area of Scotch Plains. Special features are the 25'
family room, spacious living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen,..and for summer fun and enjoyment, central air, delightful
screened porch and attractive in-ground pool. You'll love it! $133,9Q0,

BARRETT & CRAIN

2 New Providence Rd,
Mountainside

233-1800

• • Realtors * * *
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street ^
Westfield
232-1800

302 E. Broad Street
Westfield
232-6300

highway network.
Rinaldo added that by the

time any possible proposal
for the alternate freeway
worked its way through the

state agencies and state
legislature, there would be
a new governor who would
almost certainly be commit-
ted to vetoing the project.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233.0003
1030 SOUTH AVENU6, WIST • WESTFIILD. NEW JERSEY 0?Q90

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

*
*

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

EXECUTIVE
RANCH

One floor luxury living on a beautiful acre in Scotch
Plains, large living room, dining room and family
room; huge kitchen with pantry and laundry, 3
bedrooms; 2Vi bath's, centrally air conditioned, JUST
LISTED BY OUR OFFICE. 8142,500.

Joy Brown, Inc.
112 Elm St.
Westfield

233-5555
iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiHiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiHiiiiraiiii

AND SONNIE
MAKES THREE

The third member of our firm to
qualify for membership in the
"Million Dollar Sales Club" spon-
sored by the new Jersey Association
of Realtors was Sonia Suckno.
known to her many friends and
associates as "Sonnie."

Sonnie has been with our firm a _
little over two years and has . _ w ^*; .H—•'"""*
endeared herself to her associates " """^
and the many clients she has work- , _ ^ • • > • _/
ed with over this period. Overflow-" »
ing with friendliness and en " •-'
thusaism, she also possesses the knowledge and background to qualify as a
real "professional" in her chosen field.

Sonnie has also been active in her community - Mountainside • as past presi-
dent of the PTA, member of the Mountainside Music Association, Women's
Club, Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, and many other activities. We at Alan
Johnston, Inc. are real proud to have her on our staff.

oAhn Johnslotv, Inc.
REALTOR r"'F

(201)232-5664
^ L K 5 ^ 1534 Route 22 • Mountainside, New Jersey ftMi'""-^

EVININGS CALU Setty Ryan 233-0891
Ann Allen 232-806S James A, Hiilpin 232-B2Bf
Sheldon Anderson . . . 2334235 8 ; nnle Suckno , 232-4171

, Mary Mclnerney 232.5491 Henry L. Sehwiorlng , , , . . 3224671

I
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Real Estate Sold

Mr, & Mrs. William V. Webster, Jr. formerly of
Syracuse, New York are now residing in their
new home at 57 Petersons Road, Fanwood
which they recently purchased. The sale of
this Multiple Listed home was negotiated by
Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringle Agen-
cy, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

This property at 221 Burns Way, Fanwood,
has been sold for Mr. & Mrs, James Russell.
Negotiations were carried out by Ingrid
D1 Amanda through Joy Brown, Inc., Realtor,
112 Elm Street, Westfield.

The above property at 37 Hemlock Circle,
Cranford was recently listed by Peterson-
Rlngie Agency, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains and was sold by Ruth C, Tate for Mr. &
Mrs. Edward Node!.

The above property at 1O5 Oxford Terrace
In Westfield was recently sold by Betty Dixon
of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. &. Mrs. John Doyle have recently pur-
chased this home at 12OO So, Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, The sale was
negotiated by Elaine Stornelli from the
Scotch Plains branch of the Patrick L. Hed-
den Company, Realtors,

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Intrdbartolo have
recently moved into their new home
located on North Gate Road, Scotch Plains,
The sale of this property was negotiated by
Marie Gilgannon of the ERA Schwartz Agen-
cy In Scotch Plains.

Mr. & Mrs, John R. Birstler, are now residing in
their new home at 177 Pleasant Avenue,
Fanwood which they purchased recently
from Mr. Bruce H. Varnum. The sale of this
Multiple Listed home was negotiated by
Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringle Agen-
cy, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

This home at 14 Heritage Lane, Scotch Plains
was listed by the Peterson-Ringle Agency,
35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and sold by
Betty Dixon of that office

Mr, and Mrs, Cary Wische have recently
moved into their new home located on
Belvidere Avenue, Fanwood. The sale of this
property was negotiated by Carole Wichan-
sky of the ERA Schwartz Agency in Scotch
Plains,

Would you believe
these men just joined

the Navy but have
6 months off with

pay-building benefits?

It's part of the Navy's Delayed
Entry Program which gives you
lots of time between your enlist-
ment date in the Navy and your
report-for-duty dats.

Time to finish your civilian
schooling. Time to tie up any
loose ends in your personal life,
be with friends, travel, or time to
just relax a bit. Delayed Entry
even gives you time to wait for an
opening in the Navy School of
your choice... in case that school
is full when you apply.

If you're enlisting in some of
our more specialized programs,
the Delayed Entry Program will
even allow you up to one year
before reporting for active duty.
And that time period counts
towards building seniority for
pay.

For all the details of the Navy's

NAVY. It's not just a

Delayed Entry Program, and to
find out which school you qualify
for, get in touch with your nearest
Navy recruitsr. Fill out the cou-
pon below, or call, toll free
800-841-8000 (in Georgia call
800-342-5855)., Sign now . . . sail
later . . . with Delayed Entry.

Navy Opportunity Information Center P051
P 0 Box 2000, Pilhim Manor,
Niw York 10803

Please send me more information
on the Delayed Entry Program,
I understand there is no obligation (C)

(First*

(Add,"5>

(City)

(Dalt at B'Tn)

(Phone!

1 Middle I

iSiiwi

iAffi)

(Lasli

•'Zip!

f Years gt Education}

job, It's an adventure.
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE h hereby ghen thai at a mcclinc

of the Township Council of the Township 01
Scotch Plains, held m ihe Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday. March 20. 1979 there »as in,
troduced. read for Ihe lirsi time, and passed
on such firs! readintp. an ordinance, a irite
copy ihereof is primed helo«; and thai snid
Township Council did then and there fi\ ihe
slated meeting of said Township Council 10
be held on ihe evening ol"Tiiesda>, April J.
1979 hefinning at t,-i)hl-lhirl\ p'tlock a< Ihe
time and Ihe said Council Chambers as ihe
place. Of any lime and place lo which a
meeting for ihe further csnsideraiion of
such ordinance shall from time lo time be
adjourned, and all persons interested will be
yUen an opportunity io be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading ai aforesaid is in ihe
following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF 157,000,00 FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS ACCOUNT FOR
THE PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PRO-
PERTIES AND THB FIRE DEPART-
MENT,

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Township
Council of ihe Tewmhip of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, ihal the sum of
$57,000.00 is hereby appropriated from
Capital Surplus Amount for all com per-
mining lo Ihe purchise of the following
equipment for ihe Department of Public
property and the Fire Department:

Department ef Public Property
Dump Truck
Sail Spreader
Roller

Fire Department
Four Wheel Drive Brush Truck

No debl is to be isiued or authorized for
this service.

This Ordinance shall lake effect im-
mediately upon final publication as provid-
ed by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Rijidy
Township Clerk

DATED: March 22, 1979

FEESiSJl.SS J0R . U38

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby §hen that at a meeting

of ihe Township Council of Ihe Tjwnship ot
Scotch Plains, held in Ihe Council Chambers
in Ihe Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, March 20, 1979 there was in.
Iroduced, read For ihe first time, and passed
on such firsl reading, an ordinance, a true
copy ihefeof is printed below: and thai said
Township Council did then and there fi\ ihe
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening, of Tuesday, April 3,
1979 beginning ai eight-thirty o'clock as Ihe
lime and the said Council Chamber! as the
place, or any lime and place to uhieh a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to lime be
adjourned, and all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard t'oncernini
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as-introduced and _
passed on first reading is aforesaid is in the
tallowing words and figures!
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF 130,000.00 FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS ACCOUNT FOR A
STORM DRAINAGE SYSTEM ALONG
THE EAST BRANCH OF THE GREEN
BROOK.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of Ihe Township of Scotch Plains,
Union Couniy, New jersey. Thai ihe sum of
110,000.00 is hereby appropriated from
Capital Surplus Account for all eosis ptr-
laining IO ihe consiruetion of a siorffl
drainage system along the East Branch ef
ihe Green Brook consisting of ccnslruclion
of drainage culverts and channel work, in-
cluding related foadwork and storm sewer
construction {including Ihe acquisition ef
any necessary fi|his-of-way) from Moun-
tain Avenue lo and including lands fronting
on Vicior Sleel In the Township of Scotch
Plains.

No debl is IO be issued or authorised for
this service.

This Ordinance shall lake effect im-
mediately upon final publication as provid-
ed by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

DATED: March 22, 1979
FEE5:S20,72 50R L439

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Ai regular meeting of the Board of Ad-

jusimeni of Ihe Township of Scoich Plains,

held March 15, 1979, ihe follow ing

decisions were rendered:

Grained ihe appeal of Ruby Johnson,

11II Jefferson Ave., Scoich plains, N.J., io

conMiiiL-i an addition over paiio on Lol 2A,

Block 283, 1111 Jefferson Ase., Scoich

Plains, R-3 zone, contrary io Section 116-

1SA, paragraph D, ot ihe zoning ordinance.

Granted Ihe appeal of Herbert Ballon,

571 Wesificld Road, Scoich Plains, N.J., lo

convert a one family dwelling IO a two

lamily dwelling on Lot 10, Block 109, 571

Wesifield Road, Scoich Plains. R-3 jone,

contrary lo Section 126-19 of ihe zoning or-

dinance.

Approved ihe site plan submitted by

Delmas Plumbing & Healing Co., 709 From

Si,, plainfield, N.J., in connection with ihe

use variance granted 10 said corporation to

ereel a four family dwelling on Lol I, Block

4, 317 Valleysceni Ave., Scoich Plains, R.

3A zone.

Granted Ihe appeal of Sanferd D,

Sadowski, 17 Round Hill Road, Stolch

Plains, N,J,, io alluw an amateur radio

lower 10 remain on Loi 60, Block 315, 17

kound Hill Road, Seoich Plains, R-l lone,

contrary lo Seclion IIS-20 D (5) and 126-20

A of Ihe zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining Io Ihese appeals are in

ihe office of Ihe Board nf Adjustment, 430

Park Ave.. Scotch Plains, and are available

for public Inspection during regular office

hours,

Frances R. Anderson,

Secretary To ihe

Board of Adjustment
THE TIMES: March 32, 1979
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS AND IlinS w 111

BE RECEIVED AND PUBLICIY

OPFNFI5 BY THE TlWNSHIP f l ERK

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

PLAINS OF SCOTCH PLAINS. IS THI

MVNICIP-M. HU10IN0. -Hi) PSRK

-WENTE. sam/n PLAINS, cofsrv
OF UNION, NtSV JI:RSl".Y ON M0Nn\*i

APRIL 9TH -\T : P.M. PREVUUNV.

TIME. 1OR IHE ITRNISHINCi 01

FLEI- OIL \ND CiVSOIINl--. Till SI'

PKOPOSM.S SHALL IIP IN ACCOR-

DANCE W I I H T H E S P E C I I U ' s n o s ,

TERMS OF THE PROPOSM) COS.

TRWT , AND FORM Ol BOND ON 1II I.

WIIH THE TOWNSHIP OI SlOlCII

PLMNS.

NO BID WILL BE RECEIVED UNI ESS

MADE IN WRIT INC. ON IORMS H'R-

NISHED, AND UNLESS ACCOM-

PAINED BY CASH, A CI.-RTIIIII)

CHECK OR BID BONO MAI3F

PAYABLE TO THE TREASURER OI

THE TOSVNSHIP OP SCOTCH PI AINS,

FOR AN AMOUNT NOT LESS THAN

(I0'o) OF THE AMOUNT HID. SAII3

PROPOSALS MUST AI SO BF ACCOM.

PANIED BY SURETY COMPANY CER-

TIFICATE STATING THAT THE

SURETY COMPANY WILL PROVIDE

THE BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED

BOND. EACH DIDDER SHALL ALSO

SUBMIT WITH HIS PROPOSAL, A

COMPLETED QUALIFICATION OF

BIDDER FORM FURNISHED BY THE

TOWNSHIP, BIDDERS MUST ALSO

ACQUAINT THEMSELVES WITH THE

CONTENT OF SPECIFICATIONS AND

ALL CONDITIONS THEREIN BE COM-

PLIED WITH. PROPOSALS MUST BE

DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND

BEFORE THE HOUR MENTIONED.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, FORMS OF

PROPOSAL AND CONTRACT MAY UE

OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF THE

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES,

2445 PLAINFIELD AVENUE, SCOTCH

PLAINS, NEW'JERSEY.

All bidders are hereby advised ilia! ihey

musl comply wiih ihe requirements of p.I.

1975, c 117 AND P.L. 1977 C.J3.

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY,

TOWNSHIP CLERK
THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSAL AND BIDS WILL

BE RECEIVED AND PUBLICLY

OPENED BY THE MUNICIPAL CLERK

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

PLAINS IN THE MUNICIPAL

BUILDING, 430 PARK AVENUE, SCOT-

CH PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW

JERSEY, ON APRIL 9, 1979 AT 2:15

P.M., PREVAILING TIME, FOR

RESIDENTIAL CLEAN-UP.

THESE PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN AC-

CORDANCE WITH THE

SPECIFICATIONS. TERMS OF THE

PROPOSED CONTRACT, AND FORM

OF BOND ON FILE SV1TH THE TOWN-

SHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS-

NO BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED

UNLESS MADE IN WRITING ON FOR-

MS FURNISHED, SAID PROPOSALS

MUST BE ACCOMPAINED BY A BID

BOND. CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK

IN THE AMOUNT OF 10»s OF THE BID

PRICE, AND A SURETY COMPANY

CERTIFICATE STATING THAT THE

SURETY COMPANY WILL PROVIDE

THE BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED

PERFORMANCE BOND.

PROPOSAL MUST BE DELIVERED AT

THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR

MENTIONED.

SPECIFICATIONS, FORMS OF

PROPOSAL AND CONTRACT, MAY BE

OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF THE

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC PROPERTIES,

244J PLAINFIELD AVENUE, SCOTCH

PLAINS. N.J.

THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT

ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO ACCEPT

THAT ONE WHICH, IN ITS

JUDGEMENT, BEST SERVES ITS IN-

TEREST,

"BIDDERS ARE REQUIRED TO COM-

PLY WITH THE REQUIREMENT OF

P.L.C127.P.L. 1977, e l l . "

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M.REID^,

TOWNSHIP CLERK

THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
FEES:S2I,i« L-»18

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is herby given thai at a meeting

of ihe Township Council of ihe Township of
Scoich Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday. March 20. 1979 there was in-
troduced, read for ihe firsi lime, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy ihereof is primed below-; and ihal said
Township Council did then and there 11* the
staled meeting of said Township Council 10
be held on Ihe evening of Tuesday, April 3,
1979 beginning ai eight-thirty o'clock as Ihe
lime and ihe said Couneil Chambers as the
place, or any time and place 10 which a
meeting for Ihe further consideration of
such ordinance shall from lime lo lime be
adjourned, and all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on firsl reading as aforesaid is in Ihe
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A 4
TON WEIGHT LIMITATION ON
FLANDERS AVENUE AND SYCAMORE
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,

BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Township
Council of Ihe Township of Scoich Plains.
Union Couniy, New Jersey, as follows:

Trucks over 4 Ions gross weigh! are
hereby excluded from the following describ-
ed streets or pans of sirtels except for Ihe
pickup and delivery of materials on such
sireets:

Name of Slreet Location
1 ' Flanders Avenue Entire Length

Sycamore \vcnue Entire-Length

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED ihal
notice of ihe above neiclu limilalions shall
be siu'n bv •ign in accordance wiih
N.J.S.A. WM-I9S.

Tin. Ordinance .lull Like elfeci iwcmy
IJOI daj . after final piihliciition subject io
approval l'\ the tViiiinU.uxnef, Dep.irlmcui
of Tran^ponaiiou.

TOW NSHIP OI" SCUTCH PI AINS
Helen M. Reids

. Township Clerk
D\TED: March 22, 1979
rrCS:S2n.lfi Jl'K L43f>

TOW NSHIP.OF SCOTCH PI AINS
NOTICE i* herbs given Hun ai ,i mccling

of the Township Cotmcil of ihc Towiuhip ol
Scotch Plains, held in ihe Council Chambers
in Ihe Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesdav, March III. 1979 Ihcrc was in-
Iroduced, read for Ihe fir*i lime, and passed
on such firs! reading, an ordinance, a true
copy iliere.il' is primed bclnw; and Ilia! «aid
Tow ii.hip Council did iheii and iherc fix Ihc
«iaied meeting or .aid 1 owmhip Council io
be held on Ihe evening of Tuesday, April 3.
1SJ79 beginning a! eighi-lhiriy o'clock a> ihe
time and ihc .jid Cnuinril Chamhcrs as ihe
place, or any lime and place io which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from lime lo lime he
adjourned, and all persmis iniereMed will be
given an opporluniiy io he heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance ,is introduced and
passed on firsl reading js aforesaid is in the
following words and (inure*,'
AN ORDINANCE APPROIWIATINC.
THE SUM OF S7.lXXI.nO FROM CAPITAL
SURPLUS ACCOUNT FOR THE PUR.
CHASE OF VARIOUS PARK EQUIP-
MENT AND VARIOUS PARK
DEVELOPMENT FOR THE RECREA-
TION DEPARTMENT OF THE
TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS.

BE IT ORDAINED hy the Towii-hip
Council of ihe Township of Scoich Plains,
Union Couniy, New Jersey, ihal ihc sum of
S7.000.00 is hereby appropriated from
Capiial Surplus Awcounl for all cosis per-
taining io Ihe purchase of various park
equipment and various dcvelopmeni of all
parks for ihe Recreation Commission of ihc
Township of SeoiirTi Plains,

No debl is lo be issued or authorized for
Ibis service.

This Ordinance shall lake effect im-
mediately upon final publication as provid-
ed by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

DATED: Marth 22, 1979
FEES:I19.M 50R L J j 7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihai Ihe

Township of Scoich Plains will receive

sealed bids lo provide a price for ihc pain-

ting of street crossings as well as safely signs

in ihe Township of Scoich Plains; bids io bc

received by mail or in person in ihe Counni

Chambers of Ihe Municipal Building, 430

Park Avenue. Seoich plains. New Jersey by '

Ihe Township Clerk ai 11:30 A.M.,

prevailing lime, on April 2, 1979.

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed en-

velope marked on Ihe outside "Price for ihe

Painting of Slreet Crossings (1979) as well as

Safely Signs in ihe Township.of Scoich

Plains." Bids will be opened al Ihe above

indicated lime and dale and recorded wiih

final determination and awarding of con-

Iracls ai ihe discretion of ihe Township of

Scotch Plains no later than 30 days after bid

opening.

Bid form, specifiealions and general con,

diiions will be available ai ihe office of ihe

Township Clerk, Municipal Building, 430

' Park Avenue, Seoleh Plains, New Jersey,

All bids musi be accompanied by certified

check, cash or bid bond in Ihe amoiini of

lO^a of bid submlned.

The Township of Scoich Plains reserves

ihe unresiriiled right io reject any and all

bids which is deemed mosl favorable io ihe

Township. The said Township also reserves

Ihe righl to rejeei any bid, if in its opinion

Ihe bidder is nol financially or technically

able io carry oui Ihe conlracl as intended or

for any other reason which in ihe Town-

ship's judgement is noi in Ihe besi inleresl of

Ihe Township of Scoich Plains.

Bidders are required io comply wiih the

requirement of P,L. 1975, c. 127,

Helen M. Reidy,

TownshipCU'rk

IIIL riMl-S:.March 22. 1979

n-ES:SI9M L-U5

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS
NO riCE U liereh> given Ihal al a mceima

of the township Council 01 ihe Township of
Scoich Plains, held in Ihc Council Cliiiinb«rt
in ihe Municipal Building of mill Township
on Tuc«dav, March 20, \<m ihere was in,
iroduced, lead for Ihc firsl lime, and pas.ed
on such lirsi reading, an ordinance, a Irue
..opv thereof is primed below; and ilnu s;iiy
Township Council did ihcn and there lis Hie
si.ncd nw'iiny i'f said Township Council in
be held on ihc cieninil of Tucwlav, April J.
1979 beginning ai eishi-lhirlv o'clock as Hie
lime and ihe said Council Chamhcrs a- ihe
pliite, or an\ lime and place lo which a
iiicciing for ihc further consideraiion of

' such ordinance shall from lime lo time he
.uljourncd, and all persons iulcrcsUd will he
given an opporluniiy io he heard concerning
.iieh ordinance.

The said ordinance ••• iulrmluced unit
p.isscd on firsi reading as aforesaid is in (he
lollowinp words and figures:
AN ORIJINANIT APPROI-RlAFINli
IHE SUM OF J62,.smOO FROM fill-"
UNION COUNTY COMMUNIIY
IH.VITOPMINI I UNI) liRANI I OR
Fill 1-~N1ARC.1-.MI NT OI IXISIINi;
I-'ACII ITU'S -\r JIRSI Yl AND PARK
INC1 UUING A I 11-1 I) HOUSI-. P\RK-

INC. i or. PI AYCIKOUNI) lyi'ip-
MFNI, DRAlNACil' ANIi R I I A I I I )
CONSTRUCTION.

BF IT ORDAINII) hy the Township
Council of Ihe Township of Snitch Pljin..
Union Coiint>, New Jcrsev, III.II the sum of
SM.jmi.IiO is hereby jppropn.iicd I rum ihe
Union toiiniv ('oiiinuiiiiiv neiilopnuiii
Iimd Grain for all cosi. rvri.nniiis in ihc
enlargeiiieni of cvisiinp Licihiie. :II
Jerscvland I'.irk includini: a ficlil In'iise.
parking loi, plavuromul ci|iiipiuiMii,
drainage and rcUued construction.

No dcbi is io be issued or .tiulioiizt.il lor
Mils .ersiu-e.

This Ordinance shall lake clfctl im-
mcdialcly iipmi I1n.il puhliiaiion as provid-
ed by law,

rOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS
Helen M. Reids
Itmilship Clerk

DATED: March 22, W1
FEI-S:S2II.1A 5I!R I 442

TOWNSHIP OF SCOICH PI AINS
NOTICE is hereby given ihal al a weciiii;

of ihe Township Council of Ihc Tow nship nl
Scoich plains, held in ihe Council Chambers
in ihe Municipal Building of suid Township
on Tuesday. March 21), I9N llnrc was in-
iroduced. read for ihc firsi lime, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a irm-
copy ihereof is primed below: and thai suid
Township Council did ihen and there fi\ ihe
slated meeting of said Township Council in
he held on ihe evening of Tuesday, April 3,
1979 beginning al eighuihiny o'cloil- as ihc
lime and Ihe said Council Chambers as ihc
place, or any lime and place in which a
meeiina for ihe (under considcraiion of
such ordinance shall from lime in lime he
adjourned, and all persons inicresicd will he
given an opporluniiy lo be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as inirodueed and
passed on firsi reading as aforesaid is in ihe
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING CSAMI-.S
OF CHANCE ON SUNDAY, JUNE 24,
1979 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihc Tnwnship
Council of Ihe Township of Stoluh Plains,
Union Couniy, New Jersey, Ihal pursuant in
N.J.S.A, 5:1-31, any chariiahle organiza-
tion may wonduci games of chance Crafflesi
on Sunday, June 24, 1979 in ihe Township
of Scoich Plains provideil ihn such
charitable organi/alion lakes ihe ap-
propriate sieps as provided for hy law m
secure a license for [he holding, operating
and conducting of games of chance.

This Ordinance shall lake effem Iwcniy
(20! days afier final puhlicalion,

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

DATED: Marth 12, 1979
FEES:SI7.36 MR 1443

Community HBrviee Admiiiiitration fgoi
Nutrition Grant No, MG9O.K-78-O7 -0 . 3l,3ll9,OO

Stata Aid-PubUs Hoalth Fiiartty
Fund (1/-./79-6/3O/791 -0- 5,7jo,oo

Total Mlseallaneous Rovonual 6,809,077,83 7,3*JO,535,58

5. iub-Total Conors,! Bavsnues
(Items 1,1,3 mi M O.Uat,561.83 9 ,230 ,955 .7B

0. /mount to ho Ralisd by faxes for
Rujiport of Municipal

ln'i Liu-Hi m I'm Hunieipal r-
•nclli'llnr H"ner« for Uii

IVim Ajngui.t tp be* Faige'i by Taxes !yr
Suutwrt or NuMelfial imat-et 7,800,661,30 7,5V?,013,19

CORPORATION NOTICF.
CITY OF P1AINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEKhliY CilVIiN Ihal Ihe following resolulinns inlrndutinu amendmenis io
ihe proposed 1979 municipal hudyet were adnpicd ai a regular iiiiciing nf ihe Ciiy tniimil oi
Ihe Ciiy or Plainfield held March 19, 1979, and thai in acenruante wiih N.I.S.A. 4(iA:4,t>,
public hearinji will be held on said budyel amendmenis ai a special mcclinfol iht Cjl> Coun-
cil lo be held al ihe Plainfield Cii> Hall Library, 51J Waichung Avenue, lMainl~ield, New
Jerses, ai R:M P.M., on March Jft, 1979.

FMM IA R. STAHURA
Ciiy Ckrk

WHEREAS, The local municipal buduei for ihe >ear 1979 was approsed nn Ihe fifth of
February, 1979, and

. WHEREAS, The public hearing on said budfei has been held as adseriised. and
WHF.RbAS. h is desired io amend said approved bud^el; No*, iherefore, he n
RESOLVED. By ihe Ciiy Council of ihe Ciiy of Plainfield, Couniy of Union ihai ihe

following amendments io ihe approved budyei of 1979 be made:
Recnrded Vole: Ayes 6 Nays 0 Absiained 0 Abseni I Vacancy 0

Tata! Ouj-pLug Anticipated 889,1.95. M

Locil GQ'rarn
Act of 17T9

Lnargency

State : , Feiieral Psvsr.'jSB 0=T.3rT with
appropriations
Revenue Gharinc
iintltlsBint rarlod
Interes t Earned 10/01/77-9/30/78 -o.

; wjriti Osployaa.-it Aet of 1976
Antl-RBeesilon Title II U.ltlB

fipeelsl Iteoi of Cenaral Revenue Anticipated
with Prior Written consent of Bireetor of
I jeal novarrraant Servieas

C^jsnrehenslva f-!mployffiant Traininr Act 111=
Youth in Cornanlty Conservation ImproveBont
froersn n79 , »o. 79-013C-103 -0-

Faderal lToJ»et=

napartrient of Ilaalth, Siducation t,nd
weifire-cperatiin Alert

3 J " 5 6

m n g a Eserou

l.U'-.I.So.'O

LOB.920.00

3,500,00

-0-

55,801,00

LL5.O93.M

Tot*l General Revpnuei

APMIOraiATIOli:

nfiieral Approprlatloni
(A) Oj»ratloiiB.»ithln 51 "CAW
GBIIEML novBa.'Man
1,10 mror

Other Ifcr*ntel
1.10 City coiineil

Other nipaniei
1,30 city AauinHtrator

Other Bepensai
niTAiifmDft or AEMDIISTHATIOH AHD
rniAHci

$l6,8S5,il>-,13
i

| lB6,lit7,00

S.liJo.OO

8,869.00

1,450.00

8,817,393-00

1,33 Du'fau of Admlni»tratlve iervleea
other iJipemei

8.35 Munielpal court
Oallrlea mi Wagei

,1.50 Audit and Control
. Salaries and Wage«

?.BO A i u i n n t Ofrlee
Salaries and Wage!

nffAI-TKDiT OF WJ1L1C WORKS
3 JO uiviBion or Pulilie Worm

Salaries and Wagel
3,50 plvipion nf Code BiforeeMnt

Cfllnrlrs and Wages
l .W Relocation

Ealarieii and WBEBI
MPAimuaiT OF pmiic AFFAIM AOT
BAFCTTf

It.19 Division ef Police
Salaries and Wages
Other Bptnsti

li,30 Fire Division
Salaries and Wages

li,50 Civilian of Heereation
Zalariea and Wages

uacL/usiFiD roiwoiii
Flslnfield Rescue Squad

Total OJBratlons ( I t ia 8 (A) )
«ithin 5* "CAM'

tota l Operations Ineludlnl
Contingent within J< "CAM"

Detail
ia lar les and Wages
Other firsenlis (Including

Contingent)
(C) O-pltal lapro¥es«BiiB»i»ith!ji

5* "CAM"
Capital aproYesent Fund

fetal Capital Japrovesanti . i th ln
5* "CAM

151),119,00

Iit7,li43,oo

15O,88ii,O0

St.797.00
1,871,915,00

703,885.00

136,713.00

11,8914,00

11,687,989,00

1,371,338,00
171,88ii.QO

2,155,550,00

306,315,00
161,096,00

• 0 -

9,735,7*0,00

9,71'5,760,0O

6, li7B, 1*11.00

3,1*7,339,00

- 0 -

- 0 .

$16,837,0%S.S7

( 887,967,00

5,926.00

1,7*9, M

1,150.00

1,117 ili9,00

181,859.W

1118,087,00

151,(7*.00

35,537,M
1,87*,113.00

707,513.00

137,113,00

•-,863,669,00

1,373.1'52.00
175,8811.00

1,157,568.00

175,863.00
••70,19!.00

9,763,461.,00

*9,773,661', oo

fi.^SS.JSj.Oo

3,188,13f.M

50,0Ot.Q0

50,000,00
(f) Deferred Charges and Statutory

SEpendltures^Hyflieipal sitiiin
5* "CAM {continued)

( i ) Itatutery firpenditurei
Social Sfcuflty System (D.A.S

Total Deferred Cbargel and Statutory
i*xpen!2iturei=Hunieipal vithlJI
5» "CAPS"

(A; •11-_l-iliy';r-!-5C''Ly.lFj'J Tivf^ '^f "rfriV."

Miui-t.-iln.I l'<)>Mi-lLt'(rv: ]»T '.r..l,n,
lia\:|i-|i;.2".-i-.o-l.u'Inil iron 'f, "CAI'J"

'(Ti.^irl tî fpf-Fit f'î nj O'l^tL'tn i n;:uraM0i.'

.A.I

itf

•A

.1

i~n

.) 1W,

l.l'ST,

••

000,

i.yi.

00

U>

311

1,1.89

,000

Ml

.00

.64

from H "CAir."

ud*,,d free, "yf, "
.Toint noHu-

TisL'tl cth'T
•,t "t;wr

NI3,.7yj.'jO

B i i l l i p . O p t r . Alnrt -io, "j-l'ili.
A A W ' - J - - / .

r-Vyilfiirilt,- r^-^jcr; A'l.-JnistF^tjr.n Irt&l
'.Jueri'.i'-ri, ' . r a f t I.'o. yjOjO-T.-tBTf

f."'jfsi-reh^f.;\\'i: ^^.loj/Ei-nt Truinini' ^-gt I I I

••rrjj-rajt '"rj, •;;

•11' l ie vsrk.-. "ci-lVj—aA Ac- ii Vtii
ArLl'-iuiO-c-io-i Tit!.-- : :

Ii. I«f!..m5L
nslarl ' j ; a- -I W»i3=

F, i'jJiliE ,̂.11,4115, rraijrftE

i-j,-»r.:i«-LjtiLii.]o>l frs.-. '.* CAI"

T'ltaL •h.-r-i'.lwi-'^L'J'io'i frar 5" ' rh.-r.'

Cctall

1,503. •»

or, 1=1,1.

«i frs- if- "C

t"*.iL ~t;n
Hyr.isipl.1 ZxcLuiai freee

3. >,•>.?•«.06

(n) Total <Mneril Approprlatlui-.s. . „
EMluded rr«r. 5% "CAK" ; , t o i . ^ 7 . t o

(L) Subtotal, Tcnar&l Apprjpriatior.5

(Iteaa (HI) and (01 ) U,a&a,23?.SS

(M) Boaerve for 'JnesUacte* T«?= l,S5a,'"&.91

9, Total neneral Appropriitior.a t 16,255,22*-. U

FURTHER RESOLVED, thai 1*0 certified copie* or ihi* rptiliiiion ht dlpj (m!h«u
ihe ofHcc of ihe Director of ihe Dnision of Local Cd»ernmeni Senictt for hi, iTrtifiijiiin
ihe 1979 local municipal budget M> amended.
Be 11

FURTHER RESOLVED, ihn Ihi^ amcndmenl, in icewdJiiK »nh ihe prmiMim nf N.
4OA:4.9, be published in The Times (Scoich PIain%.Fsn»ciod) m the mue of Minh 12. I
and ihai said publication coniain notice of public hearing on said amendment ai .1 <.f"
meeting 10 b« held al Ciiy Hall Libfar>, 515 Watchung Asenue, I'lainncld, Nc» l «* -
S:00 P.M., on March IS, 197a.

Adopted bs- the Cil> Council March 19. I9T9.
I SIM IA H. SIHAII1

f ny f
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Legals...
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING A FRAN-
C.HIHi: TO PLAINFIELD
CA!!! l-.VISION, INC, TO CONSTRUCT,
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN A CABLE
I I-.I.UVISION SYSTEM IN THE CITY OF
PLAINIIELIJ PURSUANT TO THE
TERMS AND PROVISIONS OF NJSA
4H:5A.I El SEQ,

HE: IT ENACTED by the Council of ihe
Lily of Plainfield:
Section I, DEFINITIONS

For the Purpose of this Ordinance, the
following terms, phrases, words and their
derivations, shall have the meaning given
herein. Such meanng of definition of terms
is supplemental to those definition! of the
Federal Communications Commission,
F.C.C. Rules and Regulations, ss76.J, 4?
C.F.R. 420 (March 1972), as amended, and
Ihe Cable Television Act, NjSA 48:1 A-1 el
seq,, and in no way shall be construed to
broaden, alter oi conflict with Ihe Federal or
Slate definitions.

(a) "Municipality" is Ihe municipality of
ihe Ciiy of Plainfield in the County of
Union and Siaie of New Jersey,

(b) "Company" is Ihe grantee of rights
under this Ordinance and is known as Plain,
field Cablesision, Inc.

{«) "Act" or "Cable Television Act" is
Chapter 116 of Ihe General Laws of New-
jersey, 1971 N.J.S.A. 48:5A et seq.

(d) "Board" is the Board of Public
Utilities.

(e) "Office" is Office of Cable Television
within ihe Department of Energy,
Section 2, PURPOSE

The Muneiipahiy hereby grants lo Ihe
Company a non-exclusive franchise to place
in, upon, along, across, above, over and
under the highways, streets alleys,
sidewalks, public ways, and public places in
the Municipality, poles, wires, cables, un-
derground conduits, manholes, and other
television conductors and fixtures necessary
for the maintenance and Operation in the
Municipality of a cable lelevision system
and cable communications system.
Section J. STATEMENT OF FINDINGS

A public hearing concerning the franchise
herein granted to ihe Company was held af-
ler proper public notice pursuant to ihe rer-
ms and conditions of the Act. Said hearing
having been held as above siaied and said
hearing having been full) open to the publie.
and ihe Municipality having received ai said
hearing all comments retarding the
qualifications of ihe Company lo receive
this franchise, ihe Municipality hereby finds
lhai ihe Company possesses the necessary
legal, technical, character, financial and
oihcr qualifications and lhai ihe Company'
s operating and eonsirueiion arrangements
are adequate and feasible.
Seeiien 4. DURATION OF FRANCHISE:

Expiration and Renewal

Ca) Term. The consent herein granted in
Section 1 shall expire ten (10) years from ihe
effeeiive date of this Ordinance.

(b) The Company shall be required lo
petiiion ihe Board for a ceriifieaie of ap.
proval authorizing continued operating
during the period following expiration of
Ihe consent granted herein until such rime
thai a decision is made by the municipal
Governing Body relative IO ihe renewal of
said contract. Such pennon shall be died at
least sixty (60) days prior to the expiraiion
of the consent granted herein.
Seeiion 1. FRANCHISE FEE

Pursuant to Ihe terms and conditions of
the Act, Ihe Company shall, during each
year of operations under ihe consent gran-
ted herein, pay io ihe Municipality two (2«»)
percent of the gross revenues from i l l
recurring charges received by the Company
from subscribers io us cable lelevision
retepiion service in ihe Municipality.
Seeiion 6. FRANCHISE TERRITORY

The consem {ranted herein io ihe Com-
pany shall apply to ihe entirely of the
Municipality and any properly hereafter an-
nexed thereto.

Section 7. CONSTRUCTION-

TIMETABLE
The Company shall complete construe-

non of any additional facilities in a timely
and businesslike manner as the needs of ihe
system may dictate.

Section 1, CONDITIONS OF CON.
5TKUCT1QN

fa) Resioration. In the event thai ihe
Company or its agents shall disturb any
ravemem, street surfaces, sidewalks,
driveways, or other surfaces in the natural
topography, the Company shall ai its sole
expense restore and replace such places Or
ihinfs <*n disturbed in is good condition is
e^mled prim In Ih# commencement Of such
•irir«,

(h) Rciccaiinn, If J : ifl? lime during Ihe
pimi-.ii of ihi-, Jnnwf.t ;rw Municipaliij shall
.liter ur .h.injif ihe jride of any iiresr. alky
nr . rN;r U-, r.r place. the Cliupaf.v. 'jpin
rf,i«m.ih!c nntiwe hi 'h i Municipality, shall,
j i iu w*n e=tfcFV.£. remove, fe-i.iy and
fi-U«.,ue iii equipment.

UJ Temp*irjr, Remu-zdl of Cables The
C I'rnpjns >hs\[. upnn requdsl flf *ne
Munuipjlii;, .ii ihe Company's etp?nw.
Hilipor,mh raî e, lo-*er Cf F;mavj it's line-,
in order In fauliiate Ihe mflvinj of buildings
or rnywhmery or in other like circumstanees
WheiiiviT ihc request for removal n made
hy private parties, ihe cost will be borne by
ihosr same parlies.

(di Removal or Trimming of Trees. Dufir3.̂
tht neiinc uf i l l ri^hli and privileges upon
IhM frjnihm-. ihc (nropjrii »h.ill rune Ihe
jiiilu.fir, lo mm lr«n I IP1" and ruefhanfing
iirfSU. iilr\». ,i,!i-i,iU-, .inU puhliw plates
M I hi- \!iirm-|f,ihi'. ! " n m pf(**ni Ihc
fw,iiiLhi--i -'f -.ULrt !f';c- from »,i.mirij? tri t'lfi-
| j* i .*iiH !!*•? %ir^ inJ L.iMe-! • »! the Ctiin.
fsiii'i Vuh m'lmin*,; .h.il! K- <»nh !u Iht- t-\-
I*«l (UVO-Mr-i h- m.tini.iin pn-p-'r ^kMr-ini,!,-
M ih.- iViiij-iru < .•irr«-in,li..iMiM
s^l tm •! 1 \ l l SS|i)N III <i| BVIl I

I j t Ilw I"., mp.iiu *fr.tll nwle .n,i(l.lHlc In
liy? MimmjMhii >Tih,>ut . h,irac ,i minimum

of one channel for local programming.
Whenever Ihe Company transmits local
events or originates programs, the standards
applicable to the program, material and any
advertisements shall comply with F.CC.
Rules and Regulations, ss' JOS, SS76.JQ9,
S576.2I3, SS76.2IJ and ss7u.22l governing
I) origination cablecasts by candidales for
public office; 2) Ihc fairness doctrine, per.
sonal attacks and political editorials;.') Lot-
lerles; 4) obscenily and 5) sponsorship.

(b) The Company shall be required lo
proffer service io any person's residence or
business located in those areas of ihe fran.
ehise territory described herein, in accor-
dance with ihe proposal for Ihe provision of
services as described in Ihis application. Any
additional enension of th( system which is
necessary in the future but not contemplated
in the application shall be made in accor-
dance with the Board's line extension policy
now or hereafter promulgated,

(c) The Company shall be required to
provide service at regular rates to all struc-
tures within !O0 feel of its trunk lines and
shall be required lo extend its lines 10 any
person in ihe Ciiy, regardless of distance
whereby any practical rouie the trunk line
will pass an average of SO households per
mile, out of which at least JOCo of Ihe
households, ha*e agreed (in writing) io
become subscribers. The distances provided
for herein shall be measured along the center
line of ihe roads used to reach said person,
end the number of households shall be those
living within 100 feet on either .side of the
proposed trunk line. Wherever the distance
involves a fraction of a mile, the number of
households shall be adjusted propor-
tionately. Said extension of service shall be
allowed as long as it remains governed by
regular rates.
Section 10. LOCAL OFFICE

During the term of this franchise, and any
renewal thereof, the Company shall main-
tain a local business office or agent for the
purpose of receiving, investigating and
resolving all complaints regarding the
quality of service, equipment mai-functions
and similar mailers. Such local business of.
fice shall be open during normal business
hours, and in no eveni less than 9:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday, except
holidays.
Seeiion l l .COMPLAlNTOFFICER

The Ciiy Adminisiraior or his designee is
hereby designated as ihe Complaint officer
for ihe municipality pursuant io the
provisions of NJSA 4g:}A-26B, All com.
pbinis shall be received and processed in ae-
cordance uhh the Provisions of NJAC
14:17,7,1.
Seeiion \2. PERFORMANCE BOND

The Company shall post a bond which
shall remain in effect for ihe life of the fran-
ehise, in the amount of S1 j ,000.
Section 13. RATES FOR CATV

RECEPTION SERVICE
The municipality having determined ihe

rates proposed in the application and sub.
sequent amendments thereto for cable
lelevision reception service, are within ihe
sole jurisdiction of the P.U.C., Ihe
Municipality reserves the right to make ap-
propriate preseniations at any future public
hearing on proposed rate increases.

In ihe event there shall be ihe passage of
anv law permitting preferred rates for senior
citiiens, such preferred rates shall be made
available io ihe senior citiiens of the
Municipality.
Section 14. EMERGENCY IJSES-

Speeial Services
(8! The Company shall without charge for

installation, maintenance or service, make a
single installation of iis standard cable
television facilities at each public and
parochial school, and the Plainfield Public
Library. Installations to all oulleis beyond
ihe first will be on a cost plus labor basis,

Ib) In addition ID ihe facilities referred to
above, the Company at no cost to ihe
Municipality shall install the necessary
equipment to permit the City, in ihe event of
an emergency, io interrupt all broadcasting
on all channels and frequencies for the pur.
pose of transmitting by voice, emergency in-
formation designed to protect and save lives
and properly. The equipment shall be
designed and installed so thai Ihe Iran*
smisssion can be made from ihe Office of
ihe Mayor and/or Chief of Police or the
Civil Defense Emergency Operating System,
Seeiion 15. INTERCONNECTION

In the event that ihe Municipality deter,
mines lhai It is necessary and feasible for ii
io contract with ihe Company for ihe pur.
pose of providing inlefconneeiion services,
ihe Company shall be required to apply to
the Board for approval to enter into and
establish Ihe terms and conditions of such
coniract. All costs for such application to
ihe Board shall be borne by the
Municipality. Any such interconnection
shall be done in accordance with prior
F.C.C. authorization and in accordance
*i lh Paragraph 11 of the Clarification of
Rules, F C C . 74JS4 4fi FCC 2d 175 (1974),
and F.CC. Rules and Regulations, 357ft 252
fs) (2) and 3576 152, 4] Fed, Reg. 20665
(June 30, 1976).
SMiifjn 1^ TWO-WAY SERVICES

In the even! lhai ihe Municipality deter-
mines ihsi I I i". necessary and feasible for il
in contract •»iih ihe Company for Ihe pur-
£f/;£ nf providing t'*&'*ay service and es-
•;ep\ in th? m e m Stiis regulation is pre-
empted by the Federil Communications
twnmf.-,.fifi. ihe Company shall I K required
to aoply to ihe fi/ard for approval in enter
imo and e-.ishlnh ihe terms and conditions
nfii iehenniraci.

All cfsis for such application shall be
borne by ihe Ciiy. The"Munieipalily and ihe
t'nmpany hereby aclmol».ed|e thai Stale
rciulalion of i*n-i*ay cable television ser-
u s has been pre-empted by ihe Federal
Ciimmiinicalions Commission, " l i h Ihe e*.
itpi ion o f State regulation of puini-lopoinl
intra^taiv non-video iransmission.
Sniiun 17. I A t I I ITIES FOR ACCESS

TO THE SYSTEM
In ihe civn! thai ihe Municipality deter-

mines ih.n it i* nevCi^ary and feasible for i l

to contract with the Company for the pur.
pose or providing other speeialiped servicM,
then the Company shall be required to apply
to the Board and the F.CC. for approval lo
enter into and establish the terms and con-
ditions of such coniract. All costs for such
application to the Board and Ihe F.C.C.
shall be borne by the Ciiy.
Seeiion 18. LIABILITY INSURANCE

The Company agrees to maintain and
keep In full force and effeei ai its sole expen-
se at all times during the lerm of Ihis con.
sent, sufficient liability insurance naming
Ihe City of Plainfield as an insured and in.
siiring against loss by any such claim, suit,
judgemeni, esceeution or demand in the
minimum amounts of SI SO.OOO per person for

any one claim, and $500,000 as to any ae.
eident or occurrence and in the minimum
amount of $100,000 for property damage as
to any one accident or occurrence.
Section IS, INCORPORATION OF

APPLICATION
AM of the minutes taken in connection

with Ihis application, and all of, Ihe
correspondence submitted in connection
therewith, and al l 'of the written commit,
ments contained in the written application,
escept as modified herein, are io be con-
sidered to be binding upon Ihe applicant as
Ihe terms and conditions of this consent,
and thai application shall be annexed hereto
and made a pan hereof by reference,
provided lhai any provisions of the ap-
plication in conflict wiih ihe provisions of
Ihe Cable Television Act, NJSA 4B:5A.l el
seq., and/or F.C.C. rules and Rcguahions
5576.1 ei seq. (1973) is amended and as
clarified, F.CC, Clarifiuaiion of Rules 37
Fed, Reg. I42SS through 14300 (April 1974),
shall not be construed as effeeiive under ihe
lerms of ihis grant and .such provisions in
the application which exceed the F.C.C.
Rules and Regulations are considered unen-
forceable.
Section 20. ANNUAL REVIEW

The Company agrees io appear at a public
hearing before ihe City Council on an an-
nual basis at which lime ihe cablevision
franchise holder will be required to report
on ihe level of service and local program-
ming being provided. The hearing will also
provide an opportunity for the general
public to comment on the performance of
the franchise holder.
Seeiion I I . SEPARABILITY

If any section. iub->eeiion, semence,
clause, phrase or portion of ihis Ordinance
is for any reason held invalid or uncon-
sfiiuiionql by any court or federal or state
agency of competent jurisdiction, such por.
lion shall be deemed a senaraie, distinct and
independent provision and such holding
shall not affeci the validity of ihe remaining
ponions hereof.
Section 2J. CONSISTENCY WITH

FUTURE FEDERAL AND STATE
RULES, REGULATIONS AND ORDERS

II is undersiood that should any Siate or
Federal Agency or body modify, change or
alter any of its provisions wiih respect to
cable lelevision generally, such
modification, changes or alteiations shall be
incorporated into Ihis consent consistent
with the applicable dates specified, in ihe
change.
Section 33, REVOCATION

The previous Ordinance granting a fran.
ehise to Plainfield Cablevision, Inc. dated
February 4, 196? is hereby repealed in its
emireiy,
Seeiion 24. EFFECTIVE DATE OF

THE ORDINANCE

This Municipal consent shall become ef-
feciive as of the date upon which the
Municipality received written notification
that the Company accepts ihe terms and
conditions herein.
Adopied by the City Council-March 19,
1979.
Approved by the Mayor-March 19, 1979,

PAULJ.O'KEEFFE
Mayor

Aiiesii
EMILIA R. STAHURA
City Clerk
THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given lhai an
Ordinance of which ihe following is a eopy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, at a meeting held March 14, 1979
and that the said Council will further con*
sider the same for final passage on April I I ,
1979 at 8:00 P.M., prevailing lime in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, No. 1)0
Waison Road, Fanwood, New Jersey, at
which time and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor.
tunily to be heard concerning such ordinan-
ce.

LLewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE IN
CERTAIN INSTANCES FOR THE
PAYMENT OF PROCEEDS OF FIRE IN-
SURANCE POLICIES ON PROPERTY
LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY.

WHEREAS, ihe Slate of New Jersey has
enacted legislation concerning ihe payment
of taxes, assessments and other municipal
liens or charges by insurance companies on
lire.damaged properties In certain instances,
and

WHEREAS, said legislation can be im-
plemented as to real property located within
the Borough of Fanwood by the adoption of
an ordinance;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD as follows:

Section I, No insurance company
authorized to issue fire insurance policies in
Ihe Slate or New jersey shall pay to a
claimant any claim in execess of $2,300.00
for fire damages on any real property
located within the Borough of Fanwood

pursuant to any fire insurance policy issued
or renewed afier ihe adoption or Ihis 0r»
dinance and Ihe filing of this ordinance wiih
the Stale Commiisioner of Insurance, until
such time as:

(a) all taxes and asscssmenis and all oilier
municipal liens or charges due and payable
appearing on the orfieial certificate of sear-
ch for municipal liens pursuant lo N.J.S.A.
54:5-12 shall have been paid cither by ihe
owner of such real property or by Ihe in-
surance company; or

(b) Ihe municipality submits to the in.
surance company a copy of a resolution
adiptud pursuant io Section 2 of Ihis or-
dinance;
provided, however, lhat if an appeal is taken
on the amount of any lien or charge, other
than an appeal on Ihe assessed valuation of
real properly pursuant lo N.j.S.A. 54:3.21,
the insurance company shall withhold 75̂@ of
the full amount of the lien or charge being
contested pending termination of all
proceedings.

Section 2, The Borough Council of the
Borough of Fanwood may by resolution en-
ter into an agreement with the owner or any
fire-damaged properly situated in [he
Borough of Fanwood io pay in full all
delinquent taxes, assessments or oilier
municipal liens by installments pursuant io
N.J.S.A, 54:5-19 or for the redemption of a
tax sale lien by installment payments pur.
suant 10 Article 7 of Chapter 5 of Title 54 of
Ihe Revised' Statutes of New jersey, i f the
municipal council is satisfied, that the claim
Tor rire damages is to be used lo restore or
improve the fire-damaged property.

In the event or such a resolution, a cer-
tified copy of said resolution shall be sent to
the insurance company authorizing Ihe in-
surance company to make full payment on
the claim to the insured.

Section 3, Notwithstanding ihe provisions
or Seeiion I or this ordinance an insurance
company may pay proceeds of a fire in-
surance policy to 8 mortgagee of fire,
damaged real property where the fire in.
surance policy ai Ihe time of the loss listed
the mongagee as a named insured; provided
said payment may noi be in an amount
which exceeds ihal due and payable io ihe
mongagee under the mortgage contract.

Section 4. This ordinance shall lake effect
upon passage and publication as provided
by law,
THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice is hereby given that the Township
of Scotch Plains will receive sealed bids for a
Fire Alarm System Maintenance Contract,
bids to be received by mail or in person ai
the office of Township Clerk, in ihe
Municipal building. Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New jersey, at 11:00 A.M.
prevailing lime. Dale: April 5, 1979.

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed en-
velope marked on the outside "Proposal for
a Fire Alarm System Maintenance Con-
tract," Bids will be opened at ihe above in-
dicaied time and dale and recorded, with
final determination and awarding of con-
tract at Ihe discretion of the Township of
Scotch Plains no later than ihiny (30) days
after bid opening.

Bid Forms, Speeificaiiens and general
conditions will be available at ihe office of
The Township Clerk, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey,

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
Ihe unrestricted right 10 reject any and all
bids and lo accept any bid which is deemed
mesi favorable to the Township. The said
Township also reserves ihe right io reject
any bid, if in its opinion, the bidder is not
financially or technically able to carry out
ihe contract as intended or for any reason in
the Township's judgement it is not in ihe
best interest of ihe Township of Scoich
Plains.

Bidders are required lo comply with ihe
requirements of P.L. 1977, C.33, P.L. 175
C.I 27.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M.REIDY,

Township Clerk
THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
FEE5-.SI8.48 1--144

The 760.5 Ordinance published herewith
has been finally passed by Ihe Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood in the
County of Union in the Stale of New Jersey
on Marsh 14th, 1979, and the twenty day
period or limitation within which a suit, ac-
tion or proceeding questioning the validity
or such Ordinance can he commenced as
provided in the local Bond Law, has begun
to run from the date or the first publication
or this statement.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
ORDINANCE NO. 760-5

A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING CON-
STRUCTION OF A NEW ADDITION TO
THE FANWOOD MEMORIAL PUBLIC
LIBRARY IN THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD INCLUDING THE COSTS OF
THE ARCHITECTURAL AND DESIGN
SERVICES FOR THE SAME IN-
CLUDING CONTINGENCIES, TO AP-
PROPRIATE $83,750.00 TO FINANCE
SUCH IMPROVEMENTS, TO MAKE A
DOSVN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BON-
OS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN-
TICTPATION NOTES IN AN-
TIC1PATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council or the
Borough or Fanwood, in Ihe County oT
Union:

Section 1. There is hereby authorized the
construction of a now addition to ihe Fan-
wood Memorial Pub:ie Library in the
Borough of Faiiwood including the coils of
the archileelunil and design services for Ihe

same, including contingencies, on property
located ai the intersection or North Avenue
and Tilotson Road, Fanwood, New Jersy,

Section 2, It is hereby determined and
staled thai ihe estimated amount of money
necessary lo be raised fiom all sources for
said purpose is ONE HUNDRED NINETY-
EIGHT THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
AND FIFTY (I19J.750.OO) DOLLARS, The
sum or THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND
($35,000,00) DOLLARS will be provided by
ihe Fanwood Memorial Library. The sum or
EIGHTY THOUSAND (S80,000.00)
DOLLARS will be provided by the United
States Department or Housing and Urban
Development by way or the Union Ceuniy
Community Development Revenue Sharing
Program. The sum of EIGHTY-THREE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNPRED FIFTY
($13,750.00) DOLLARS will be provided by
the Borough of Fanwood.

Section 3, To finance said purposes there
is hereby appropriated ihe sum or FOUR
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SEVEN & 50/100 $4,187.50
DOLLARS Trem the capital improvement
account available for such pruposes in the
Budget of the Borough of Fanwood for
1979.

There shall be issued pursuant io the
Local Bond Law of Ihe State of New jersey
in anticipation of the issuance of bonds.
Bond Anticipation Notes of said Borough,
which shall not exceed in aggregate principal
amount ihe sum or SEVENTY—NINE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY-

TWO and 50,'lOOths (S79.562.50)
DOLLARS. Said notes shall bear inicrest at
a rate per annum as may be hereafter deler.
mined within the limitations prescribed by
law, and may be renewed from time to lime
pursuant io and within ihe limitations
prescribed by said law. All matters wiih
respcel to said notes noi determined by this
Ordinance shall be determined b;
resolutions to be herearter adopied,

Seeiion 4. Not more than SEVEN
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIFTY-
SIX and 25/IOOihs ($7,956.25) DOLLARS
oT the sum to be raised by the issuance of
said notes mav*hc used to finance interest on
obligations issued io finance such purposes,
or io finance architect's lees, engineering
and inspection costs, legal expenses, and the
cos! of ihe issuance of such obligations as
provided in said Local Bond Law, N.J.S.A.
40A:2-20.

Section 5. The several purposes hereby
authorised for the financing of which said
obligations are to be issued, are set forth in
the following "Schedule of Purposes and
Amounis," which schedule also shows (I)
ihe estimated cost of each such purpose, and
(2) Ihe amount of each such sum which is to
be provided by the down payment herelnaf.
ler appropriated to finance the respeeilve
purposes, and (3) the estimated maximum
amount or bonds and notes to be issued for
each such purpose, and (4) the period of
probable usefulness of each such purpose,
according to its reasonable life, computed
from the dale of said bonds:

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS

Purpose

(1) The construction of said new addition
io said building, including site work and
contingencies, design and architect's fees.

Appropriation
and Estimated
Cost

$198,750.00

Down
Payment

135,000,
(Library)
$80,000.
(HUD)

54.187.50

SI 19,187,50

Amount of
Bonds and
Notes

S79,562,5O

Period of
UseMness

40 years

- It is hereby determined and staled thai the average period of usefiilness of said purposes,
according io their reasonable lives, taking imo consideration the respective amount or bonds
or notes io be issued for said purposes, is a period of forly years, computed from the date of
said bonds.

Section 6, I i is hereby determined and staled thai the Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said law had been duly made and filed in the Office of the Borough Clerk of said
Borough, and lhat such statement so filed shows thai ihe gross debl of *aid Borough, as

defined in N.J.S.A. 40A:2-10 is increased by" ihis Ordinance by EIGHTY-THREE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY (S83,75O,00) DOLLARS ,ind lhai said noies
authorized by this ordinance «il l be within all debl limitation* prescribed by said law.

Section 7. This Ordinance shall take efftc! twenty (20) days after ihe first publication
thereof aHer final passage.
THE TIMES: March 2,1979
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NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
SIGNIFICANT EFFECT ON THE ENVIRONMENT

March 22, 1979
CITY HALL
515 WATCHUNC AVENUE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07041
(201) 753-3376
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS AND PERSONS:

The above named Ciiy proposes 10 request ihe United Stales Department or Housing and
Uiban Development to rcquesi Federal Funds funds under Title I of Ihe Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of 1974 (PL 93-383) io he used Tor Ihe following projects:

Entitlement Fifih Year Hold Harmless Projeel
#101 Plainfield Neighborhood Preservation

Program Activities
Private Properly Rehabilitation
Public Services.Drug Abuse
Public Services-Senior Citizens
Public Services-Health
Publie Services-Camping

SI50.100
$ 19,900
S 2S.OO0
i 40,000
S 10,000

Project #102 Tract 19 Retention Basin

Program activities
Public Recreational Facilities-

Flood Drainage

General Administration

$248,000

$125,000

$ 66,000

II has been determined lhat such request Tor release of funds will not constitute an atlion
significantly arreeting the quality of the human environment and, accordingly, the above,
named Ciiy has decided not 10 prepare an environmental impact statement under the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (PL 91-190).

The reason for such decision not to prepare such statements are as Tollows:
1. The projects will noi arfeel the national standards for en-
vironmental quality and by implementing these projects
there will be no significant impact on the national environ-
ment.
2. The projects arc designed lo reviialiiie and rehabilitate the
existing conditions and to improve the quality of human life
in ihe project areas. The program activities arc aimed at
stablizing the neighborhoods by providing vital public ser-
vices and public improvements. These activities will prevent
the area from becoming deteriorated and blighted.

An Environmental Review Record respecting the within project has been made by the
above-named City which documents the environmental review or the project and more fully
seis forth the reasons why such Statement is noi required. This Environmental Review Record
is on file at Ihe above address and is available Tor public examination and copying, upon re-
quest, ai The Neighborhood Development Office, between Ihe hours of V A .M. and 5 P.M.

No further environmental review of such project is proposed to be conducted, prior \n Ihe
report for release or Federal runds.

All interested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with Ihis decision are invited ;o sub-
mit written comments ror consideration by Ihc Ciiy lo Ihe office of the undersigned. Such
written commenis should be received at City Hall, 515 Wuichiing Avenue, Plainfielii, New
Jersey on or before April 19, 1979, Ail sueh comments so received will be considered and ihe
City will not request the release of Federal funds or take any administrative action on ihe
within projects prior to the date specified in the preceding sentences.

Paul j . O'Kccrfe
Mayor

City Hall
Plainfield, N.J. 070fil

FEES:S49.2« 1.432

Some of the foods unknown in Europe until Columbus
brought them back from America are turkey, peanuts,
pumpkins and potatoes.



Legals,.,
. CORPORATION NOT ICE

CITY OF PLAINFIELD
NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND AP-

PROVAL OF ORDINANCE
Take notice lhai on Mondav, March 19.
1979. the Cily Council. Ciiy of Plainfield,
enacted an ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING A FRAN-
CHISF: TO PLAINIIELD
CAHLEVISION, INC., TO CONSTRUCT.
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN A CABLE
TELEVISION SYSTEM IN THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD PURSUANT TO THE
TERMS AND PROVISIONS OF N..I.S.A.
48:SA.| ETSEQ.
which ordinance was iiuroducvd on
February 5, 1979: published rebruar; S,
1979; tabled following public bearing on
February 20. IM7V; amended March 19,
1979; adopted as amended March 19, PJ79:
and approved by ihe Mayoi of the Ciiv ol
Plainfield on March 19, 1979. Said ordinan-
ce shall lake effect as of Ihe dale upon which
the Municipality received uriilen
notification ihnl Ihe Company acctpis the
lei ins and conditions herein,

EMILIA R.STAHURA
City Clerk

THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
FEES:II3,16

CORPORATION NOTICE
C1TYOFPLA1NF1E1.D

NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND
APPROVAL OF ORDINANCE

TAKI! NOTICE dial on Monday, Marsh
19, 1979. Ihe City Council, Cily or Plain,
field, enacted an ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAP-
TER 16, VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC, OF
THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY
OF PLAINFIGLB, NEW JERSEY, 1971
MC 1979-4
which ordinance w ^ introduced on March
5, 1979, published March g, 1979, and an-
proved by Ihe Mayor of the City or Plain,
field on Marsh 19, 1979. Said ordinance
shall lake effect fifteen (15) days arier final
passage and approval by ihe Mayor, or the
New jersey Commissioner of Transpor-
lanon, whichever is later, as provided by-
law.

EMILIA R.STAHURA
Ciiy Clerk

THE TIMES: March 22, 1979

FEE5:S10.64 L-129

basemenl inio an apartment ai 710 East
From Sireei,
4, Patrick Bavosa loi pel mission in corner!
five-familv duelling with one doctors office
lo an eight.family dwelling ai 1J2 Crescent
.iieniie.
THE TIMES: Mai eh 22, 1979
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TCW NSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given ilini ai a meeting

of the TOH nship Council of Ihe Tow nship of
Scotch Plains, held in the Couiuil Chambers
in Ihe Municipal iiuilding of said Township
on Tuesday, March JO, 1979 there was In-
troduced, read for Ihe firsi time, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
cop; [hereof is primed below; and ilmi said
Township Council did ihen and [here fi\ ihe
staled nieciing of 'aid Tovvn«hip Council lo
be held on the evening of Tuesday, Apiil 3.
1919 beginning ill eixlu-ihiii) o'clock a>. ihc
lime and ihe said Cnuncil Chambers as the
place, or any time and place IO which a
meeting for the further consideration ot
siieh ordinance sluiil fiom nine lo lime be
adjourned, and .ill persons iiuercsicd will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance a* introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in ihe
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF $26,000.00 FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS ACCOUNT FOR
VARIOUS ROADWAY ANO SIDEWALK
CONSTRUCTION IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scoich Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, thai the mm of
126,000.00 is hereby appropriated from .
Capilal Surplus Account for all costs per-
taining to the reconstruction and major
repair of various roadways throughout the
Township ol Scotch Plains anil Ihe con-
slruction of a sidewalk within the Terrill
Road right-of-way from Laurie Court 10
Kevin Road.

No debt is to be issued or authorized for
this service.

This Ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately upon final publication as provid-
ed by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

DATED: March 22, 1979
FEE5:I19.Q4 50R L440
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Mondi joins county agency

CORPORATION NOTICE,
- CITY OF PLAINFIELD
NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND

APPROVAL OF ORDINANCE
TAKE NOT ICE ihal on Monday, March
19. 1979, ihe Cily Council, Cily of plain-
field, enacted ar. oidinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENn CHAP-
TER Hi, VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,
AKTlCI I! «, LOADING ZONES.
SCHEDULE ,\, OI THE MUNICIPAL
CODE Ol THE CITY OF PI.A1NF4LLD,
NEW JERSEY. 1971

MC 1979-3
which ordinance was introduced on March
5. 1979. published M.irch 8, 1979 ,md up-
tinned by the Mayor ol the Cits,of Plain-
field on March 19, l')"?9. S.nd ordinance
shall lake elle,.! lifleen 11J) dass jllei fin.il
pa»,age ,inil jppim.il bv ilic Major, oi ihe
New Jeisev Cninmissioner oi rraiupor-
llilion, vvhichcvci is l,uer. as presided by
law.

LMILIA R S I MILIKA
Ciii Clerk

1HI-.TIML.S: March 22. 1979
I I iS:SII,7fi I.-S2S

CORPORATION NOTIC E
CIIY Of IM.AINI IELIJ

NO I ICE Ol PASSACiE AND
APPROVAI OF ORDINANCE

TAkH NOTICE thai on Monday, March
19, 1979, ihc City Council. Ciiy or Plain,
lield, enaeieU an ordinanceentitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE IN
CERTAIN INSTANCES FOR THE
PAYMENT OF PROCEEDS OF FIRE IN.
SURANCE POLICIES ON PROPERTY
LOCATED IN THE CITY OE PLAIN-
FIELD

which ordinance was introduced on March
5, 1979, published March 8, 1979, and an-
proved by' ihe Mayor of the City of Plain-
field on March 19, 1979. Said ordinance
shall lake effect upon passage and
publication as provided by law,

EMILIA R. STAHURA
Ciiv Clerk

Tl IE TIMES: March 22,1979

FEF,S:$IO,OB Lj"

CORPORATION NOTICE

The Board of Adjuslmenl of the City of
Plainfield, New jersey mel in rejular session
on March 14, 1979 and adopted resolutions
approving I he following applications;
1. Gnbe DiDario and Fred Letter for per-
mission to erect a one-family dwelling at
1417-1419 Germain Street.
2, Ciabe DiDario and Fred Letter for per-
mission lo erect a one-Taniily dwelling at
1414-1416 Ciermain Street.
3 Savino P. Lnmnslra for permission to
erect a one-family dwelling at. 1330-1352
George Street.
4. Floyd Ciiisaek lor permission ip erccl ad-
dition to existing structure for professional
office use on first floor and three apartmen-
ts on second floor ai 1400 Park Avenue.
Ihe boaid of Adjustment of Ihe City of
Plainrield, New Jersey also adopted
resolutions denying the following ap-
plications:

1, Rose Walker foi permission lo convert
enisling dwelling lo a four-family dwelling
uilUulCcilir.il Avenue.
2, lleiinmiri Onis foi pei mission lo use first
floor of cdsiing siruelure for church put-
poses ai 148 I'.asi Filth Sireei.
3, Louise Haiaua for permission lo convert

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that ai a meeting

of the Township Council of the Tow nship of
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, March 20, 1979 there was in-
troduced, read for the firsi time, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that said
Township Council did then and there fix the
slated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Tuesday, April 3,
1979 beginning ai cighi-ihirly o'clock as ihe
lime and Ihe said Council Chambers as the
place. Or any time and place to which ,i
meeting for ihc further consideration of
such ordinance «hali Irom tune 50 time be -
adjourned, and all persons inti-rcsicd will be
given an oppormnity to he heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on llrsl reading as aroresaill Is in the
following words and fmures:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THL- SUM OF 5119,800.00 FROM THE
UNION COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT FUND GRANT IOR
THE, RECONSTRUCTION OF RICH-
MONIJ STREET AND SIMS AVENUE
CONSISTING Op 1500 LINEAR FEET IN-
C L U l J l N C P A V E M E N T , STORM
SEWERS. SANITARY SEWERS AND
ALL UTILITIES.

Ill- IT ORDAINED by the "lownslup
Council of the Towmhin of Scotch Plains,
L'ninn Couni>, New ,terse>, ihat the sum of
(1 l9.fHm.00 is hereby appropriated from the
Union County' Deselopmeui Fund Gram for
all costs pertaining io ihe reconstruction of
Richmond Street and Suns Avenue eon-
sislilig ol" 1500 linear feel, including pa\e-
mem, storm sewers, sanitary seweis and all
m,lines.

No dehi is to he issued t*r au!hon/ed for
i his- sersice.

This Ordinance shall lake efleei im-
mediately upon final publication as provid-
ed by law.

TOSVNf r i p OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

DATED: March 22, 1979
FEES:S2O.I6 MR 1.441

N O T I C E
' Notice is heieby given that at a regular
meeting of ihe Township Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, March 20, 1979, an Ordinance en-
titled:
AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING GAMES
OF CHANCE ON SUNDAY, MAY 20,
1979 AND SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,
1979 IN TIIU TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS
was duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: March 22, 1979

FEES:i7.)6 L-421

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given lhai ai a regular

incut ins of Ihe lownship Council of Ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening. Match 20, 1979, an Ordinance en-
titled:

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
MUNICIPAL CONSENT FOR THE
PLACEMENT OF FACILITIES IN THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF CABLE
TELEVISION SERVICE IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE IIMES:Marcb22, 1979
FEES:SR.f>B I -422

Union County Freeholder Walter E. Boright of Scotch
PUiins today announced the appointment of Bernard Mondi ol"
Ashbrook Drive, Scotch Plains, to the Union County Coor-
dinating Agency for Higher Education.

Freeholder Boright slated, "Mr. Mondi was selected to ser-
ve in this critically important county post due to his corporate
background and wide civic and charitable involvement. The
function of the Coordinating Agency is to oversee the coor-
dination of programs between Union College and the Union
County Vocational-Technical program. Mr, Mondi's appoin-
tment is especially important to Scotch Plains since the campus
is located in our community,"
PHOTO: Left to Right; Union County Attorney William j ,
McCloud holds'Bible and administers oath of office for ap-
pointment to the Union County Coordinating Agency to Ber-
nard Mondi of Scotch Plains as Freeholder Walter E. Boright
of Scotch Plains reads certificate of appointment.

N o 11 c E
Notice is hereby gnen thai at a regulai

meeting of the Township Council of ihe
Township ol hcotcb plains, lield on Tuesday
evening, March 20, 1979, an Ordinance en-
lilled:
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINCi OR-
DINANCE 77-IJ ENTITLED. "AN OR-
DINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM
OF s20.nan.00 FROM THE CAPITAI
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR r i lL
CODIFICATION Ol ORDINANCES 1)1
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS"
TO PROVIIJE rOR AN ADDITIONAL
SS.OOO.OO FROM CAPITA! SURPLUS
FOR Till CODIFICATION AND
SLMTM EMENTATION OF THE OR.
DINANCES OI THI- mWNSMIP OF
SCOTCH PI-A1NS.
was duly passed on second and lin.il
reaUinu.

IOWNSHIPOI SCO H I I PLAINS
Helen M Reids
Township K U-ik

THE TIMES: March 22, \1T)
IEES:5II.4S 1-120

LEGAL NO HCE

NOTICF, IS HEREBY GIVEN, lll.il Ihc
Planning Hoard of the Township of Scotch
plains will hold a public hearing ai S: 15
p.m., April 2, 1979 in Ihe Council Cham,
bers. Municipal Building, 430 park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, to consider ihe
subdivision and variance request of Alevis
Park and Theodore and Daria Romankosv,
21 Cray Terrace, Fanwood, New Jersey, for
properties known as Ravynswood, Block
J19, Loi I IB, off Short Hills Lane, Scoich
Plains, one lot existing, scveniols proposed.

All interested persons may be present and
heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed sub-
division are in the office of Ihe Planning
Board and are available for public inspection
during regular office hours,

Nancy L. Weiand
Clerk of ihe Planning Board

THE TIMES: March 22, 1979
FEES:SII.2O

Nurses keep
in touch

Registered Nurses, em-
ployed or inactive, who are
interested in keeping aware of
the changing trends in ihc
nursing profession, are in-
vited to join l.F.ARN (League
For r.ducaiional Advan-
cement i*or Registered Nur-
ses).
. The next meeting of
UiARN will be on Monday,
March 26 at 7:45 p.m.. ai All
Saints Episcopal Chinch, 559
Park Avenue, Scoich Plains.

The program will he
"Hospice." The speaker will
be Carol Hires, R.N.,
Overlook Hospital. Ad-
mission fee of $2.00 for non-
members.

Tor additional infni mation
call Pal Sheehy 232-546! or
Ann Ferry 232-6230,

PUHLIt'NOTK'L

Nonce is hereby given lhai the following ac-
tion was ijk.cn by Hie lunwood Hoard nl
Adjuslmenl ai their meeting held 'in Murih
15,1979.
Petition ol Raymond E. Wacliier, 1S1 I ,iwn
Ridge Urive, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
requesting a variance 10 build a dwelling on
a substandard loi on Lot 2BA in Illock 77,
being 87 Shady Lane, was denied.
Documents periainlng to this request are
available for public inspection al the Fan.
wood Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road,
Faiiwood, N.J. during normal business
hours, t

Norma Clark,
Secretary

FANWOOD BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

THE TIMES: March 22, \VT)
FEES:S9,S2 I.-4J5

CORPORATION NOTICE

The board of Adjustment of the Ciiy of
Plainfield, New Jersey will meet in regular
session on April 4, 1979, at 8:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Coun, 32S Watcluing Avenue, to
consider Ihe following appeals:
1. Church of God for permission to use
premises for Church purposes at 1111-1113
East Second Sireei.
2. Trabern Really Co., Inc. for permission
to UHC premises for indoor storage of
ingronnd swimming pool materials and
parking of commercial vehicles al 319 Easi
Second Siieei.
J.Gdwin E. Daumau for permission to use
enisling structure for light manufacturing al
719 West Front Sireei.
4. Phillip Del Negro for permission lo con-
tinue use of esisling Ihiee family dwelling al
41)8-412 Central Avenue.

Til l- TIMES: March 22,'1979
1TI IS :S9W) L-424

LHC.AL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY CilVEN, ib:ii ihe

Planning Board of the Townsip of Scoich
Plains will hold a public hearing at 8:15
p.m., April 2, 1979, in the Council Cham,
hers. Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scoich Plains, New Jersey, io consider the
siie plan review application of Paley Proper-
lies, 201 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, for properly known as Block 54, lot
2, 207 Park Avenue, Scoich Plains, New
Jersey, ror the enlargement of enisling offices
and provision of additional parking spaces.

All interested persons may be preseni and
heard.

Maps pertaining ID the proposed siie plan
are in the office of the Planning Hoard and
are available for public inspection during
regulai oflice hoius.
NaiK-v L, SVeiand
Cleili of ihc Planning HiHirU

1
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honored by Optimists

the world.

Masonic charity at work

STRADA,

28 MPQ City • 41 MPG Highway

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
320 Park Ave., Plalnfleld1

755.5260

VOLVO RENAULT^

HIM?
and USED CARS

M
VOLVO

505Somerset St., i
Compttxt Strviet Faeililfl

RENAULT
II.MINo,Plainfield

Jersey Joe Waleott, former
World Heavyweight Cham-
pion and New Jersy resident,
will be honored at a special
awards dinner on Friday,
May 11. The even, sponsored
by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Optimist Club, will
be held at L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside,

jersey Joe embarked upon
his professional fistic career
in 1930, having his first bout
against Cowboy Wallace in
Vineland, N.J. It was only
the beginning of one of the
more notable success stories
culminating in the realization
of his dream-to become the
best prizefighter in the world,
the Heavyweight Champion.

On the night of July 18,
1951, in Pittsburgh, Pa., Jer-
sey Joe Waleott fought Ez-
zard Charles, the then
Heavyweight Champion for
the world's mightest title. A
well placed left hook to Ez-
zard's jaw in the 7th round
saw Jersey Joe become the
Heavyweight Champion of

Scotch
Plains

Try Our "Bettor
Business Deals"

STJEL BELT RADIALS

BIAS PLY BiLTED

4 PLY POLYESTER 'Fringe
Benefits

Nationwide Warranty
includes road hazards

99

6lU£ STAR

CENTER,

I

For a complete copy of Jetzon's
Limited Passenger Tire Warranty,
Call at pur store.

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

"AUTOMOTIVE EFFIGIBNGY EXPERTS"

East Bound Route 22 & Scotland Rd,, Scotch Plains
(ONE MINUTE EAST OF BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER)

Mon.-Fri. 8 - 6«Sat. 8 - 5»Thurs, 8 • 9
Phone 322.6885/322-7216

SHELL CREDIT CARD/MASTER CHAHGE/BANKAMERICARD

Waleott successfully
defended his crown on June
5, 1952 in Philadelphia where
he outpointed Ezzard
Charles, Jersey Joe then put
his title on the line September
23, 1952 against Rocky Mar-
ciano before a capacity crowd
in Philadelphia, Marciano
defeated Waleott via a
knock-out in the 13th round.

Jersey Joe retired from ac-
tive boxing competition in
1953 and embarked upon a
career of public service, He
was elected to the Boxing
Hall of Fame in 1969 and the
voters could not have made a
better choice.

During June 1977, Gover-
nor Brendan T. Byrne, ap-
pointed Jersey Joe to the post
of State Athletic Com-
missioner. In the almost two
years he has headed the agen-
cy, the activities have prac-
tically doubled and New Jer-
sy is recognized as a nation-
wide leader in boxing and
wrestling, which may be at-
tributed to Joe's influence
and the quiet efficiency with
which he dedicates himself.

Mr. Arnold Stewart,
President of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Optimist
Club is extremely pleased
regarding the attendance of
outstanding personalities in
the boxing world who have,
already indicated they will at-
tend the banquet.

. A limited number of tickets
are presently available and
can be obtained by forwar-
ding a check or money order
for $20.00 per person to
"Waleott Award,11 Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Optimist
Club, Box 47, Scotch Plains,
N.J. 07076, April 15 is the
deadline for ticket sales.

At a regular meeting of Scotchwood Lodge #295.Free and
Accepted Masons, Scotch Plains, two local organizations
were the recipients of donations by the Lodge, Pictured are
front row left to right, Alexander Gibson Worshipful Master
presenting check to Sister Helen Hamilton, PIrncipal of the
McAuley School for Downes Syndrome, at Mt. St. Mary's
Academy, North Plainfield; Sister Monica, instructor at the
school; Jack Whitnev Chairman of Fund Raising" Sue Peck.
Coach of the Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A, "Kippers," a gymnastic
group of young jprls ages 7 to 17, receiving check from Robert
Cain, Past Master of Scotchwood Lodge. Back row left to
right Robert Singer, Senior Warden and Sidney Bell Junior
Warden.

Is hospital governor
Mr, David W. Matchelt of

Scotch Plains has been elec-
ted to the Board of Gover-
nors of Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, Mr.
Matchett is the executive vice-
president of City Federal and
Loan Association in
Elizabeth,

Mr, Matchett, a native of
Pennsylvania, came to N.J,
in 1958 to attend Princeton
University where he received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree

GET RELIEF AT
BELL

PORSCHE-AUDI
NEW
AND
USED
GAS

SAVERS
TEST DRIVE THE AUDI FOX & 5000

NOW!
(ZHE AUDI

•_ .J .

NOTHING EVEN COMES CLOSE
931 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY 574-3800

in Economics, He also holds
a Masters Degree in Business
Administration from the
Graduate School of Business
Administration of Rutgers
University,

TERMITES

BE SURE... BLISS hat been serving trio
Home Ownir for 87 YEARS. For a com.
ploto FREE INSPECTION of your home
by a Termita Control Experl, supervised
by tha finest technical staff, phont our
nearest local allies:

756.6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
5iv, BHii f Phrrmijiglgr Campsny * f IT, 1182

OHO s! the Oldest & largest

vFor The Finest Lawn You
Ever Had . . .LawnamaT

Wake Up
Your Lawn'

And
Garden

REVEILLE
LIMiSTQHE IN * NEW PHLEIWD f ' ^ M

232-7080 232-1230
CRANFORD • WESTFIELD • GARWOOD SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD • MOUNTAINSIDE
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classified rate:$1.0_0 first 12 words
15o each additional word-deadiine Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5268

neip wanted help wanted services instruction business
NURSES•RN

A challenging opportunity to work In an expanding JCAH accredited
specialized hospital. Openings on all shifts. Excellent benefits. Apply to
Personnel Department John E. Runnells Hospital of Union County,
Valley Road & Plalnfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights, N.J. 322.7240, Ext.
232.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR N i i D i D
Work from home on your hours.
Commission basis. Call anytime
for Friday morning appointment,
312.5266.

SSSPRINQ AHEADii, Lawn care,
new ear, pool, sundeek, new addi-
tion. Beautiful Westfield, Scotch
Plains, area. $5.00 an hour, 14
hours a week, $70.00 plus a week.
Car necessary, iarly morning
newspaper delivery route. Two
hours a day, seven days a week.
Call 322.4072 or 877-4083.

(2074) 3/2i

Work In beautiful greenhouse
wai t ing on Retai l Flor ist
Customers. Hours 7 to 5:30, i
days a week. Work some Satur-
days & Sundays with week days
off. Earn up to $180.00 a week.
Some lifting involved. This is a
fascinating recession proof posi-
t ion, excellent future. Call"
753-7779. PD 3/22

PIANO WORKSHOP. Pianos tun-
ed, repaired and rebuilt. Also
piano Instruction. Special offer
with this ad, S20 per tuning.
278-4280. Offer expires April 21,
1979. (207754/18

""The smartest—
place to start a diet.

Poodle: AKC, Mln. white, Male, 5
weeks old. 654.3828 after 5 p.m.

PD 3/22

Sewing Machine Sale!! Free arm,
buttonholer, zigzag, stretch stit-
ches $158.88, Also reconditioned
models. Singer dealer, Route 22,
North Plainfield 754.8667 Pd3/22

ART — i i S T PRICiS. Dali,
Rockwell, lou langer , Erte,"
Nelson, Moore, others, 232.8950

3K9

72 Cadillac Sedan DoVille, 57,000,
extras. You will love it, $1450.00
firm, PD3/29

For ciassiw in yoiff town
call 201757-7677.

eaflLm
Mind over matterScotch Plains United Methodist

Church
1171 Terrli Rd,, Thurs, at7;1Bp.tTi
Wgstfiold-First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Thura. at 7:15 p.m.

American Legion Hall
1003 W. North Ave.

cor. of Crossway PI.
Thurs. at 9:15 a.m.

Piano Lessons • Beginners and
advanced, children and adults.
Call Mrs. Helen Tamburello,
322-5059. (1691)TF

Flute-Saxophone-Ciarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
TF

Have a highly profitable and
beautiful lean shop of your own.
Featuring the latest in jeans,
dernlns and sportswear.
$15,500.00 includes beginning in-
ventory, fixtures and training. You
may have your store open in as lit-
tle as 15 days. Call any time for
Mr. Wilkerson 501-329.8328PP3/22

miscellaneous
Antique Shew & Sale, 37 dealers.
St. Paul's School, Highland Park
on Saturday March 24,11 A.M. to 9
P.M., Sunday 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Tremendous variety of antiques
including oak and walnut fur.
niture, glasswares, dolls & other
toys, silver, linens, paper items,
p r im i t i ves and c lo th ing .
Refreshments. Donation $1 with
ad. Come and see! PD3/22

for sale
1§7S Windrese 22' sailboat, load-
ad with options. Brand new with
trailer. List $9185 save $1200. Sale
Price $7995. Call 687-3040 or
984-8711. TF/NC

TORO 8 H.P, Tractor • 42" cutting
blade, 7 yrs. old, great shape! Win
accept a reasonable offer. Call
561-4879. Pd-3/22

ENGLISH RIDING OUTFIT"- Black
velvet helmet size 6-7/8; breeches
26 waist; boots fit size 6-7. Will
sell separately. Call 322-5469 after
6 p.m. NC/tf

Boat For Sale
43' Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner transferred,

ti asking 5122,000. Only 45 hours on
engines. Call 964-8711, 687,3040,-
763-8197, NC/TF

Four "Fostoria" crystal cham-
pagne glasses valued at $19,50
each. New. Will sell for best offer.
Call 322.4139 NC/TF

Hemlocks, yews, dig your own
$1,50 a foot, Rayders Nursery, 310
Rock Ave., North Plainfield.
754.3035. PD3/22

services
DON CARNIVAL1

- PAINTING & DIGQRATING
Interior, Exterior, Specializing all
types. Paper, Sanitas, Very neat.
Reasonable. 752-4504 TF

DAN'S PAINTING I
DECORATING, INTERIOR, EX-
TERIOR, Free estimate, insured.
Call 8898200 TF

Carpenter—Any custom fabrica-
tion, formica, panelling, cabinetry,

! furniture, and repair, kitchen
cabinets refinished, call Custom

- Woodworking. 233-5088 (1643)tf

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752.4016
25 yrs. experience, TF

Carpentry Work-Dons by experi-
enced, men. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates.
322-4191 TF

R. Catalano Const, Co, Complete
carpentry and masonary service.

. Room additions, fireplace, red-
wood decks, concrete work, roof-
ing. Free estimates 755-7120.

Pd4/12

V.A. Carnevale
Painting and decorating service
interior/exterior, expsrt courteous
service. Insured. Gutters cleaned
and replaced. 888-0487 " Pd4/19

PIANO TUNING-David Sai l ,
233-2134 4/26

"Nothing is more common
than a fool with a strong
memory." C. C. Colton

TAX
PREPARATION

Experienced Accoun-
tant to prepare Federal
and New York, New
Jersey State Tax returns
Available to maintain
small business accounts
all year round.

CALL LAGANO
322-6558 Fantvood

Exclusive N.J. Dealer for
Wlndroie IS. 20. 22, 24 and 25
Foot Trallerable Sailboats.
Priced from $4695. Financing
available. Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndrose sailboats
Is Invited, Call or write for free
color brochure and price list.

S^ilor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 BurnetAve:
LJnibn, N.J. 07083

687-3040

I
I
I
I

I
I
i

AS OF MARCH 1 CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form Is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00712 words - 15c each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
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•ACESERVICi
iXPERT mi ion , carpenter, steps,
patios, garage plastering, plumb.,
emergency repairs Of ail kindi. Or-
namental railings, fireplace! design,
i d and constructed, electrical, pain-
ting, chimney cleaned repaired or
constructed. Free ts i 24 HOURS
233-8121,

M. Whaley
Trucking

Hauling up to 6 tons
Painting (exterior & interior)

Light landscaping &
Yard clean-up

Window wash & repair
Sidewalk-Patio repair

Handyman

Westfield • Free Estimates
PleaSe contact

Alvin Whaley 382.8343
Eves. 6 p.m. • 12 a.m.

or
Marvin Whaley ' 668.0240

Eves, 6 p.m. • 10 p.m.

FURNITURE

Furniture at a fraction
above cost. Any name
brand available, such as
Drexei, Heritage, Benn-
ington Pine, Henredon,
Pennsylvania House,
Baker, Thomasville, and
many more. For more
information, call week-
days 12-9 pm.

721-6668
Furniture Catalogue

Service of N . I

Food co-op
serves 12O!

The Children of the Rain-
bow Natural Food Co-op has
recently announced that its
membership has reached one
hundred and twenty
households. The group,
which operates a storefront at
114 North Avenue, Plain-
field, will open a drive for
additonal members this mon-
th,

I Members of the co-op en-
joy a 20 to 40% discount on
natural foods and fresh
produce. Each family is
required to give foui hours of

] service each month. The co-
' op has no paid employees and
' members order the food,
] work in the store, weigh
food, write for the newsletter

! and do whatever is necessary
to keep the co-op operating.
Presently, families from
Plainfield, Westfield, Fan-
wood, Scotch Plains, VVat-
chung and surrounding
communities make up the
membership.

The co-op storefront is
open on Tuesday from *12-5,
Thursday from 3-8, Friday 3-
7, Saturday 10-3. Plans for
an open house to be held on
March 24 are now being
finalized.

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

STATI FARM

INSURANCE

BOBiHT DiWYNQAgRT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD. N.J, 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-S828

Stsi# Farm Mutual Aulomgbiis
Insuring* Ce,

Sftte Warn Lirg ingyrine^ Cs
Stale F«rm Lite S Csiually Co

fsmgDfhcet Ejltisrmnqipn Uhnui

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Halm

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled poor!

Rypairs: Commercial
is. Residential

New Overhead Poor**
of all Type*

173 Tillotwn Rd,, Fnwd, Office

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Frei Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pt i t Control
All Work Dont to
V & FHA Specifications

FOB SIRVICE CALL
322-6288

The Times
Services,.,

...Serve You!

DYNAMOTIV
CORP,

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs

N.IASE.

175460 E. Second Si

Scoich Plains* 3227717

Misltr Chg-VISA«Amorican Exprsii

V,A,
CARNEVALE

Free Estimates
Insured

Gutters Cleaned &
Installed

PAINTING
&

DECORATING
968-O467

DOG
GROOMING

Reasonable.Gentle.No Cages
No Tranquillizers

889-6299
Will pick up & deliver

SPRAYING

TRIE&SHRUB
CAR!

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am.9 pm
Silurday 8 am.5 pm
Sunday 9 am-3 pm

Pfestwlck Inc. offers an
oJt#fnoitive to the •ver In-
creasing production costs
of New York with creative
design and typography at
New Jersey prices. Prest-
wick offers a solution to
your advertising problems
and has the resource*,at
hand to provide the im-
mediato execution of those
solutions. For more Infor-
mation call Bob fTluller
(212) 751-265° or Don
Foster (2O1) 322-6677,
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LUGGAGE SET
Purchase a new or used car from Max-!
on Thurs., Fri., Sat. and you can pur-
chase the luggage for just $39, wi th |
this ad. Retail value $299,00

V'," GRAND PRIX
iq'Uiup intliiudle* ffl HC sell eng i,uilo I r im , pwi user pwr orU mr cono . rear
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FULL
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MW PHOENIX DIE LIVE RE ID
PRICE19791

IfqujiLpi iimcilu-difii, & cj'H tmg auTiin it mi w*e
<mvna\ trt ai.nromd gimiii'Mll ghi\ SHUKI Ifflft?

NEW
1979
EQyip incluidieii B cyl em;g id'iuil'p liran'i pwr ̂ n̂ <r p*r bnki HiM .rudlici *n:ilip'
wi l l turn, mi co«d tinted ( l in t 1111 •iinf 0, Slack I t i l ' M l S U H H

PHOENIX DELIVEHED * '
PRICE

fULL
DELIVERED

IF t ICt 5896V ^ GRAND PRIX
tquiip mncl - 8 evil fniB". liytp l.n,n'i. pwr iteei pwi IQrki.. dlelu«<e m'lueel1 crcwn
mi cond. lin'ltd' ( l i n while a j l l lurei n d w u n P'g lull' S4BI6 41' STOC*

2094 one un ulrxk

NEW
1979 LEMANS IFULL C

DELIVERED *
PRIM 5371

thitp •••J.II tirr ^ 'Snioiick IB IB Lnt M H O OB ' O f in Mock

SEE US ON T.V. AND
COME IN FOR OUR

Siii
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

SCOUT il FULL tm
DELIVERED • .

NEW
1979 JT*\SW I III PRICE
(amp inn InttnrMliiO'Ml. > ejl en( 4 vpetdl Ui»di Irani pwr i,le»riin(. p»r
l . i ' l 'iludiuni} irei. « u i t t i .undo. STOCK, 664 l u l l MS 11 00 On* ,uru I'lutk

. 1 whH'll d'rot'

NEW SCOUT II1979
[q,uiiiiQi nniU

FULL ( - •
DELIVERED > .,

PHIICIE

j'fl wmf], 4 tpc<Hill MinniCi i:ir*min p w i ixilreir pwir tairftii

SIOCH 6c2 OwnmMcli Lul WJ7* 4-whKl diw

SCOUT II FULL
OE LIVE RED

PRICE

p iiniCII b t j u >-m^ "̂  'ioee<d &Dmid nirani p«ir '^Teer P'A'ir Ib
'Klludlunu;' ueur qun r le^ Min .« '« STOCK 6-33 One irn i l o t i h IM

ALWAYS OVER 300 USED CARS
76 PACER

MMIC % C)'1 einig l u l l
Inm'i pwi «le?f awif
b i l l I n inndl MM FM
•hi l t aalll ••>« U W

73 ,•»•{ |W
laKvlln ] H i . II t j l
» r | lAiUilhOi I'irjimft . IPSii'iB,
•MfFM neita hit,
•>•• » > , o n . ••> 111..
4178? mi

'3995
77 IRAN'S AM,

Pom DIIJC I c l̂li ieng,
rla pwi '}l«eir pw
b i l l i n . M IF Ml U
'ileiifo. pw" 'M'unidl
A'l I Up 24 I'M mn

''6295
*J'li TRIUMPH

IR-I. 1 ir « f)l
en^ 4 upefdl. 'Hid
'IMinu . AIU IF Ml 'liipe,
pwir bh*. iienr wundl
<diel U I M i r n u

S3295
-Id TRAMS AM

IPonliiae. % cyll eng. awl®
'Dirani, pwi t-'leer , p*t
bul l . »M IM » i u n d .
nlly Mineeli. ^'S'J^'^imi

S5395
' » BUG

V W t t j l tn( , i H
lljueJ %i'*i man 'i
ng h.rki. AM IFM i

W M l mil
$1995

75 IHUNDtRlIRD'
iFttid H ctfU' eng. mn
I'rani p'wr ntm. PMT
hrt i am cond *M 'FM

7'# VOL Mi l
Pljira. Wi( I ejil e»(
Wo tun. . PS IB. JIM
•judiiio. A C. 6-pa'i* ,
i* H tiro i » l I act.
mmd igiraun iiiidmniB. 2B.

nf Jlll'r'
Hi/d Tap 6 tf\

3 upivftll 'in:di

7 4 GBEMLIH
AMC 2 dr . 6 cyl ffm

3

76 CORD'OIA
CNirpller 2 dr B 1'yil
rn j »jto Vim K B
.A IMI FM lit ten lape
Vunj'Q IIOOI1 rear wiun
del I l . I iHimi

" I ! COUriE Of ¥11IE
CM*). Z dr., I : Jl t n |
Pwr. HHir., pat. brlt
•'••a Irani. IH7FIH
ilern# taipe. Aw tm4
IPM H I . 11.OH mm
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7 1 CUTLASS

Oldi B 'Cy'll. f n | lAiuiila
'Diranl „ ipwr i l f t t r . Anil
ennd .. Whille wlllli l i rel .
o n | l irl rear .irvd Ael.
Bod)' iud( .moldluni 40.
5M

71 MAGWM
Dttdg'e conuipf'. i tfl
eni. duo I r a n . P"'
• I n r . pan. b.rli An
iwmdi.. pmr wnn. v'li.,
•hile '•all turn. 11. SK
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7 1 1

IFciidl. »uip*,, Icj ' l i en(
Auto > 1:rant ,. piwr.
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AH FMI ileineo tape.
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mm. '15995
75 COUPt DE VIIUE
Cadldl) I'df «c | l M(

p
pat' M i . >M ( • den-
m uape. M4$ iiidit

Sl9t8

Parii.jc 1 c|i en(: auio
liraimi p«'i i l w pair,
brlkv . aur crjimd winyl
top. J'SlSimi

'4195
7 1 IMP A!*

Ohiewy. Mlnon wiignrn S
cyl eng auio luani
pwr lleer pwr toiH..
I l l cond S-pi' l l rool
• af l I I . B U m.

f4995
7 1 TRAHS AM

P o m * : 8 t j l t t.p>d.
i:llindl 'lirani IPMT ileei
M l . , AM IFMI tape aur
p.*f M'linKl <dr I'b'S. T'Top,
rjl.l) ahll'l. 1412 nu

'7495
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IPtoin'liinc E c Jf ercg 4
lIHCd 'lllng I • in l p»r
vleer ip*n mnu
..nd d e l ' » m mn
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& l
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ICi t l i 'mi
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No mone^down if qualified. Prices include freight I prep. Exclude tax & license fee. All cars advertised in stock. 450 new cars in sioik with oplion.nl equipment qvoilnbie for immedjolejelivery^
8UIHGEB .

KING

.-1 roiiTiic
• U L E I I I TIE
EAST FMI 12
CMSECtmVE

TUBS

m:

mO
X.-O-O;

'GMQIWLJTY
SERVICE M S

. MOTORS RWiTSDIVTSlOH I
''KEEP'THAT GREAT GM FEELING
- WITH GENUINE GM PARTS ,. •

fWS
''AUTO STORE ̂

MAXON
PONTIAC


